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Idea In the heads of the

THE i
sionaries Is entirely dropped. Nothing, 
however,is said about railways or mines, 

etlbrr Ktillwrisl t'oninirnt*.
The Daily Chronicle says: “The agree

ment upon which the last Chinese loan 
was floated in England contained a 
clause declaring that the management 
of the c',;*toms should remain as now, 
which v *e»À«2'*rJ>1'0ted to mean should
&*t!^TkZJgStS£
not t t0 . °lr Bobott
Halt's successor. 1

The Standard says, _ 
laud need not e ruffled, Ibevw 
claim exactly the same privileges as 
Germany. This is the logical and un- 
nssoilale position the Government has 
taken up, and it is not astonishing to 
And that it has made a profound im
pression in Europe as well as had a 

, - , satisfactory reception in America.What-
tan Erect Buildings and Take All -f .“Uli

Necessar, Measures of Prelection, ,, gOg
______ __ chants and traders as well as that of- her

' own subjects.”
The Daily New» says: “The great 

point for laird Salisbury to consider is 
the possibility of Germany damming 
the right to erect a tariff wall agulust 
other powers.”

ssory bolds the fort.

There Is a new 
Canadian people :

That the Pacific trade Is of as much lm 
the Atlantic.

Inter-continental Way runs 
country, and that the

hu SftWwiict portance a»
That the great 

straight across our 
Paclflc seaboard looks to as large a market 
as does the Atlantic seaboard.

That Asia and Australasia will be ns wide 
a market for our farm products, the pnr 

mines, the products ot our

[•
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to all exchanges. Write for daily 
market letter.

wWP? ewiame, Eastern Merchants Shut Out 
From Rossland.

DIRECT WIRES T

She Has Secured the Cession 
of Kiao-Chou Bay

// \
ducts ot our 
workshops, as Europe.

Great Britain sees this Idea, and her 
policy Is a broad one. She objects to Rus
sia or Germany making monopolies of 
Asiatic trade or of partitioning the Chinese 
Empire Into divisions consecrated to the 
trade of one European power *nd barred 
as to all others. England is willing to be 

equality with other nations, but she 
objects to discriminations. Canada Is will
ing, and the United States ought to be 
willing, to take chances on these lines.

Canada’s future is assured, but her great
ness will come with a seaboard trade on 
either ocean and the establishment of the 
Inter-continental Way.
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MR. HEINZE’S HIGH CHARGESJ. A. CORMALY & CO.
56 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold loan Bldg.
(VP*

IN THE FORM OF A LEASEUOVh
t Phone 115.

105% ---------------MVt
20-'s«

ill I About fi^ Tandem s“Si
15-;.. fH>ck*n Write for one. Exclusive prl-
m w^to'Chicago andiNew York. Tele-
«% phone Ml. Henry A. King & Co., brok- 

ers. 12 King-street east.______________ ____

I/A iii Make It Cheaper for Business Men to 
Pay Duty Than Freight,

>WHFAT AND STOCKS /o-t.A

on an

: Therefore the Kootenay Trade «» Thrown 
Into United States Channels -The t’.P.K. 
Offered Heinze Nearly Double the 
Amenât nt Which Expert» Talaed Ela 

Hoads, But Be Befnsod to Sell at the 

Figure—Canadians Mnst Have n Kall- 

roud to Bonland.

V»

W.J.ANDERSONACO.
cwnci.

^ 1 reeling In Bnglnnd Thnt .he gllnatlon In 
* the For Best Is Improving-Pell Mall 

Gazette Soys
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OR Britain Will Bnve e Velee
in Fetere ArrengemenU-Bngleed Will
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IN TORONTO.Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
Peelers in New York Stocks end Chicago Grain 
end Provisions. _____________ __________ _ Ottawa, Jan. 5.—(Special.)—Unless 

the C.P.R. secures au independent eu- 
trance into Rossland there is little pro
spect of Toronto and other dities ot On
tario getting a fair share of the trade 

Two prominent Torou-

G. F. Marter's name will go before the 
convention In North Toronto and Thomas 
Crawford's name In West Toronto. They 
are the sitting members and it was rumor
ed that they would fun In other constituen
cies In the coming provincU.il contest, 
rumor
to, the names most frequently mentioned 
are Oliver A. Howland, J. J. Foy and B. J. 
Score. In Bast Toronto It is said that John 
Greer can have the nomination It he wants 
It, but he may not want It. T. G. Black- 
stock's name is also mentioned. So are W. 
D. Mavpherson's and Ur. It. A. Pyne's. So 
much for the Conservatives.

The Reformers will put up candidates In 
each of tihe four constituencies, it is said. 
Dr. Adams and J. H. Mackenzie are men
tioned in the North; ex-AM. Preston, Aid. 
Lynd and G. G. S. Lindsey In the West; 
ex-Ald. Rutter in the South, and Aid. Hal- 
1am and R. J. Fleming in the Bast.

jI000,000 lea»—Cable News.

Jan. 5.—The Kiao Chou diffl-
Uls Signature Is the Duly One the Hung 

Keng Bank Will Mener.
London, Jan. 5.—Special despatches 

from Shanghai to-day say that Mr. J. 
McLenvy Brown, the British Coreun 
customs agent at Seoul, maintains a 
firm hold on his post, and that M. Alex- 
ieff. tlie Russian agent, who hfs ne*n 
endeavoring to supplant the Englishman, 
has been unable to obtain control of the 
finances, owing to the fact tiytft ad the 
funds are vested in Mr. Brovro » name 
in the Hong Kong Bank at Shanghai, 
which institution honors Mr. Browns
“‘^e'negotiation* between Mr- Claude 
M. McDonald, the British Mlmster at 
Pekin, and the Chinese Foreign Office 
with reference to the questions arismg 
from the Russian occupation of I ort 
Arihnrjare proceed with. Great
Britain is reported to bave excited in
tense enthusiasm in Japan. the Mar
quis Ito’s Cabinet, it is added. witl en- 
deavor to promote an Anglo-Japanese 
alliance. '

R. H. TEMPLE, XPekin,
culty was settled yesterday at a confer- 

the Tsuug-Li Yiunen (Chinese 
Foreign Office), which made the neces
sary concessions. Details are expected.

Membir*îÈriNtî,A,i?RiÊT,;anee'
St^l°~klt7i*nfTOCKSBOUGHT8ANn

SOLI) TOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1680. 
Hon^y t® loso#

TheVeuce of

^ SIR
it Is not comet. As for South Toron-

ot that camp.
to merchants were in town yesterday 
interviewing different members of the 
Government regarding the prèstent posi
tion ot affairs in Southern British Co
lumbia. While the decreases in C.P.R. 
rates from Montreal, Toronto and other, 
eastern points to the Kootenay are ad
vantageous as far as the ygo, yet these 
gentlemen say it is absolutely impos
sible to get Toronto goods into Rossland 

reasonable terms, owing to the exor
bitant rates charged by Mr, Heinze over 
his 14-mile line from Trail to Rossland. 
The result is that Rosskiud merchants 
find it cheaper to buy goods in the 
States ami pay duty upon them than to 
purchase them in Quebec or Ontario.. 

Hr lu I, I» a Fewer.
This Mr. Heinze is evidently a power 

around Rossland. He has been here 
on and off for several days, and is at 
present in the city trying to head off 
the C.P.R. from building an opposition 
line into Rosts laud camp.

As is well known, the big transconti
nental company is now constructing the 
Crow's Nest 1‘a.ss Railway from Leth
bridge . to Nelson, B.C. From Nelson 
the C.P. It. has now its own line run
ning to Robson. The company realizes 
that if it is to confer that benefit upon 
the Rossland mining camp which rail
way communication affords, it must 
reach Rossland, and in order to do th:s 
the company is quite willing to buy out 
the interest of Mr. Heinze, the owner 
of the monopoly narrow-gauge railway 
now running into ltossluud. „ Mr.

interests include a smelter at 
Trail, a standard gauge railway, 114 
miles long, nom a point on the Colum
bia Itiver opposite Robson to Trail, and 
the narrow gauge line from Trail to 
Rossland, 14 miles in length, or a total 
of 38 miles of railway. Two compe
tent railway and engineering experts 
were sent from the United States to 
value Mr. Heinze's properties, Including 
the railway lines and smelter, and the 
value put U|K)U them by these gentlemen 
was $440,000. This might be consid
ered a somewhat low estimate, the ex- 

You know of the miseries of dyspepsia: perts apprising the works simply at what 
how easily we teeogitize the nwanly eadie y,ey eonsidered their current market

the tS^garo, rray«U,ut took value, and without any regard for the 
of, so many «.round us and how much os a , feet that Mr. Heinze had a monopoly. 
commonplace we attribute them all to dys- wberal Offer lifeline,!,
oeoeln. Think how intolerable to listen to j „ ' "
a dyspept c's sermon, , to read his book, to The C.P.R. Company officials, anxious 
go to dinner w.lrh him, or worse than aH, to to come to terms with Mr. Heinze, near- 
hove to cook his dinner for him. . ! |y doubled the amount suggested by

You have seenthe '’“Æ***^ the experts, and offered him the sum of
pleasant It is to take ^tablet from one of $800.000 for the properties. There are 
them and roll It around In the mouth-how no flies on this shrewd American, nml, 
toothsome! how the rich Juices rush out of j realizing thnt he is master of the situ- 
tbe salivary glands, or as we commonly ation, he asks a cool $1,300,000 for his 
$ay, how the mouth waters! how the tongue property, and will not take a cent less, 
and Th2>rmàn5or The O.P.K. Company thereupon decided^Mo to™ tie aîtoe^ht^ a°n to drop hhn and planned to build a 
apnle «Siraroling. who?r st/nnaoh revolt»-at line direct from Robson to RossJann, 
tbo sight of beef, c*n readily find his brono- -which would be considerably shorter 
e«t snuile a* h-is palate uvakeus to the than the roilte which Mr. Heinze*» road 
dtorms Tutti Frottl. fellows. They, therefore, according to
i^L^S-et0 i\,ro,vo&tM?T ten'Voiromis law. deposittsl with the Department of 
totni Adrtmè' Thitdd I utc'i C.imi. one 5aMoon Railways ami Canals the plans nee,is- 
bubble blower outfit will be sent to any sary for the nqw Rossland line, 
addre"* free. Or If preferred, one will be Under the Railway Art it is provide* 
s<rt for one coupon and 15 cents In stamps, thnt a company eon go ahead anil expro- 
Only one outfit to each customer. jiriate the necessary land and build their

line ns soon as the plans are approved 
by the Minister or his deputy.
C.P.R. has made application for sn-'h 
approval, and for some reason or other, 
vhich is not yét ■apparent, cannot secure 
it, hence Rossland is still at Heinze’s 
mercy, and the efforts of the merch
ants of Ontario to build up a lucrative 
-trade with the camp are frustrated.
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An IndefiniteXesse.
Berlin, Jan. 5.—The cession of Kiao 

Chou Bay to Germany takes the form
Ger-

il
Jan. 4. 

Close. 
113 1-1C 
11314 
84% 

1U9% 
106-4

R.D. Fisher & Co. -
lx of a lease for an indefinite time.

is at liberty to erect on the ceded ^1»
»Brokers,

10 Janes Building, Comer King and Tenge- J 
Streets, and 167 Niagara Street,

Correspondents of The Municipal, 
Telegraph and Stock Company of | 
Albany, N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Grain 
and Provisions bought and sola on 
Commission for cash or on margin. 

Direct private wires ’to leading

many
territory all the necessary buildings and 
establishments, and to take the measures 
required for their protection.

What Ihe Territory «:ou»l«l» M
Anzeiger says the ceded 

territory comprises the whole of the 
inner basin of Kiao Chou Bay, so far 
as the high-water line, the huger head
lands, situated south and north of the 
entrance of the bay, to the point where 
they are bounded by mountain ranges 
and also the js-tinds situated within ami 
in front of the bay. .

The ceded territory comprises an ert-a 
of several square miles, 'bounded by a 
larger zone around the bay, within wmch 
no measures or arrangements may ne 
made by China without the consent <« 
Germany. In particular, no obstacles 

to be raised by China to any meii- 
Germany deems necesshry for the 

regulation of the water courses.
Finally, "in order to avoid conflicts 

which might disturb the good under; 
standing -between the two powers, 
China bus transferred to Germany for 
neriod a lease of all sovereign rights 
over the ceded territory. The ff'egram 
does not state the length of the lease 

the amount i*ayable by Germany. 
u for anv cause Kiao Chou Bay 

should prove unsuitable for thej*ject« 
Germany has in vmxv.Chma. ariCT um 
ing at an understanding with treruim), 
xvhi cede the tatter, at another point of
5S2 SSr; a piece of territory whkh
Germany may regard as moA suitibh 
for her imrpocie. In tbnt ca>e, ChHia 
Will take over the buildings.and «*» 
Ikhment eonstrireted by Geruun.y - t 
Kiao Ohou Buy and will refund tnur 
cost.

j
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The Patrons have 14" candidates In the 

Held to date as follows:
Frontenac-J: L. Haycock.
Centre Nlmeoe—Amos Train.
Prince Ediravd—John Caveu.
North Esse$—George A. Wintemute. 
Stormont—J. U. Adams.
West Wellington—James Tucker.
Houck—S. A. Beck.
West Slmcoe—A. Currie, i 
Dufferln—William Dynes.
Glengarry—D. M. Macpherson.
South Grey—David MvNlehol.
Centre Bruce—J. S. McDonald.
North Bruce—D. McNaughton.
East Wellington—James Park.

Exchanges. til1856TELEPHONE 872. <LCAPT. BALL CRUSHED TO ATOMS. mA. E. AMES 4, 6o
Ii mjCame Up From Ihe Le Bel Mine at Kern- 

land, end In Stepping Ont ef the Ship 
Lost Mis Balnaee-amd Fell tH Feet.

Rossland, B.C., Jan. Ti.-tSpedal via. Spo

kane, Waeh.HCapt. William Hall, superin
tendent of the Le Rol mine, was killed this 
afternoon at 5.15. He came up from the six 

hundred-foot level In a skip, stepped on 
the Umber end lost hts balance, falling six 

He was crushed to atoms.

1 !(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

r, -«“K
■ion.

r
s.I XI

1:35 are

II1» KING STREET WEST. TORONTO. sures 1

JOHN STARK & CO., V

aMembers Toronto Stock Excnange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Debentures, Mortgages. Con- 
Interest. Rents collected.

A TERRIBLE DOWNFALL.

-tillI !!! Edward
Hanlan was at one time the champion 
oarsman ot the world.
Toronto alderniau!—Qttawa Citizen.

ÈA RL' HERBr’« STP.PATSY.

How are the mighty fallen!hundred feet 
Deep regret Is felt In the camp.

Slocks, norpons. ,/ To-day he is a
A. B. M.

WHO SlOLEftMt COINS f
JOHN MACOUN, III r rnj

dotto-g 1-°°“

• -
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER,

New York StocksFire Insurance,
Chicago Cralnffhd Provisions.

65 YONGE ST., -
Phone 2930.

Department at Ottawa Bar The following cablegram has just been 
Lieuteniut-

Mr. Tarte’*
ginrltcd and Belles of Prleelei* 

Tame Carried Off.
Jam. 0.—(Special.)—The National 

Art Gallery, which Is In charge ot Mr. 
Tarte’s Department, was burglarized last 
night and a case of old coins and medal
lions, given to the Government many years

Some

receh'cd by His Honor the 
Governor from the Earl and Comités® of 
Derby :

"Much concerned to hear of terrible acci
dent at London. Sincere sympathy with 
bereaved. Would be grateful to know how 
Injured are progressing."

TORONTO Dugas, who will be chairman, leaves 
for the West on Monday.

Ptnnal and General Hews.

186
Oltnma.

C. C. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold on 
mission. 20 Torouto-strect.__________

BR1TA1X a ILL HATE A SAT ; Hon. Dr. Borden will sail for Can
ada to-morrow. ,

The Cabinet is busy preparing the 
for the coming session.

com-

How the Royalty Law Acts Againsl 
the Miner in the Yukon.

in ihe Far East. »"din Begard lo Affolr* Expressing Sympathy With the Suf
ferers by the London Calamity.

ago by CoL Falkland, was stolen.
2000 years oM, 
The matter Is

programShe Bo* Friends.
London, Jan. 5.-There is a general 

_ England, and it is reflected 
Stock Exchange, that the situ- 

nfmn in the far East is improving. It 
is believed the proposed Chinese loan 
of £16,000.000 1 $80,000.000) will be
guaranteed by the British Government 
although the final decision is not likely 
to be reached until the meeting of the 
Cabinet on Monday next.

The Fall Mall Gazette this afternoon 
refers to the “Ascendancy ot money 
over the mailed fist," and says: 1 Great 
Britain's v.-ssds are anchored ml Che- 
n.-ulpo and at Port Arthur. This is 
quietly implying that Great Britain will 
have a voice in the future arrangement. 
Further, the latest telegrams clearly in
dicate she has plenty of friends."

Continuing, The Palll Mall Gazette 
ri marks: “Aside from the Japanese, 
nations* like the United States, whose 
interests are pnrely commercial, are well 
disposed towards our Government, and 
are opposed to trade exclusiveness."’

Tostliseme Tnttl Frutll.PRODUCE DEALERS. of these coles were over 
and are almost price jess, 
being invest Ig'itteu by the Minister and De
puty Minietei. __

!■ our parties had keys to the rboroe. They 
arc the caretaker, the nLghtwstchinan, the 
woman who clearns the room, and the ser
geant of Dominion Police. When file 
night-watchman looked In last evening about 
8 o'clock there were aomechlp s ot wood 
on til- floor which looked us If the case 
had been broken Into. The caretaker says 
when he left at 5 o'clock yesterday every- 
tlJkig was all right. It would appear the 
robbery was committed between » In the 
afternoon and 8 in the evening. Prot.nelel 
Detective Orkr, who came down jiere on a 
fake murder case, will Investigate the mat-

GEI’ TEATTMAU-BIG6S DEAD-POULTRY WANTED. feeling in 
on the The Commander of Ihe Second Division of 

Ine British Force* In Northweetern 
India Taken Off by Disease.

. London. Jan. 5.—According to a spe
cial despatch from Peshawar, Mhiot- 
Gencrai Arthur (iodolphm Yeattman- 
Biggs, in command ot the second divi
sion of the Tirah expedition, on the 
northwest frontier of India, died on 
Tuesday of dysentery. The news is eon- 

Ottawa, Jan. 5.—(Special-.)—The Gov- 6l1ued from various sources. 
ernor-Geueral yesterday sent a telegram ”.e,h Dine.».’,
oxnvessing his own and lÆdy. AbcruCv i s .
concern and distress, regarding-the .Loin- Snpremae.v 
den calamity, and their deep sympathy lt;ade, months, and
with the sufferers. To-day, the follow- ypa|.s_ before they arc forced upon
ing telegrams were sent from Govern- j tho merchants. Years ago, whde^o her 
ing teick fur houses pursued the fashionable
ment House. _I „r having on time, or credit, W.To His (hVorship the Mayor, Lopdon, ! hf '1)ineen) began to enjoy the power 
Ont.,—I nave just received telegram gelling nt closer prices than others,
from Right Hon. Mr. Cbamberluin, buv1ng whatever their business re-
Sccretnry of State for the Golnues, iisk- | d for uet H,,>t cash. Now, Messrs. 
ing me to convey the Myttession of ins b)i1|(x,n ure leading the fur .trade wuh 
deep sympathy with the suff-rers froiû an0tber advantugp. They have disco» 
the disaster at London. Kindly nnrae t;mM1|] (.re(iit actoiints and are selling 
this known.. We would also ask if tlie exciasively for cash. Ihe principle of
injured are progressiag as well as.can le “Cash and One Price" is growing in
hoped for. (Signed.) Aberdeen, Gov- fashi0n because it is fair. Durions 
ernor-Geueral. prices are not charged with losses and

expenses on credit I hey are closer 
to the intrinsic values ot furs than any 
other house eun attempt to bring- them, 
and the qualities "tire tolly guaranteed. 
Cash buyers of furs will find substantial 
attractions in the new prices at Di- 

' liew store, 140 Yonge-street, cor.

The Barden ef She Complaint IFhlth the 
Dswson City Delegation Will Mnke Si> 
the Government—A Keeently Belnened 

Klondlker Shews In e Cleer Way Mow 
the Gambler Prom* at Ihe Expense of 

Ihe Werktng Miner.

6#c-
65c.

Tnrkevs 9c to O'Ac. Gceee. 6c to 
Cblekens.'35c to 45c. Ducks. 50c to 
Consignments solicited. —
VANCE & CO.. Commission MercbMts, 23 

Church-street, Toronto. Tel. --T6.

Mr. Chamberlain, the Celenlnl Secretary, 
Also Sends HI» BesreU-Keplles Sent 
by Mayer L»tle-Aa Array of Dsyto- 

Ill-TrealmentNesttien»-Crew’s 

Chorees 10 
Ladles Benoence 
News Frem Oltnwe.

R. R. HOLT, Tutti Fnittlbe lnvestlsated-Wenne
the World—tleneralGBAIN AND COMMISSION MEBCHANT,

Rr-nm 2. Bank of Hamilton Chambers, ,14 
Yonge-Strcet. opp. Board ot Trade Building, 
Toronto. Telephone 2829.

Jan. 5.—(Special.)—The deputa-Ottawa,
tlon of Dawson City miners which was to 
have waited upon the Government to-day 
to protest against the mining regulations 
In Yukon District, did not arrive, but from 
a recently-returned Klondlker was ascer
tained to-day the burden of the complaint 
which they will make. "The chief objec
tion," he said. "Is to the royalty."

"What Is the matter with It?”
“Why. It gives advantage to the gambler 

over the working.miner. I’ll tell you bow 
it does so. Suppose I succeed after a hard 
prospecting trip in locating a goqd claim. 
The first thing 1 mast do Is to go down 
to Dawson City to record It and get help 
to work It. Atong comes a crowd, and in 
no .time all the ground aroend the claim 
is staked off by follows who Ju»t hang 
round tor such chances. I go In and work 
my claim, and. of course, 1 must pay roy
alty. The other fellows just lie around 
the camp and do nothing but s|*cnlate on 
their claims. They do not work them, but 
wait to see how my claim turns out, und 
gamble ou the result. All the Govern meut 
gets out of their claims is the entry fee 
of #15 and a renewal fee of $15 a year.

“This Is unfair to the actual working 
miner, aud keeps down the active develop
ment of the country. If the Government, 
Instead of taxing the output highly, were 
to tlx the price of a claim at $50e In the 
first Instance, it would yield a good reve
nue that there would be no trouble about 
collecting, ft would have to jic p 
the Gold ('ommlssloner's office hero 
miner could get his title. , * „

“l am a (’auadian. I have mined in Cali- 
fornia, in Australia aud other camps but 

A High -Compliment. my own country is the only one I have
In clubland you will hear much of Mull- struck yet where laws are made to hinder 

cr’s tine Importations of cigars. Indeed, and discourage the miner. I .can tell you 
it Is believed thnt Muller supplies a ma- this, that if the royalty law Is not changed 
ioritv of the best clubs in Canada with you will see thousands of miners quitting 
their best grade of cigare. It was a high Canadian territory to work on the Ameri- 
conrolhuent, nevertheless a deserved trtir can side in the spring. They xyill try 
i!t<> that brought to his store the pleasure luck in Forty-Mile or in the Mauook' 
of sunnlring the Government House1 party try. The Mauook country has not been 
during the sojourn of His Excellency In much prospected yet. but Is *n a promising

belt, and miners will sooner work where 
the ground Ls not quite so rich than pay 
this enormous royalty.”

it closed 
do. Gulf ter.

J. II. ASH, 
Commission Merchant, 

2314 CHURCH STREET.
Poultry Wanted for Christmas Trade.

geUet“ W?or. t0 Rofl jrhh "S?AÇlîSte,:
14c to 17c. Quick sales. Prompt Returns^

Pember’s Turkish Baths 76c. Evening 
50c , Bath and Bed $i. 127 Tonge.

T. H. George, H. B- Hodgins, Michie 
& Go.. Edward Field, keep “White 
Horse Cellar" Scotch Whiskey.

Ing Post's 
Its: The
And rather 
kr a strong 
have risen 
h the New 
le awaiting, 
here is no 
prion is to 
Augen tunes 

|l- open to

pr îceedlng 
kinlsh and 
[ were good 
I China nml 
Kly. Grand 
V increased 
h< %d.
I were very

One Million Envelope*.
They are more than we care to k^pp in 

stock, and In order that we may get rid 
of them we have reduced th° price to fifty 
cents per thousand. Note the new address. 
Blight Brr>s.. 81 Yonge-street, next door *o 
The World Office. -40

AOETV'T® wanted 
verv town and village in Canada to sell

“ARMEDA CEYL0W TEA."
Whnt The Time. Ian.in » Smoke the eld reliable "Tonka Mixture," 

reel, lasting end sweel TheLondon. Jan. 6.—The Times says, edi
torially. this morning: “It would lie 
simple to assume that The Reich* An- 
zeiger's despatch tels the whole story, 
for it quite omits to say what China 
gets in return. 'To the world nt large, 
however, file material fact is that Ger
many. by physical force, has obtained a 
naval station. This is the fact that 
must guide other powers in determining 
their own policy.

“The talk of a, lease is a mere saving 
of appearances. There is no doubt that 
both Germany and China ate aware 
that it is a practical cession in toil sov
ereignty. It provides a further argu
ment in favor ot nil English guaranteed 
Chinese loan."

The morning paper editorials generally 
are in the same strain as that of The 
Times". They point out that the contract 
is one in which Germany apparently 
gets everything nnd China nothing.hi ! e 
tlie question of the safety1 of the mis-

Fut lip in one-pound lead packages. ,
A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents

57 Frost St. East Toronto.

Will Tkey Keep II t
tlie purityvouch forAnalysts 

Salad».'*
A resolution was strongly agreed upon hy 

thousands of our cltlz’F'ns thnt they would 
from the first day of January. 1808, under 
all circumstance** control their temper and 
not allow their angry passion to rlee. l*er- 

way to keep the resolution would 
■-- * Kent’s coal—it*s good. Bad 

you ma<l. Office, 65 Yonge- 
Ivlng, opposite Webb's. 246

;
Grand dk Toy'* Snap*.

Why pay long prices for letter books, 
when vou can get a fir*:-*, bias 1000 pp. book 
fioin us for $17 Just thiuk of It, $1. If it 
j* a pood thing we 'have It. Grand & Toy, 
Wellington and Jordan-stieets.

Fctlierstoiihniigk *t Co., paient solicitor»
i ,aDix commerce building, lorooio.

ERRS’4~C0C0A
ENGLISH

BREAKFA T COCOA
Pusseeees the following Distinctive 

Merits ï

haps 
be in buying 
coal will make 
street, below

liât* <|uc it's R- er. t*
To His Lordship the- Mayor of Lour 

don, Ont.: I have just received a sec
ond cablegram from Mr. Evcretary of 
State Chamberlain, sent by do ire of 
the Queen, to express her Majesty s deep 
regret at the sad accident at London, 
and her sincere condolence with the 
sufferers and families of those who 
have lost their lives. (Signed.) Aber
deen, Governor-General.

His Excellency also telegraphed the 
substance of the latter message to Ma
jor Beattie, M.P. for Loudou. 

kajor Lillie’*
His Excellency received during the 

evening the following: To His Excel
lency the Governor-General,- Please ex
press to the Secretary of State my sin
cere thanks for his kind enquiry. 
Deaths now- number twenty. injured 
progressing favorably. Expect few if 
any more deaths. (Signed.)
Little. Mayor.

To His Excellency the Governor-Gen
eral.—Please convey our sincere thanks 
for Her Majesty's kind and thoughtful 

It will be communicated to

The January Thaw.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Esquimau 38-46, Kamloops 30—32, Hwlft 
Current 20-30, Qu'Appelle 18-22. itlnnlpe* 
12—32, Fort Arthur 12—28, Fnrry" Sound . 
14—36, Toronto 22—35, Ottawa 2 below—16, 
Montreal 2 below—22, Quebec 2 below—12, 
Chatham 18 below—6, Halifax 2—18.

PItOBS: Somberly and easterly winds, 
mild weather, with local falls of sleet or 
rain.

Oak Hall's two-dollar tweed trouser* 
are stylish and durable.

itnres- rlos- 
U January 

I 5 88. May 
U.04, Sept.

Telephone 2682, E. Barter * fa., 34 Freni 
street XV., 1er up- lo date printing, quick 
end neat. Popular prices.am: experts. *46neei us 

Temperance.Lskevlew Hotel.
Parties looking for winter accommoda

tion should not oxerlook the Lnkevlcw, 
corner Winchester and Pavllament s:reets. 
Special tergis to weekly boarders, —nue,; 
C to 8 p.m._________  ________ -4°

“Salatla” Ceylon Tea I» comforting.

Good News far Ihe Children.
By sending your name and address, 

plainly written, to Adams & Sons’ Go., 
U and 13 Jarvis-street, Toronto, Ont., 
and one wrapper from the 5-cent Tutti 
Frutti gum, you will receive two beau
tiful paper dolls with movable heads 
and shoulders free.

aid at 
re theDELICACY OF FLAVOR. 

SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 
Grateful and Comforting 

to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 
Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

§om«*tli!ii* new -Lucky Strike Chewing 
Tobacco. High grade, popular price. 
Irj it. ____»

birds 
Actions 
When 

L and 
[rite, if 
6 him. 
}1 come

In Quarter-Pounds Tins only.
Prepared by JAMES EPPS & CO, 

Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

Steamship Movements.reek's Turkish Baths 2S4 Kin* West, 
ladles 7$c; genls day 75c, evening 56c.their„.ff7‘̂ -Xw" AhJgn. 5. From

Bovle.....................New York................ .Liverpool
...Now York 
...New York 
..New York 
..New York

eoun-,1rmU St. Fuul...............Kouthrtmpi
Majeatlc...............Liverpool.

tonSuitable Picture Framing,
One of the choicest and newest lines of 

picture framing In the city can be found 
ut A H. Young's. 498 Yonge-street. Prices 
low for the quality of the goods. 246

? 1 î f4
Toronto. .. .Bremen...

...Amsterdam 
...New York................ Marseilles

w. Weimar. 
Edom... 
Manilla.

W. J.
The Grand Sovereign’s Ml.hnp.

Hen. X. C. Wallace slipped on getting out 
cf a Ci.rritge at the Walker House on the 
lUglft of the Aberdeen fancy drees ball, and 
broke one of the little bones ot the wrist.

/ROP IN ! mID Pember's Taper. Bnsslan and Turkish 
Balhs, 127 and 129 Tonge.ri iIN DON. on 

rm-Fd undrr
IS^SEEh^vuu

MS?
CCÎÔC.

f,

(Mi Monnaient».
Don't waste money on soft stone monu

ments, which will only last a few years. 
Buy only granite. The McIntosh Gran
ite and Marble Company, Limited, office 
and showroom 624 Yonge-street.

message, 
the sufferers at once. 

(Signed.)
E3%

W. J. Little, Mayor.Wo keep 
our offlee open to sell Coal 
and we aro kept busy— 
with move business in 
sight. We haven’t seen 
you lately—call around— 
wo will make room for y°u 
long enough to take your 
order and wi 1 guarantee 
satisfaction.

« Balks. 204 King W.Open'oU nlgh|l,b|lslU nnd bed 81.LX m Klondike *f-.cr Itonir.
G. Riordan, J. H. Barber and M. 

Powell of Toronto, the company's en
gineer. came to town to-day to intervk-w 
the Government about the enmrmny's 
projects, which include the establishment 
of a stage line from Edmonton to Daw
son, and the construction of a telegraph 
line. After the directors reached the 
city it was decided to defer the inter- 

witb the Government for axveek.

1
You wilf get “White Horse Cellar,” 

the popular Scotch Whiskey, to-da.v\at 
the Grand Opera House Hotel, Bodega, 
“Star Cafe" and “Merchants’ Restaur
ant."

ri
MAKRIAGES.

LF.WIN-SWIXTOX—At 8t. Catharines, Jan. 
3. 1888, by Itev. Mr. Mneenn, Mre. Eliza
beth Swlnton Jo Mr. John Lewin, both ot 
this city. No cards.

lufeafiitt"M 11*1 i

A Ik, 1 f ii% iii imm ;| I1 'llGibbons’ Toothache Gum act* as a tem- 
tillinc and stops toothache in-\XION 'iI'Mporary 

stantly. Price 10c.
NÆIHE STANDARD FUEL COM 

PANY OF TORONTO.,
view DEATHS.

HOUSTON—At Cook County Hospital,Chi
cago, on Jan. 1, 1898, William T. Hous
ton. dearly beloved son of Thomas and 
Matilda Houslkn.

Funeral private, from his father's resi
dence. No. 4 Bruuswlck-avtuue, on Fri
day at 3 p.m.

v W 7 Tlint Alleged Hi fremmi'iil. Jn*t llhat Ton Want.
Judge Dugas of Montreal and Frank You will find every favorite and fra- 

Pedlev of Ottawa have b.en appointed grant flower at Dunlop s, all fresh cut. 
commissioners by the Dominion Govern- Suggestions given, or the flowers arturti- 
ment to inestigate the charges preferred tally arranged for you; ■> King-street 
against the contractors building the west and 44Ô Y ouge-street.
Crow's Nest Pass Railway, for alleged
ill-treatment ot their employes. Judge Ten can Buy Monsosn nt Any Crater s.

I as n el! ns' 
Bloom clea :s,
I beautifies—
[in tonic and 
L raish of the 
hi. soothing 
red by Vcre I ■ 
[itic Co, («: 
by all drug- 1 
I by tnuil CO ;

r,

Limited,

TEL. E63, 1836.
■

THE LATE LEANDER W. BURKE. OTTAWA UNIV.— PARTLY DESTROYED BY FIRETHE LATE BENJAMIN J. NASH.

TWO VICTIMS OF THE LONDON DISASTER.
to parents

| Is Mother Graves' Worm ..xtcrmlaaior. It 
dermatolo-: <'iTectna!ly expels worms and giv.s heaim 

' In a marvelous manner to the little one- oa

One of the greatest
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the TORONTO WORLD
DEATH LIST DOWN TO 20.

THURSDAY MORNING PBRSONAIi.Toronto2 8S-T.OMI.NION SECRET BKimCE AND |, 
I 1 Detective Agency, ibomns 1- lynn,
MonnffPP ForgCHe», C III bt'ZZ lCll) fO t OUSetgghtfes ss?y«s I
rjjTltay street. Toronto, -y. ■ ■,'* ■

E
hrs, BOOTH-TUCKER Hi a-h Generalexclusively Got Oat During the

1
jj

Wrong Impression»
Excitement of the London Dorr

The Correct List.
London, Ont., Jain. O.-The death Hot has 

now been cat down to 80. and most o the
injured are doing well. 
tlty in the excitement of the cala y ^ 
the reporters astray «s regards 
The latest and correct list Is «» » 0 

John Fortner, 1 cm., Westminster. 
Kx-AJd. John Turner.
B J. Nash, carriage 
Crawford Beckett, contractorI. w Burke, Insura no» agent.
XV H. Dell, baker, Loudon West.
XV. T. Smith.
Noble t^'heMî 30 years, nephew

^Edward*Luxtîm*Centralis. .
J. XV. Borland.
Frrd Heaman, son

“TlUrt Phillips, 104 Albert-street.
John Burrldge, shoemaker. Wat.
Frank Robln=on, corner Horton and wai

CIXV?’ E. TVÜbot, 13 years,

' SS' 1 Uûndaw
Street.

Benjamin Jacques, 705 York-street

Anri Safe 
Deposit 

Vaults

!AI♦ If You
Haven’t Seen Trusts Co.ITTLE*>ir& H Our new line of Winter ShoesY II yon should not delay an Inspection

^ American* styTès^anï shapes that will

fit yon.
faction*?yo? wtSrïïoïhoe. 

*J^Mh;re^?MBo1h«aVn\MP.ràeya0f

$2.75 Shoes.

On a Visit to Her Sister, Commis

sioner Eva Booth.
. » HELP WANTED.

(Rate— One Cent i’er Word.)___ _
lir ANTED—HOTEL COOK (WOMAN), 
W fur commit town, for good nommer-f?.ir-b»;A'arK“ "””e “*

IVER Toronto.
.$1,000.U<)0

250,000i;, Yonge and Colborne-sts.,Oat.
CAPITAL
liESBRVE FUND........- A„.

Sll}4c£mTànd onr'llvesTmentsTre I
iDMribld In the company’s books In the t0 d0 work for us at home.
'°eem>e« estates or trusts to which steady pay for whoie or spire j
fw he lone and are kept separate and The work we send our workersnnart fîôm the assets,of t>e CompnW. ^ quickly and easily done, and returned

ALL BUSINESS ir ALI y to us by .parcel post as finished. toi par-
rniiPANY WILL BE ECONOMICALLY ttriiUruready to commence send name nnd AND*PK<JM^l(Y A'fTENl^Et> ^tt ;?JS SddrtS. Tte £ A. Supply Co., Robinson

Solicitors bringing Estate or otner |p Hallj Tandon, Ont
gnlthwo<rkmina connection therewith. Cor- ANTED-HEL.P - RELIABLE MEN
n-spondence Invited. Y y in every locality; local or traveling; |j

J. W. LANGMUIR to Introduce a new discovery afid keep our
Managing Director, «how cards tacked up on fJJ!*

bridges, throughout town and country, 
steady employment; commission or salary; . 
gt*>5 per month nnd expenses, and money * 
deposited In nnv bank when started. For | 
pnrtlcular* write The World Medical Eiec- 
trie Co.. London, Ont.. Canada. 246 eow.

4 t

FILLS 8
World the Fameus lilTitl.il»! 

Talks of Ike Sucre»» ef Ike Army la 
the United Stales-Partleelers ef Ike 
Feribeomlng Visit ef General Beelk ta 
Canada—Will Spend a Week la To- 
rehlo.

To Tfce< > dissatls- ggnuvnuf&cturer.Viii-H

SICK HEADACHE One of tVill!
Advantage 
here is tli 

and chlldrj 
your ordri 
as If you 
articles r\ 
town, eeni 
will be fil 
Your mon 
are havlii 
gloves juj 
special vnj 
gloves, $] 
gloves. 
and *5.004 
trated cat

Positively cured by these 
little PUls.Mrs. Booth-Tucker, of Salvation Army 

whose headquarters are in New 
flying visit to

—Gulnane’s—Only King Street 
-Store. 5 Doors 
—From Yonge Street.

JOHN GUINANE OF
lO Klxxe Weat.

c a c.... ^.^AAOMM~w>.>&“>****4******<r*&y>******++*

:ji!
< > They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID I-IVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

Of william Henman, cd1 fame,
York, is in Toronto on a 
her sister, Miss Eva Booth, the Cana
dian Commandant, whom she has not 

Her husband,

* IN
GUINANE BROS.LATE

33 Hamilton-seen for some years.
Commander Booth-Tucker, had gone to 
California to settle up the business at- 

the old social form there, 
and to complete the arrangements for 
the new form in Souldad, Colorado, and 
Mrs. Booth-Tucker came to Toronto for 
a few days’ rest.

Thursday, January 6.Small Dose.> DONALDS’HAMILTON NEWS. tendant on Small Price.
The Griffit!

BICYCLE REPAIRING. ^
tVicycles taken down, bearings 1
13 properly cleaned and adjusted by j, 
competent workmen; stored for winter: 
money advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge. J_______

“THE HABITANT.”, SMELTER FOR TORONTO*ill BE ENJOYED
World’s Lari

235-235*Staunton, Lazier, Bell and Furlong, will be 
the Trustee Board for the year.

Minor Notes et Interest.
This morning a good overcoat woe stolen 

from the of lice of H. H. Robertson, bnnrle- 
ter. and title afternoon a man named John 
Ho)! era n, a North Bnder, was arrested on 
suspicion of stealing It. '

A caucus meeting of the alderoien nas 
been tailed for to-morrow night to draw up 
the elate of committees for ttie year.

A mass meeting of Smith Wentworth 
senatives will be .held at 2 oolock

read dat what he write him, Mon- 
Bully write dat. Bully 

brur 
He read

Tea Store
134 King St. East

OPP. THE MARKET

Talked is Tfce World.
The World was granted a lÿort inr 

terview last evening through the kind
ness of Brigadier Margetts. Mrs 
Booth-Tucker had just come in from the 
Salvation Army social form, a subject 
in which she is deeply interested.

In reply to a question regarding the 
trouble with Ballington Booth m New 
York some time ago, she said that nô 
animosity existed between the Army 
nnd his x-olunteers. She did not know 
hew Ballington was progressing with his 
movement, but she did know the Army 
was growing in power and numbers, 
as the following facts would show:

Figures That Sp.uk.
During the past year the number of 

offlieers had increased from 2000 to 
2450; the number of corps from <100 1» 
735; rescue houses for fallen women,

I was
eleur Dnmwnonde.
man hlm. I was show him to im 
Xavier. I tot be wuz die laugb. 
bout Jolie Plante on Lac St. Pierre. I 
be die laugh. Me brur Xavier work for <le 
boot oil do tarn. He good man fer de boat.

taro de batch was go 
“Trow de hanke!" 

de hanke, Cap.”

Prepoilllen le Start a Big Nickel k.Bnlug 
Industry In Tfcls Clly-Wkul tkc 

Promoter Asks Per. DAT THÉ I.

IVIIfrld L. an. 
HnU-Sort

I-
Fleming has VETERINARY.Assessment Commissioner 

under consideration another conditional 
proposition for the establishment o an 
enormous Industry In Toronto. Tbl9 4 ™e 
It is a nickel rettnery and smelter, and tne 
promt ter Is Mr. B. J. Tough, well known 

of valuable and extensive 
nickel properties near Sqdbury. 
puny with Mr. George Faulkner of this 
city, Mr. Tough had an audience with Mr.

region and ïts railway distributing fWlltfo. 
loft but three eeseutal things to oe ae- 
sired In order that British capital might be 
procured to carry It out. They "
SSf «««S

a bonus on the part of the Federal Gov
eA^ml of this assistance, Mr. Tough 
anticipates no trouble In floating a coin 
pony with millions of British capital iit jts 
back For said he. It Is now becoming 
recognzed that Ontario nickel is tije üntnt
In the world for steel plate and other pur- i*eal Jotting»,
poses, nud. In fact, tbut this ProvInce has giaters of St. Joseph, In charge of
almost a monlpoly of the output. ihTb House ^t Providence, gratefully ac-

A «MMN Smelter. kn owledge the Christmas offerings received.
His plan would then comprehend the monthly meeting of the Nurslugat-

e recti on at the outset of a $500,000 nickel Mission takes place to-morrow aftcr-rcfliiety. In the course df time this would »™e ^ J oVlock, fn thgsjlbrnry of the 
form the nucleus of estallahmbente forthe treatment of le..d, copper and silver L M.v..a. Lodge No. 1.
ores at a probable cost of an additional The toaiiJri re lagt night In
$2,000,000. the whole rlvslllng the g^®®4 held n suctesstui eei^ «thp lnstalIation 
Vivian Company of Swansea. XVales, where Richmond ‘ llrpr read n very sut.e-they emploi some 5000 men. Here the of officers the treasurer read a very a
finished prtKtnct In nickel nnd copper alone factory report.

. lVb?1i£ZTt «issloner though “‘“M
ranlw% wîk Mr ^hr^.fsMu-

- every Justifiable sacrifice to secure the in- mwwi.jrtreet.
aa Arthurs. 219 Vletorla-street, 

\\"ns a prisoner at No. 5 station hist 
q'he nollce want him to account for trv%vo picks*and at shovel found lu his 
Ttoe aiticies are supposed to ha\e been

t NTAIUO VBTEltINAKY COLLEGE,,Sad^“1itffeAa«^dm^tr^rfn^T.Tt°yn^

Toronto. Session begins In October.

Who Will be. Chairmen of the Van- 

Committees of the Council ?
Over

Between two ; 
the regular We 
Bt Du fieri n Pai 
etand was occu 
j 2 and CTiarl»1 
Acted admirably 
right man In th 
by both the di 
summaries are 

Slow race 
E. Kerr’s Wilfi 
W. McNenl’s h
V. Benstm’s Lit 
George Ross’ i 
E. McBride’s D 
IA1 Hodeman’s

O’Halloran’s 
Time- 

ITie second i 
Clark’s clever 
dike. Johnnie 
been second th 
been chasing 
'front shot*» th 
on bravely, m 
finishing fourth 
;td the winner 
Istrong bid for t 
mary :
E. C. Clark’s J
W. Harper s N 
J. H. Klnyon’s 
W. Farrow's 1 
C. Wenmau'a 
J. O’ Hallora

He say bout one 
shore. De Cap. he say,e 
Xavier say, “No rope on V.v,
Dm de Cup., he *ay, “Trow de cook stove. 
Xavier go ter get de cook atove, mais no 
rope on de cook stove. ’ De barcli she go 
shore lak Julie Plante. I tot ma brur 
Xavier die laugh. Monsieur Dnimmonde 

fer de witte. I go ter show dut 
write Antoine Flarau. Antoine good man, 
fer read de book. He leve wld Frauoote 
Pfilletter one tanv. He no leve^dere 
Francois come borne quick. He see Antoine 
read de book to bees femme. Hees femme 
was sit on Antclne on de knee. Francois g-t 

trow you out, hat, 
You fine same mo re

Con-
to-mor-ous A mass meeting of^South XV>ntwol

row afternoon at the Moimtatn Vlow Hotel. 
The speakers wlU inclwde J. W. St. John, 
M.L.A., and perhaps Oui. MftthesorL^ 

Mrs. Ohltoenden, wife of G.T.R. Employe 
Henry Cblltenden, died this morning dur
ing tier husband's absence at his work.

The Retail Grocers’ Association last night 
elected the following officers for the year: 
J. C. BolUgan, president;
XTlce-presdden.t;

XT' A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SDR- 
Jb . geon, 97 Bay-street. Spec.sllst In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone I^a. ---- -1 11as the owner Iu coin-! Will Frobably Be ibe Civic 

•f Weeks
’coffeesCerscsllcm

riuiee
, chatrmnnihlp Boagbt bjr Several—kther 

Aliened la Gesslp-Flael Meeting 
ef Ike Board ef Eeallk-HamUloa New»

* Son
Minister—Beard SOLICITtlB* BY PATENTS.

................. ..... ......................................... . 9
t\ IDOTJT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- w; . R street. Toronto, Foreign Members of 1 
tire Chartered Institute of Fa font Agent», *RÎifoût,^ Bandtier ^J^S^ward^Maybee,11 M»- j 

chanical Engineer.

17620c Coffee for...
25c Coffee, for...
30c Coffee for...
35c Coffee for. ..
40c Coffee for...
45c Coffee for...
50c Coffee for. •.

Either pure or 
ordered.

Keep these prices—won’t appear again. I 1336.

20cofficers for the year: 
president ; F. R. Glose, first 

__ O. Duff, second vlce-prosl- 
dentf O. Rremner, treasurer; XV. R. Harvey, 
secretary. Executive Committee: A. Bellen- 
tlnc, J. Honan, XV. Smye. J. O. Carpenter, 
C. H. Peebles; auditor», G. Powell, C. Holt.

goed man
.. 25c 
.. 30cnaw.Generally. 35c
.. 40c 
.. 45cHamilton. Jan. 6.—(Special.)—The clubs, 

two aldermen are seen to- 
discussing the

LAND SURVEYORS.,_______
wvNXVIN FOSTER, MURPHY Sc ES* U ten, Snrreyors, etc. Established 1862. 
Corner Bay and Blchmond-streets.

|\ nnd wherever 
nether to-night, are busy 
elate for the chairmen of the various com
mittees The following will likely go 
through: Aid. Carscallen, by reason of his 
special gift for figures, will be chairman of 
finance. The Board of XVorks chairmanship, 
the most delicate post of all, and whoso 
last victim was Aid. Doran, is sought hot
footed by Aid.-elect Pettigrew, but as be 
Sb n new man the caucus will likely gt\ e 
him the “go by.” Aid. Macleod and Dunn, 
two first rate men, are spoken of for the £7aV bu” the latter will likely get It on 
acoount of1 having most time upon his 
hand». Ibis committee's most succeswful 
okaii-mnn it- <u understood, was ex-Ald.
Worden, who, though no orator.gottiiroiigtj 
«II his business on account of the loyal 
support of his own committee and out-
6lîid H^afJîd U'said to have the best 
chanoe^for’the Fire and XVater Committee 
île has made this branch a hobbj- and
was. It Is «ltd. unjustly deprived of the 
honor last year.

Other
Markets,----- — ..
eyck ; parks, Aid. Donald.

Tbe nerkluKOirn'* Club.
The fifty members of the Eight Hour 

T nhor Da v League, iu connection 
Ehstend V/orklngmen's Club, met to-nigbt 
nnd elected Rev! C. E. Whlteombe prvel- 
dent nnd II. Vernon ^maTe"Ty ; ‘ judge MeDomfnll quashed the conviction
Goo<l labor ' addresses ir wfl^ n# willlnm Tremerth, baker. AÉB8 Dnndns-Messrs. E. Williams nnfi T Allen It^ : ^troet fined $29 by the police magistrate^ ! M’akW b^th^e employes work Wer
for unemployed citizens. Tnç Couneÿ,.v^ U0Law\”rIDn'vé^et contended that the lu
be pressed to do so before lfo formatif w'ns bad. as It charged Trenwlth
into the ground, nnd»Ike na|fwmi with the three cases In the one Informa-BUd opening up streets nud building setters, with the ,n(orœation sh ou I imitate

llnppy Knllronrtrr». been had In each ease
After a nerlod of depression, the directors judge McDougall upheld the contention, 

projected Hamilton, «'hçdoke and 
Electric Railway are rejoleedotm 

In three days of $«000 for ,

THE LA W’S DELA T. with chicory, just usiii He say, "Iall mad.
coat, boot, everyt’-ng.

Maxime Olcmau.

Tel.?Bemalnder of Cm*» on Ike *e«»lon»’ UN 
Traversed Until (he March Sit

ting» of Ike Conrt.
Judge McDougall wound up tbe Sessions 

In Chambers yesterday, when the following 
traversed to the March Sessions:

Rev. XV. Bates, Thornhill, charged with 
ehopllftlng at T. Eaton & Company’s; 
Michael McGarrV. alleged theft of cheque 

i from pensioner; James Shlelds.grocer Queen- 
street west, alleged theft of $400 overpaid 
by cashier; XVIlllam Leather and XV. XV. 
Carman, alleged theft of bicycle parts; 
Sergt.-Instructor Holmes, alleged bigamy, 
J. Percy Lawless, barrister forgery-

The charges against the Mtmlco and To
ronto Street Railway Company and the 
Metropolitan Street Railway Company, of 
violating the Lord’s Day Act. were post
poned until March. In the meantime the 
companies have agreed not to run «he eare. 

Margaret Clark of Ornngevl te, Çouvlcted 
kidnapping Finnic Burkhardt, was 

brought tin for sentence and remanded until 
Judge McDougall has consulted the authori
ties. His Honor said he was not quite clear
as to Ills Jurisdiction. .. „ „m

Robert Harrison, convicted of theft, will 
be brought up ^or sentence at the same

new.
-, W PHRENOLOGY.

BILLIARD GOODS I gwjÿâl, «.
nfw 1^0 UiNbMMK DEIICN8 IN (U t.i»» wrong place. I'rof. A. If. Welch,

RILLIARD TA BLES I lonwRofft «hJ” SJ InstHure Jft’l-hrenol-
DI L-L-Iri\n I nuuww I N<-w York. Office hours 10 a.m. to 5

p.m". 147 Yonge-street, opposite Kent s.

Iii mr FIND
*

cases were
f//

OF ALU KINDS.
Special Brand» of Flee

BllUara oiotliB
Ivory Balls, Fancy Cue», Lignum Vitae 

Bowling Alley Bell», Maple Pin», etc. 
Billiard repair» of all km4» promptly 

attended to.
SAMUEL MAY & CO

74 York-aL, Toronto

u'kN 846M MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Tim

tt 6. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
H. License». 6 Toronto-»treet. Even- 

lugs. 681- Jarrla-elteet. ______
Everything p 

purses were r 
w hlch. speaks 
Messrs. Smeallo 21

o •9/ FINANCIAL.
x,f ONEY TO LÔÏN^CITY PROPERTY 
iVI —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt Sc Shepley, 28 Torouto-street. To-

I- ■ Fare:
New Orleans, 

fast track were 
talent had a ba 
failed to score 
letting fair. I 

First race, av 
(Songer), « to 
Burns), 5 to 1, : 
tto 1, 3. Time 
1‘uirdnn, Little 
Crescent also i 

Second race, 
Blv*, 106 ((X ( 
Cox, 107 (T. 1 
105 (Thonipm 
Bouquet, Sue

Phone. No. SIS.MRS. BOOTH TUCKER.
'll ff,SS!WSÏÎî:: dustry. My Watch Stopssimilar to the Shelter on Wilton-avenue, 

from 5 to 11; men’s social institutions 
from 28 to 81. Over a million home
less ones had received shelter during thé 
year. On Christmas 00,200 free din
ners were given the poor.

There was no friction between the 
Army and the volunteer movement, but 
strong efforts were being made by Cal. 
Booth-Tucker to bring about an inter- 
view with Baiiingtoii and his father, 
•when the latter come# to America this 
month, and in some way to effect a re
conciliation. Very few of the Salva
tionist# joined Ballington, but the work 
wus .the same, and there should be no 
diseussion The father felt the break 
very keenly.

The General'* Visit.
Mrs. Booth-Tucker’s father, General 

Booth, said farewell to hia friends m 
Albert Hall, IsMtdon, yesterday. He 
sails on the 8th. nnd will arrive in Ne-v 
York on the 15th inst. On the 17th he 
begins his Canadian tour in St. John. 
NB., and will remain there till the 
20th. From there his tour will he: 
Halifax, 20 to 23; Montreal, 25 to 20: 
Ottaiwa, 27; Peterhoro, 28; Kingston, 
29, 30: Hamilton, 31; Galt and Brant
ford, Feb. 1, and London, Fob. 2. He 
will then come to Toronto and remain 
till the 8th, when he leaves to begin his 
tour in the New England States.

Mrs. BoothrTucker returns to New 
York to-day.

of tonto.OTTAWA UNIVERSITY SCORCHED- ICYCLES STOUED-M0NEY AD- 
vanced. Ellsworth Sc Munson. 211 Yonga

and it persists in stopping, jg

Ihin^to'me. “ a uscless _ abt.clms wasted........

We employ nothing but ] $ ^ni'tain^of 1 bu-yeie? win buy1mo for a M 
expert watchmakers, and 1

will guarantee you satis

faction.

■
Tke ka.iern Ulus and Ike Beaullfel i — A.O.F., Installed the follow-

FlidHUvJ wT ciarlea XVÏÏson. SB. aud HOttawa,
occurred at Ottawa University this morn
ing, as a result of which the eastern wing | Heal 

badly gutted, and the beautiful chapel 
greatly damaged. The total loss Is In tbe 
vicinity of $40,000, which Is covered by 
insurance. The fire brigade handled the 
conflagration well. Rev. Father kailou says 
tbe fire will not affect the re-openlng of 
the college, which will take place next
1 T1iey"university was deserted for the 
Christmas holidays, only 35 ecclesiastical sin. 
students being In attendance. XV. 8. Shaw,

The Insurance Is as follows. Qnebepc y,e Queens.
Fire Ins. Co.. $20,000- Agricultural 1ns Co. T Brown, Colorado, is a guest at the

SSSIBSSaEbe essr — - —
Alliance Assurance, $20.000; Northcru As q>. Cummtng»,

$20,000; Guardian Assurance, $20,- Bt the QUeen's.

eyl^B.i!«
BUSINESS CARDS.

TTVRINTING OF ALL* CLASSES AT 
Yf lowest prices. Typewritten circulars, 
note and letter heads, statements, wed
ding Invitations, cards of all descriptions, 
magazines and weeklies always on sale. 
Adame, stationer and printer. 401 longe- 
street.

PERSONAL,was ran.
Third race. 

Wood. 10ft (tin 
(Gaywood), 4 I 
wood), 10 bo 1, 
Bishop, Mliutif 
land Be r clair a 

Fourth race 
XSouthard), 6 1 
15 to 1, 2; Jin 
Time 1.43. 8p 
Rebecca B. ai 

Fifth race, j 
93 (C. Murpbj 
:(Songer), 6 fbo 
J2 to 1, 3. T1 
!Na.v, Verdi, Ji 
IStuff, Play 1 
nnd Tancred <i

If J. W. Scott, Listowei, Is at' the Rossln.
S. Rush, Springfield. Is at the Rossln- • 
XV. J. Meade, Brockvllle.is at the XX alker. 
S. Robertson, Lindsay, Is at the XX alker. 
G. S. Doherty, New York. U at the BoS-

Bracebrldge, Is a guest at

The Up-Town 
Jeweller,MILL,« of the 

Ancaater 
the collection 
their enterprise.

Ctalekm Peeked Him In Hie Eye.
The many friends of Aid. Rose will be 

clad to learn that there Is now no of the accident to his tm-minating
in blindness. Tbe cause of tue irouuiv was rath ” unique. The «'Herman who is 
a connoisseur In fancy mlLic
of theltl perched on his shoulder and ns ho 
turned his head around to look at it, tue 
bird pecked him in the eye.

MK* Hall I» Improving.

MISHAPS ÏESTERDAY. 449 YON CE STREET ««
OPPOSITE COLLEGE STREET.

«

Fit on glmeoe «treatA Woman Falls In n
-James itnrverry I» goffering From 

a Broken Jaw.
— | T7IIFTÏ CBNTB-BUYB FIVE HUNDRED 

I- neatly printed card», billheads or 
dodgers. F. H. Barnard, lOu Vlctorla-etreetft

Cleaning 240named Mary Brown, whoA young woman
: at 20 Nelson-street, was attacked with 

an "epileptic fit on Slzncoe street, Just north 
at half past 8 last night. She 

,„,o the honse^r.R^e-l

^LVm ”̂ekafo%78M7c™aerrH^e

ANY CLOTHING YOUBy the Dry Process I I^e wjth. prompt attention to
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. | œd°^t.rM5î,c. c" Alnswortl“ 363

lives

■ ref Queen 
was «carried 
and her condition was so Montreal, Is a -guest;

do this class of work as well as any house

of our specialties. The very best material 
Is used and there Is no offensive odor on 
any of our work. Try us. Also Dyeing nnd 
Cleaning of all kinds.

103 King Street West and 
259 Yonge Street

phone us nnd we'll send for goods. Ex
press paid one way on goods from a dis- 
ance. _________

«urauce,
000. ART.Miss Amelia Hall, the young lady Injured

In the iceboat accident on the bar yes 
to win y in resting easier to-night, or. 
Hmith.' who is her ^tondant, I* very 
fni nf nulling her through. Nie » 
light nourishment, and though the lungs 
ere stUMnflnmcd ’the bleeding has ceascl. 

Tbe Final Mreiliig.
The Board of Health of W held Its final 

meeting this evening. Alderman Kirkpat rtiï'nrescnted a report showing a surplus 
eirg The report was somewhat sur-

ithnnkft to the officers and the chairman 
were passed and the sum of $25 was voted 
to S 'll Kent the secretary. The mem
bers discussed the advisability of having a 
semi-weekly scavenger service In the nearc 
of the city, but no action was taken.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart, London, Eng., are 
gurets at tbe Queen’s,

Moore. Bay City, Mich., Is at
New Orleani 

Hongs, purse—1 
Sligo 112, J. I 

Second race] 
Solution, Nail 
'Sack, Tabonrel 

Third race, I 
lArrezzo 1*26, I 
[dlvar 132, II 
'Brakcman 14:1 
| Fourth rai i l 
«2, Steve (tel 
6)5, Gloja IKi. 
Jlapes 90, 111 
302. Sister ClJ 
103. Bridgetnil 

Fifth race. 
IAI1 01. Mr. Hi 
109, Sea Rotjll

.uuuning Arcade._______ ~
TWO ARRESTS madea ink'» J»w.

æk r.;.“ïïi£sa;s
the General Hospital yesterday, suffering 
from a broken Jarw. He ml s t fi 1 n*rl h ! s ^ ' n - 
jury while sletgh-riding on Rosedale Hill 
Tuesday night.

THE SWEEPERS KNOCKED OUT.

Charles 
the XValker.

C W. Thompson, Newburgh, Is registered 
at the "Walker.

John Klllar, Waterloo. Is registered at 
the Rossln.

About three weeks ago a market garden-I L.^E. Percy,^Mount Forest. Is registered

"•■•“Sr*’-

* day’s sales ln hls j-oekets. ^He ls a cripple | U)e Queon i.
Grovannl Glfrlno, the young Italian who but ™?oi^lng three men John Chkmberlin, Colllngwood, is at tbe

was arrested here because he is wanted In “ek^a,him fo "give them a lift.’’ he con- Queen’s. ■ •
Niagara Fi^ls on a charge of wounding seated. The men boarded the wagon, and j_ w. Meyer, Ltetowel, is a guest at the
Jenetta Pamelllo, a woman with whom he a couple of “Llî?îe2lmtlfrïi7rd9The^they Roe8ln’ . ,.
lived. Is loth to go back to the land of the ^.'a”p^Ud stevena reported "the matter ®a‘." drived af the Ai'ilngiou.
warrant*1 was* lssm^d^o^h'lnî?1 and hT^ t0Y‘^erCj. Campbell 453 King-street At ibe Ari.ngfon : Ctarte. H. Mclnto^.
pea red before Judge McDougall yeateriluy eaS( was.,arre«ted and charged with being Rlvjrl alls, iv.. • .. xtnntreal;
afternoon. TTie proceedings were adjourned ^oncemed in the robbery. He denk-d any Buffalo, ra ^ and wife Roanoke Va.till next Tuesday. pledge of It^butanÆjer arre« fo low- Dr 8. H Gucrrant and

i-ÏV-fï.’. lf,srts Iri-a-r f, »M*“tS.S’.S’SS

MTo/rasLir » & | SSsjaavars sns

-« ’

II1

in CenBectl»» With the Bobbery of Merkel 
Gardener Sieven» Three Weeks Ago — 

Other Arreals Will Fellew.

MIDWIFERY.
RS.~ÏÔYdTnUBSÉ, 143 ADELAIDE- 

street west; comfortable home for 
accouchement;

terms

^Hes before and during 

best physician: Infants adopted; 
moderate: confidential.

IS i THE PUGNACIOUS ITALIAN

Equipment for Ike Bireel Car Thai Clears 
the Grooved Kali.

The large Increase In Street Railway pro
fits ts due, not only to an alldlUonal amount 
of passenger traffic, but also to the effi
ciency of the "Power digger,” with which 
nil the cars are now equipped. This digger 
drees away almost entirely with the nse of 
the Immense snow sweepers which splash 
everybody and everything and scare horses. 
It therefore', saves the great expense oc
casioned heretofore by the necessity of running the sweepers. The digger is a com 
trlvanee that attachée ,to the machinery of 
the car ami, bg pressure from the motor- 
man digs down Into the groove of the ra'l 

. and 'cleans out the snow. It Is the Inven
tion of Foremen Power of the 1 oronto Rail
way Company's oar building shops. Road- 
masters Mx and Wallace say It has solved 
the problem of cleaning the snow from the 
grooved rail and that, excepting In outly
ing districts, where the cars run far apart, 
the old sweeper Is now practically out Of 
the business.

MEDICAL.
TXIt. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 
\3 Consumption, Bronchitis and Catnnn 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
90 College-street, Toronto._______^»

BOBS OF YOUNG & OLE
f 'N Organic Weakness, Fsiltai 
t til Memory, Lack of Energy, ■ I 1 X
■SB, w- 9 permanently cured by ■ | J7

WL Mtm’s Tffli

1
R. 8PROUI.B. H. A. (DtJBLIN UNI- 

verslty, Ireland), s|mclnll«t "fdlc.i' 
ëTectrielty. D3 Carltoc-strcet, Toronto. 
Telephone 171.i LIBEL CASE POSTPONED. San Francis 

track faart t<> 
ivm declared 
Welling race 

Flrnt race, i 
The Dipper 21 

Second race] 
1, Lucky Do) 
1.14%.

Third race. 
1, Ruffuiba -J 

Fourth ran] 
man 1, Twin I 
Time 1.15%.

Fifth race. 
B»*n A me! a 2J 

Sixth ra<fj 
Doodle 1, Hnj 
8. Time 1.5d

I .J Bequest ef Counsel fsr Me$l»trale 
Jelfo It Gee» Over for a Week.

Jan. 5. HSpeclal.)—XX’ben the

Om Ibe
LEGAL CARDS.

Klug-*treet west. _________  . lr
j. issrwaïSêîSffa»* î

Aieflnda-str—ts. Money to loan.
TT'ILMBB te 1BV1NG. BAltUISTKKS, K Bollcltoi* etc.. 10 Klng-btreet wejL 
Toronto. George II. Kilmer. W.ll. irvlug.

A Also Nervous Debility 
Dimness of Sight, Stuntet 

Development, Lose of Poser, rains. In tin 
Bock, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia,
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain 
and all ailments brought on by Y«mtbfu

Hamilton,
suit of Magistrate Jelfs against Mrs. DROPPED DEAD.libel

John Bluings aud The Herald newspaper 
Cime up before Justices W. H. Judd end 
XV. P. Moore, Lawyer G. Lynch Staunton 
noting for the plaintiff, asked for an en- 
lairgememt of one week. It wae satisfactory 
to both sides and was granted.

Hamilton Law Association.
Tbe Hamilton Law Association b-ts eject

ed as officers for 1808: K- Martin ti^-, 
president; F. Mackclcnn, y-’/Nv t Î"
dent; XV. F. Burton, treasurer; W.T. Evans, 
lecrciary. These, with Messrs. I. Crerar,

Semi
inU

Hugh McKinnon, n Well-Known Old Man, 
Succumbed to Heart Failure Yes

terday Afternoon.
The already long list of sudden deaths 

from heart failure during tbe pa*t month 
was added to yesterday afternoon, when 
Hugh McKinnon, an uldf rug gatherer, who 
lived wifh his family at 121 George-street, 
dropped deed at about 4 o’clock in a lane at 
the rear of his home. McKinnon wae about 
60 years of age, and was a, Well-known char
acter In the city. He was apparently in 
fairly good health when he left his home 
a few minutes before bis death to go to the 
hotel at Sherbourne and Duchess-streets for 
a pint of beer. He was returning home 
with the been In o can. when he dropped 
dead. Dr. Greig wae summoned and decid
ed that death was due to heart failure, so 
there will be no Inquest Tbe old man has 
been suffering from a heart ailment for 
some time end bas been In poor health. He 
leave* five children, the youngest about 12 
years of age. ___________

lesley-street.
Arrivals at Tremont House 

Bolton; G A Black. Brantford:
Young, Galt; G R McLochlan.

_ , - John Miller, Ann Arbor ; M_Hal* a Human Skull Fannd In a Relaie j McLeod: F M Bennett, Guelph: J
Barrel -Prebably Ibe Werk ef H Greeny, Orillia; James Biiird. Galt; John
--"-ai, «s '&,“x

jsnpstsui?“Æ “i«cff!Sd l'.,.,, « b«Vian°skuU^nmong ftTronlent^He Jp^t- Snni. B?S? K Lockport!

oilthe find to the officers at No. B Police George Kobold Rat Portage; k rank Tut tie.
Station, and they notified Coroner Johnson. Akron, Ohio; t’ G Bullock, Ottervllle; Dr 
who will Investigate tbe matter. Tbe bar- James McMeekln and wife. Saginaw , J A 
rel In which the skull was found was col- Chier, Allandale; F J Chinn and wife, 
looted from a place on Marlborongh-avenue. Gntvenhurst: A Meek, London.
The skull was apparently that of a young At the Richardson House are : H A Kel 
nerson and had evidently been pickled, gey Buffalo; K Carroll. Guelph; John Ham- 
Çbere’was a quantity of talr on it, and uton. Wroreter; George M Boughner. Sim
ili of the teeth were Intact. It had seem- roe: Arthur R Colley Toronto; Andrew 
forty been out In two with a saw, awl Kidd. Brandon Man. ; XV R Kldil. Brandon, 
the supposition 1» that It was placed In Man.; F XV Stone. Toronto; John Green, 
the barrel by a medical student. Ottawa. XV H Allworth, Toronto; Alex Calme uuv«i« "j i d( r wlnn|p„. j0bn a Barnard, XVroxeter.

The officers of the Rose of Sharon Lodge,
, „ , ,LTB. were Installed last evening by Bro.

Edmonton, N.XV.T., Jan. 5.—Ex-Con»ta.blc Vadswortll D.D.G.M., ns follows : Sister 
Stickler of Pnnkoa. who was brought In to M,.nonal(1 \VM; Sister Vllliers, DM: Sister 
the General Honpltal on Saturday with his I wh|t<1 g^ . sister Jewel, fin. see.; Sister 
feet and hands frozen, died yeetiwday. He I Qnrm ’ treos.; Sister XValdron. I). of ('.; 
had been lost for several days. Sister Lyons, com.: Sister Bnrlns outside
horses was so exhausted that It was shot. t , and sister Taylor. Inside tyler. — ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Mr J F. Nelle», mn of R. L. Nellea. local ---------------- ----------- ---- -------- -----
freight agent. G.T.R.. Toronto, has re- T> ICYCLES—OUP, NEXV 18V8 SAMPLES 
reived the appointment of assistant- In- JJ on view, ’200 new and second- 
spector of weights nnd scales on the Gov- hand wheels carried In stock. Clapp Cycle 
eminent railway system, with headquarters Co., 403 Yonge.___________________________
fo •?îenoffh'è'of^Weighing**!nspector PTritoî T NÇANDE8CBNT GAS LAMPS AND 

Like biliousness, dyapepsto, headache, eouatt I nt^the Unfon Mr Nelies will as- 1 ^^"l'.^d^l^ènt No.J°57«7. XVH-

patlon sour stomach, Indigestion are promptlj sume his new duties on t«o. l nfima & Lazier, 208 Main-street, Buffalo,
cured by Hood’s Mis- They do their work | w,eh FraT,r. N- Y-

The meetings for «today are: Prayer meet- 
ins In the Y.M.C’.A lecture room, Yrnige- 
gtreet. at 4 p.m., conductor, Rev. C. A.
XVrenkev: the annual meeting of the F.vange- 
Llen.l Âlltonee at 8 p.m., In Oarlton-street M^h-xUst (’.hsireh. Son. S. H. Blake, nre- 
s'denrt In the ehadr. Speakers: Rev. Pro- 
feeoor Hague and Res-. XV. J. McCaughan.

: XV A Heath.
XV H 

Stockton; 
rs William

oily.
'Jiddress, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise, I JT. B- HAÏELTON,rrnd1Uted

A GHASTLY FIND.

iVSei. KUSH “ntSISf“«,?">
SKS’
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. -lame. Baird.

STORAGE. __

phone 2081). ___________

8 FOR WEST HASTINGS, K«
New York, 

«toward# of l 
lowing mein 
fcfaftnn of 181 

Wnnhlngtoi 
April 11 to 2 

Queen'ft Co 
ing. April 2i 
Aug. 15 to 2 
Nov. 8.

Wefttebenti 
meeting. Ma; 
1 to 22.

ltrookl-yn « 
May 2s to J 
18 to 2ft.

<îon 
June 
to Sept. 10.

Brighton 
6 to Aug. ft. 

Saratoga . 
All dûtes 

of Jockeys ! 
Clnskey for

M. C Morrison, Maror of Trenton, Is Ike 
Conservât I ve Candidate.

BelleviUe, Jan. 5.—The Conservatives of 
West Hnsttings met this afternoon and nom
inated M. B. Morrison. Mayor of Trenton, 
as -their candidate for the Legislature. The 
other aspirants were Warden Dench of Sid
ney, and Mayor Johnson of Belleville.

R. H. Howard & Co. sell Mount Clem- 
which cures dyspep-

HOTEL5. _____

— LAK.IB BRICK
with boiler, situated 5^} Special rales to weekly hoarders.

ivenT* corner Yonge and Mt. Mary-streets, ',rthll Holdernesft, Proprietor, t 
building will be put In complete order for _ 
good tenant. H. 8. Mara. 5 Toronto-street. r

co TO BENT

I 825.00 tory

d„nc -r, HE GRAND union, cor. front 
r and Slmeoe-aireet. term. $2 per 

Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.o■SB
ens Sprudcl Water, 
sia. /

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. XV. Snow 
& Co.. Syracuse, N. Y.. wrltrs : “ Please 
send ns ten gross of Pills. XVe are selling 
more of Parmalee’s l’llls than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia nnd Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say writes: “ Parmalee’s Pills are on ex
cellent medicine. My sister fans been trou
bled with severe headache, bat these pills 
have cured her.” e“

w any.FOR SALE.
/-'I OOD HOTEL BUSINESS IN GUELPH D, 
lx for unie. For particulars apply Box 
5P2, Guelph P. O.

4 Frozen go Badly TkaZ He Died. nHFDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A °day bouse in Toronto; .pe«’lal rates 
0 y boarders; «tabic accommodation 

John S. Elliott, Prop.N 1*1 ato winter 
for 100 borsea. ?8 re, J« a RUB" POIt THE SOLDIERS.
-• H’HARDSON HOUSE-CORNER OF

steam* treatfog".' VhurcVi-stri'et cars from 
Union Depot. Rate» $2 per day. J. XV. 
Hirst, proprietor. »__________ -

a Is the story of a business run In n 
A slip shod way. It always pays to 
»> keep at the head of the profession.
A Our new methods and low prices for 
A «tentai work have given us n pntron- 
A age we are proud -of. XX’e have do* . 
A voted the most of our time to leuni- j 
q» lag how to servo our patients. It $ 
•> lias taken time and laying awake • 
•> at night, but our success assures us 
•> that we have snerwded. Our latest 
•> nchleveinent Is vitalized air or gas 
v for painless extraction, at half price,
6 50c. Try It, X’ery pleasant nud per- 
•> fectly safe.

-1 I Contracts for Supplies Awarded for To
ronto, London and Kingston,

Ottawa, Jiao. B.—The contracts for sup
plies for the permanent military corps 
throughout the Dominion have been award
ed, among 'them the following:

London—William Isaac, meat; John Dip- 
rose, bread: John Lawson, potatoes and gro
ceries: XX'tUtom Percival, forage and straw 
for men; William Htevely & Son, cleaning 
stoves and furnishing stoves and stove-
PlTorento—George Garner, meat; W. Car
lyle bread: William MacKerrow, potatoes 
and' groceries: Moses Honter. forage and 
straw; William H. Like, coal oil, cleaning 
stoves and furnishing stovepipes; M. Bryan, 
cleaning chimneys. . T „

Ktrtgiiton—Michü<*l Wfllsh. meat: J. tt. 
Carno^ky, bread; J. 8. Henderson, potatoe* 
and groceries; C. Donogbuef forage and 
straw for men; Charles D. Chown. dealing 
and putting up and fumlalilng stovepipes, 
coal oil.

Liver Illsn

A Liti
Evangelist Charged With Theft.

Saiginu-w. Mich.. Jan. 5.—Rev. E. L. WaJ- 
•n the eN’anigeli’ftt at wluw home consul- 

orabie n’leged stclm propeifty was found, 
pleaded not guilty to the charge of larceny 
of an overoent fmm Albert Klees, and his 
bail was set at $200, which wus not foralsh- 
ed Ttilft U W one of the conHwadn-ts whtlon 
are to be made against the aUmlster.

k
dO'T

J X ARI.TON HOTEL. 153 YONGE ST.- | 
(J Special attention given to dining hall. 
M. A. Harper, proprietor.________

GLADSTONE HOUSE.
Corner of Qne»n-St. West and dla-l-tonc. «v»,

rfTHE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGK— Near railway .tatlnn, caï_P“*S,(t,,1|(î^i?! 
Ji longe and Gerrard-strcets. Torouto— ail parts °‘. Knft.îJ1 of rooms on
telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and all dation for boardi is. f^a Ll.||p.» Term», 
commercial subjects; day and evening ses- every flat. Hultablo for taml . .
slots; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Prln- $100 and $l.o0 a day. luinnuii dw 
cl pal, proprietor.

spoilt 
co.ntii 
Leoil 
West 
Qua li tj 
are v

▲ GOOD FUtt COAT, GOOD AS NEW, 
jPL <‘hCAi> for cash. Address Box 5, 
Markham, Ont.Hood’s■ 4

New York Real
Painless Dentists |

s E. Corner Yonge and Queen- j, 
, Streets, over Imperial Bank. A 
Entrance: No. 1 Queen-street east, »

Toronto. y
Hours 8 to 8. Sundays 2 to 4. Y

Phone 10T2. Lady attendant. t

f 1 BUSINESS college.
A H IIArn Tumors nnd all bloo«l dis- lifl M lïr H orders conquered ; sclentl- 
UrillUl"*'» fie vegetable treatment 
at home. No knife or plaster. Full par 
tlcuiars by mall or at office; much valuable 
matter In 130 page book, all free. Write 
Dept. S. the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 
Co.. 577 Sheibourue-strect, Toronto.

easily and thoroughly. " I | ^
yfcentsterAnd'rogcl»tti Wl I ■ ■ S I The managers of the Ontnriri llf-poslt<ovy-
25 cents. All druggtita. .. .. for Ladles' XX'ork have decided to bold
Prepared by C. I. Hood b Co., Lowell,*!*» p|r annlla| i,an on Tuesday, the 11th 
The only Pill to take with Hood’» Sarsaparilla. lnat ^ the pavilion.

y Fashi
1* 9
i! J

• \
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ÏAILORISM
CONTESTS 11EI STREET RRllWAY RECEIPTS% mile, ».»., paced, F Longhead, Sarnia,

13mKL*'i.rei!à^M W McCarthy, 

unpaced* F Lougheud,

5
a 2.07 1-5.

1 _ mHe. s.».,
2"l°mnê, tandem, f.s., unpaced, Gordon 
and Tucker. 2.011-5. . , 10

2 mile». as., paced, T B McCarthy, «ao.
2 miles, tandem, t.9>, unpaced, Gordon

and Tucker, 4.32 8-8.
.en; srff5^rs,@tv
12. ®) 2°-5; Vu'.GO ; * 8, 17.&2 3-5;9, | Toylofi Torèato Brlthers Beat Patte r sen s

sjast^imAxihàk
24, 5.3.50; 26, 56.05%; 26, 58.18.

Distance covered In one hour—T B Mc
Carthy, 26 mile» 1420 yards.

Canadian Champion».
The annual championships of the C.W.A. 

were won as follows :
— Professional. —

% mile, Harley Davidson 1.03.
1 mile, Harley Davidson. 2-0® 2-5.
0 miles, Angus McLeod, 10.45 2-5.
10 miles, Fred Westbrook. 24:23 1-5.
25 mllte, Angus McLeod, 1.05.17 2-5.
2 miles, tandem^ Davidson and McLeod,

4.48 4-5.

The City's Percentage for Last Year 
Much Larger Than in 1896.

Just Enough Frost for Curling, 
Hockey and Iceboating.

5

Chairman Beament's Annual Report 
for Dominion Racing Board.

*A ill

A SENTIMENTAL FOLLYAt'-T.I an EasyAid. Spenee Presented With 
Chair far Berne 
pilled by the Sew Caenell-A Be-eeant 
In Ward Six—Over S# Per Cent. #f the 
Texes Bas Been Peld.

Tax Collector
final return of collections for 1897. 
total amount of taxes collected for the year 
is shown to be g2.828.587, including *1,18»,- 
674 of the Oral instalment, *1,057,940 of

snow cleaning and arrears. Ot tktoam^'t 
82,339,900 was collected, or 82% pci^eeuv. 
In Ward 1 the amount^'ijed wa» *168,558,
ss ."Y-asa ana ««•?
SfiSSS 5.™,“» .’«"S
?hd lOTywla *587,300, and tne unpaid 
amount *73,307; In Ward 5 the levy was 
*284,862, and the unpaid amount *72,720, 
and In Waid 6 the levy was 
the unpaid amount *1X1,212. tile oepar. 
meut keep» an account with about 70,000

« JtUse-Vacancies to beSirgBltesfor an Oyster Sapper—Bodgetts 
Beat Drnmmend In e Kink Haleb-First 
lee Vnebt Victory of the Season for

A Eons List of Sew Marks Bade by Cens- 
dthn Btdere—Bavldsen, McLeod and 
Weslbreek, Frofe»»lsnnU, end Meere, 
Axten, Biddle end Sherrill, Ameteera, 
are «he Champleh».

*
II v Rich men must bum 

their money somehow, and 

11 mmu are the natural prey of

(fsM high class tailors.\

t

(St Volunteer.
iPatterson Is out with btsA rink match was played last night on 

eoft Ice at the Victoria, between teams 
skipped by B. L. Patterson from the Gran- 
ltee and C. W. Taylor of the Torontos. 
The game was for an oyster supper, and 

by the Toronto curlers by two 
Following Is the result :

Granite.

The
Chairman T. A. Beament In the current 

risdlau Wheelman promnl- 
{ report of the Dominion 
r the season of 1887, The

One of the Many
SSH54Wf£S

as If vou were present to select the?ort^5eî§”,^^,3|  ̂

ïïE *andrU.nre”«|
special values. 8etrf Urst-cla* W» 
cloves, $1.50. Good set of Ojrj 
eloves *2.50 Better ones at 33.30

as^ng. ,MaS-

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation
Limited

World’» Largest Sportiog Goods House. 
235-2S5K Yonge Street,Toronto

issue of The C But,—men of moderate means, 

reflective minds, and business sense, 

should query why their hats and 

shoes are ready made before paying a custom tailor 

twice the price of “Fit-Reform” garments. ;

As carefully made—as perfect 

fitting—as shape retaining.

Brand and size and /1
makers* price in left fcjjtëï

breast pocket. jAMT*

gates the ann 
Racing Board 
document Is.addressed to the members of 

Jt.-; and reeds ee follows:

the
/was won 

shots.
Toronto.

-Amateur.- IJ H Horsey. TM Scott
14 mile. Frank Moore, Toronto, UB2-5. J Boomer, W H Law,
1 mile, It E Axton, Brantford, 2.04 3-5. F O Coyley, ® ? McHjUTriSi
5 mile» G W Riddle, Winnipeg, 13.22 2-5. | c W Taylor, skip... .12 R L Patterson, s.10
10 miles, A Sberrltt, Brantford. ___
25 miles. R E Axton. Brantford. 50.35.
2 miles, tandem. L D Robertson and H 

A Consslrat, Montreal, 4.48.

andthe C.W.
Although racing in some districts was not 

promoted to the same extent as In former 
years, yet we may say that throughout the 
Dominion the sport has, during the past 

retained the Interest of the publicseason,
and to some districts has shown a marked 

The work of the board In the

Far the club Belial
At the Victoria Rink last night H. A. 

Drummond and Thomas Hodgetts played 
, off their match In the Intet-rlnk competl- 

L.A.W. Heel for IniUauupell». tlon, Mr. Hodgetts' rink winning by the
New York, Jan. 6.—The Executive Com- I email majority of two shots The score : 

mlttee of/the League of American Wheel- g McDonald, C W Anderson,
men beta a meeting here yesterday and y It O’Reilly, E M Lake,
decided! to accept the Invitation of the j h Muntz, D Henderson,
Indiana State Division and various clubs y Drummond, sk..O T Hodgetts, sk ..11
In that State to hold the annual meet at i ----------
^ThefoUowing telegram was sent to Chief I «verge Curr.lber. to SelecMb* Seven. 
Consul Wallace Sherwood at that city : Manager Irwin of the Toronto Baseuau

“Executive Committee by unanimous vote Club has decided to leave the selection 
accepts Indianapolis’ Invitation, and awards the team that he will tour through the 
the meet of 1808 to your city. We extend Eastern States to Geotgo Carruthers, a 
congratulations and offer our best co-oper- splendid Idea, and one wuten guarantees 
a tlon to accomplish the most successful tnat a fast seven will 80 across the line to 
meet In the history of the organization." bowl over the teams of Boston, clew xora, 

August was fixed upou as the time for Philadelphia ond Baltimore, Mr. Ifwto left 
the annual meet. It being left to the State for Philadelphia yesterday and. will at once 
Division to fix the exact date. start to arrange the schedule.

. V
advance.
various districts has been carried on very 
satisfactorily, and to the gentlemen who 
had charge in- the different districts the 
thanks of this board and the association are
d*The following Is a list of the chairmen of 
the various districts; . _ ,

British Columbia District No. 1—J A Ful
lerton, Vancouver.

N.W.T. District No. 2—8 B McNamara,

Manitoba Diet-riot No. 8—J S Carter, Win
nipeg.

persons.
Street Kail way Beeelpt».

following statement of Street Bail
way receipts and percentages accruing to 
the etty has been issued.

Gross Receipts. Percentage. 
December. 1897 .... *88,336-55 ^»46.32
December, 1896 .... 84,310.38 6,44.83
December, 1895 .... 84,265.42 674U.3

Full Year’s Percentage.—

The

i REFORM 
CLOTHING'

Jt Jt

$10, $12, $15, $18, 

$20 per suit. „

jt jt

Catalogue from 
Fit-Reform Clothing Co., 

Montreal.

D>" THE DOFFERIN TRACK 1
A

Prilfrld L. anil Ashnnle C. In Straight 
f Heat»—Good Creird and Close Bacas

Over Bair Mile Track.
two and three hundred attended

B District No. 4—B P Corey, Petto-
^Niagara District No. 5-Joseph W Board,

Toronto District No. 6—George Brown, To-
r°Ceutral District No. 7-H B Myere, Barrie. 

Quinte District No. 8—R J Wilson, Klngs-

Dlstrlct No. 8—G Fitzgerald, Ot-

.*85,672.96 

. 78.V21.67 

. 78,196.76

uroo
1897 .
1896 TwskuuiewmiBetween

the regular Wednesday afternoon matinee 
at Dufferin Park yesterday. The, judges’ 
stand was occupied by Messie. Ed. Jack- 

and Chartes Ren. Mr. Henry Smith 
acted admirably as starter. He was the 
riebt man In the right place, as was shown 
by both the drivers and spectators. The 
summaries are as follows ;

Slow race <seven starters)—
E. Kerr's-Wilfred L. ........................
W. McNeel’s Harry J. ....................
C. Benson's Little Fred ..................
George Hoes’ Sehicina ...
K McBride's Dollle Mac —

Frank E. .

1895 PS*
An Easy thutr for spenee.

After the close of the poll on 
evening, the elector-friends of Aid. 8-penct 
called at his house and presented btii“’token 
so easy ctoetr end travelmg bog, Us e token
aîdcmtàn. Sr-SSSS?

to get at the Council.
Perks aud Garden*»

Hallann wiU In all probatillty get the 
cuiuriiiuanship of the Parks end Gardens 
Committee again thie ^™r-,ht work in contemplation, is the dreoglng ot 
tito Island Long Pond for pleasure boat
plTC a lot of votes by it," rays,.the 
little aldenpan, "but I wUI*h.% Vmt 
eon-tbemuim Show again on. Sunday lf I 
the chance." He announces tteat the Pavil
ion Is all ready for the Inauguration meet-

Monday
Fast Junior» at Xla«ara-ou-tbe-L»ka. Tourist Cycle Club.

The Tourist Cycle Club’s executive con-10 Niagara-on-the Lake, Jan. 0.—The hockey 
template running a carnival on Moss Park 1 
rink about the last of Janua

Sun
toil. ua-vu-utt: luov, w ----

•uijuuie rimumg u caruiYoi uu havb«$ a am I season opened here this evening," when a 
Ink about the last of January. match was played between the junior teams
The chairman of the House Committee ad- Catharines and Niagara. Both teams

vises that they are holding card parties put op a good game, but the visitors were 
ery Monday evening. no match for the home team and were de-
A billiard tournament Is about to be com- feated by 7 goals to 2. The following were 

menced, and those wishing to participate a, players;
In this should send their names as soon st Catharines (2); Goal. Wilson; point, 
as possible to A. J. Nlcoi, secretary of the Maghy; cover-point, G outlay; forwards, 
committee. Normand, Downey, Long, 7* ‘

The new Entertainment Committee have | xiiagara-on-tbe Lake (7):
Sherlock; cover- 

wards: Evans,

Ottawa
^Montreal and Sherbrooke Districts Nos. 10 
and 11-W R Grainger, Montreal.

Quebec District No. 12—George Van Fel 
sou, Quebec, P.Q. T

New Brunswick District No. 13—J M
^e!-. Dismc?’N0.Bi4-A B Tugs, Char-

IONova"scotiaEbietrict No. 15—W A Fitch, 
Truro, N.S. —

Hodgetts.
,. Goal, Masters; 

; cover-point, Robinson; for-
____ _______ Nesblt. Bishop, Clark.
Referee—J. Healey of Niagara Fail®.

Aid.|A1 Hoiemsn’s
j. O’Halloran’s Allace ............

Time—2.53, 2.50, 2.52%.
The second race was won by C. H. 

Clark’s clever little son of William Rls- 
dike Johnnie P. Nina Wilkes, who had 
been second the first two heats, and had 
been chasing Johnnie closely, lost both 

''--front shoes the last heat, but struggled 
ont bravely, never making a break, and 
finishing fourth. Tom Jefferson stepped up 
:to tile winner the last beet and made a 
strong bid for a share of the money.. Sum
mary :
E. C. Clark’s Johnnie C. ................
W. Harper's Nina Wilkes ..............
J. H. Kmyon’s Tom Jefferson..........
W Farrow’s BUlie Hamilton..........
C. Wenman’s Forest Victor............
J. O’ Halloran’s Rifleman ............

Time-2.46, 2.45%, 2.47.
Everything passed off satisfactorily. The 

paid promptly at the wire, 
speaks well for the management, 
Smeall and Monta.

Faverlle» Bowled Over.
New Orleans, Jaa. 5.—Fine weather and a 

fast track were the conditions to-day. The 
talent had a bad day as nil of the favorites 
fulled to score. Attendance good-and the 
betting fair. Summary:

First race, selling, 6 furlongs—Everest, 96 
(Songer), 6 to 1, 1; Easter Eve, 91 (T.
Burns), 5 to 1, 2; Marie Callan, 94 (Reitz), 20 
ito 1, 3. Time 1.15%. Robinson, George B.. 
Birdon, Little Ocean, Masterpiece end 
Crescent also ran.

Second race, selling, 1 mile and 20 yards— 
Siva, 105 (C. Combs), 7 to 5, 1; George B. 
Cox, 107 (T. Burns), even, 2; Mr. Easton, 
105 (Thompson), 10 -to 1, 3. Time 1.4u%. 
Bouquet, Sue Sue, Wehima, Walluht II. also
"'Third race, selling, 6 furlongs—Dorah 
Wood, 109 (Snell), 4 to 1, 1; W.C.T., 108 
(Caywood), 4 -to 1, 2; Brighton, 107 (Gate- 
wood), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Sim W., Our 
Bishop. Minnie Murphy, Tunkanasse, Wanga 

.. Berclalr also ran.
Fourth race, selling, 1 mile—Elkin, 100 

(Southard), 6 to 1, 2; Tremona, 102 (Dupec), 
15 to 1, 2; Jim Hogg, 97 (Ivlnes). 4 to 1, 3.

Springtime, Eugenia Blair, Jane 
itebeeca B. and Alva also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile—Red Duchess. 
93 (C. Murphy), 6 to 1. 1; Jim Conway. Jo 
(Songer), 6Ito1 2: McMillan. 103 (W. Dean). 
b2 to 1. 3. Time 1.43%. Brown Bony, Nuy 
ÎN-ay, Verdi, Judge Bryant, C. C. urn rill, Hot 
istuff. Play Boy. Optimus, Cochise, Mace 
end Tancred also ran.

I
arranged an excellent entertainment for pojnt 
Jan. 6. to be held in the dnb rooms, for | 
members and their friends. The following 
are among the talent being aminged for:

EJS%»6yS33| esrasr»
lln and guitar trio; Parker and Daly, char- team opened their ea»tern tour here ito-mgnt 
acter vocalist»; D. McDonald, basso: Will Jn a game with the Ottawa». The result 
Harrison, Jack Strathdee, Hngh Hardy aud was a draw, each side scoring 4 goals, rhe 
Harry Layton, pianists. Bobby Thompson match was very clo»e aud exciting, but 
Is arranging for three boxing bouts. There L the quality of the hockey waa only fair, 
will be no refreshmepnts provided, and no ivititle or no team play was shown. The 
charge of any nature whatever will be | winndpeggei*» rtre a well-belanCed and

strong aggregation, but they are hardly <n 
the same class as the best eastern teams. 

Bicycle Brief*. I Graham Drinkwater of the visitors refereed
The Wanderers announce a tough guess- | (blttlrifmBBaekerville, Young,

lng competition to be decided to-nlgbt at 8 | w®j^tek Irving, Splttok Hutchinson, 
o’clock. The second of the series of card >vmera-Bakcr, Swlntord, Bree 
parties will be to the club rooms Saturday | Maepar|2ie| Devecque, Neeve, Thompson, 
evening next at o.

Arthur Chase, the English rider, will re- , Chie» Frem the Ice.
main to this country. He Intends to pro- _.î7 ni,T with Oe-pa.re systematically for middle-distance it is likely yeck Lillie will play with u 
work ee soon as the weather permits, and goode. Instead ot'T.A.G. 
hopes to have another fry at Jimmy Ml- Jack McMurrlch Is hustling for men ror
chael, this time out of doors. Chase will his Osgocdc Hall team,
train at Berkeley Ovni. Botll Edgar and George Carruthea will

What will be the last big indoors meet piay with Osgoode Hgll this season. , 
in the east this winter wltl take place Sat- Miller of last season’s T. A. C. team 
urdey night to Madison Square Garden. mny play wlth Osgoode Hall this season. 
There will be a tandem pursuit race, in 0aeoode Hal, la after Chadwick, who play-
wblch the Chase brothers and Fulford and y,rJ .victoria Volta last season.Wheelock will represent England, Gougoliz ed with the vtct^ 
and Lamberjack will uphold France, and The Bank ot ToTn"<*> ® *
Titus end Butler will carry the Stars and about the same makeup as last season. 
Stripes. The English teams will first flgiit Edgar Carrutbers and Peck LILMe will 
H out, and the French pair will try conclu- make two fast forwards for Osgoode Hall, 
elons with the Americans, the winners of . ntellt at the Caledonia Rink the 
these beats to meet in the final. There w,ll wellingtons turned ont about 20 strong for 
also be am amateur teem pursuit race, a 1 practice.
quarter-mile dash for emitieure, a one-mile «oeedales defeated Pud Wood’s

the^re'nch'mtddledlstonce' cham- j la the °M 0rCMrd ^
plon* ^ ' The Granites and Queen City have ay-

Knsrilsh Eleven Bealen by an Inning*. I -nainged for a 6»toit friendly match to-nLght,
orlcket’maMiJbet^wepn th^Auslrtilans and I " decided by toe««ntivejf

the vkdtlng English eleven, which began on the Osgoode Hal Hockey Club not to am 
Monday, the latter followed on to-day In algamate with V lotoria. 
their second Innings, and were all oat for Messrs. J. W. Corcoran and J. P~ Rogers 
HO run». The Australians won by an were ejected tankard skips by the Queen 
inning» and 55 run». The Australians in city Curling Club last night, 
their first innings made 520 runs, and the wlth w* McMurrlch to goal and George 
Englishmen to their flret innings mode 310 cuJ^thera at cover-point, Osgoode Hall 
runs, or a total of 465 runs for their twol^ have the strongest defence in Toronto. 
Innings. | The UMokey onatch echcduled in the toter-

wfcllll„. ai-_ _e I mediate bank series for last night at the
Phillies Sign a* m lion. vriictoria was postponed as the 1c© was cov-

Phlladelphla, Jnn. 5. — The Philadelphia ered with vra-ter.
Baseball Club yesterday rounded out Its WT X.c. turned out about 25 puck-chasers 
team for the season of 1808 by signing the ! fo_ p.rdctiee la8t night. Judging from tne 
Indian pitcher Jimeson, now at toe Car- OMlCrlce WOTk done, -the team will not be 
lisle Scuool. Counting Manager Stallings, strong as expected.

“ïïSft SJ-ATf, «"-F

si™?.”, s.issvïïsp^ffi
basemen, tour third basemen, six abort- cation, 
stops and eleven outfielders, a number of i7,e grst of the champioushlp games or 
the men being equally good in two or y,,, Untark> Hookey AssoutatJon was played 
more positions. Quite a number of the men at Narnia last nngiit between Windsor and 
now held by the club will not even open Sajmia result.ng in favor cf the heme team, 
the season here, but just which ones will gtro,re ly to 4.
he taken south for the preliminary spring the pnrkdale Rink Tuesday the
practice has not yet been af,n0,°I’ecâ:.h stars of Pnrkdale defeated the Bank of 
five Athletic Club players—McVey, Schanb. | ,jflmyton t<ym |n afi easy way by 7 goals 
Childs, Fox and A nies—were taken for ^ Q -n„. pame was rather a good exhlbi- 
giound rent, bat are still held. The team tlnn of ]l(xrk,.y ana fr,.<. from rough play.
“pitchetorilrtS, Donohue. Wheeler, Flfield, The team to represent St MatthewA 
Dunkle Becker Platt, Brandt, Ames, Bern. Church Boys Brigade Hockey Club against bardt Murphy * Duggleby, Jimeson. I the Elms Hockey <-1ub At Gogan-ayenue

catdiere—Boyle. McFarland, Douglass, I nink lYlday night wil! bcjOca!, W.Wibby. 
Fisher lAjolej Stallings, Geler, Fox. point, C. Tyner; cover point, F. Doran

First" base—Lajolc, Boyle, Douglass, Stall- forwards, A. Small, J. Murray, W. Hlrons, 
incs I Doran.

Second base—Geler, Abbacchlo, Miller, -pbere will be on exhibition match be- 
Childs, Elberfleld, I-ajole, Meries tween the Bank of Toronto team and St.

Shortstop—M. Cross, Shugart, Hulen, Gcorg(,'8 to-night. In the V Ictorla 
Nash Geler, Elberfleld. ... Rink from 8 to 9. As both teams are In

Third base—Nash, Elberfleld, Lajoie, d sbal„,, a g,*,d game will be seen. The 
Schatib. ^ 3t George’s will line up as follows: Goal,Outfielders—Delehanty, Cooley, Thomson, Tp-m l(,. po|nt, Platt: cover pont- Myles;
Flick, Tate. Geler, I-ajole, Mertes, McVey, (orwarde Warden, Gillies. E. Birmingham. 
Hulen. Stallings. tribe H. Birmingham.

Pitcher Jimeson Is of the Seneca trihe Hockey Club held their first
about J W S Ï.Î practice rwdty a£ the St. George’s Rink,
like 18,1 pounds. He has g , ^ clubs ' Two full teams were on the Lee aud a splen- was wanted by several other league clubs. ^ iwo rosutte<i The Elms have a

number of speedy ymmgsters. who will be 
now lug s« Ike Athmarnm. heard from before the s<*ason closes. The

The Athenaeum bowling competition tot next practice ^“^ri^'T^jot^thc
the club championship will ^ubarerequeri'd "" Jnd to the to nam.»
K’iKl S ÏÏ Jthe ^.«, d. T. Maguire, 235
présente™ by the Dunlop Tire Company. | Yonge-street. 
and the second a silver one presented by 
Mr A T Johnston, chairman of the 
Bowling Committee. There is a great deal Capt, Quinn’s Volunteer defeated the Xal- 
of interest taken this year in bowling, and kyrle aJld Reindeer yeaterdny in the first 
the matches in this competition give pro- lcel)oat race of the season, over a 15-mlle 
mise of being hot qnes. course, cm the bay. The t me was 14Va

To-day, on the Athenaeum alleys, there | minutes, 
will be a bowling match between two
teams picked from the R^k of 1 Ti,e Valae of a Bn^ehall Franchise.
sérié! ïïl>mw S wÜU the6 Athene st. Louis, Jan. 5.-The St. Louis Browns 
aeums play the Insurance and the Grena* have Oetrii tio«d to the syndicate, composed L^derkranz.

that city, and Frank D. Robison, president 
i of the Cleveland Cluib. The price paid < I was *85,000, of wlhlch *60,000 is in cash 

and the remainder In notes.

«.owl Financial Statement.
theTmpaeratiTenUork,d?netat^ch5$Mri

not possible to publish it now owtog to non- 
arrival of reports from, three district chalr-

minforraation ou local matters may now 
be obtained with the utmost deapatch from 
th* local officers, and we feel that it has 
been proved beyond fl- doubt that the locml 
control of ractog matters war» a step 
which has given ©very satisfaction.

The board bas been able to band 
the treasurer a substantial amount. beiiy 
the balance on hand after meeting ***£>)“_ 
fereut Items of annually Increasing expeu fer The receipts of the board this year 
bave been reduced by p» per =«*t «wing to 
last year's amendment to the bylaws, so
tS* wTen the «mount of work to be done
by the board Is considered It to gratifying 
to find that the receipts ha^^owHhsUmV

Wear Kiddtick • • •

A leather with a conscience. Permits yoor 
f«t to throw off perspiration. Tougher than 
f-.lf.tr?«r flexible as a glove. Waterproof and 

a a duck’s feathers. Can be had only 
$4. and $5. grades of the Goodyear

lng.
The

Davies ensures 
St, Lawrence Market project.

Vacancies to be Filled.
Council wMl have the followingmade.

The new
board vacancies to fill: pHigh School Board: Messrs. MscMalth, R.
L. Patterson, James Wilson, R. J. boots, 
William Houston «”d Frank Dentim.

Public Library Board: Jt^ge McDougall. 
Court of Revision: D. M. Defoe and P. G.

aS' Technical School Board m-uat be re- 
aippolnted entirely. Then the places of Aid. 
8aund<-rs and ex-Aid. Jolllffc on the Board - 
of Health and of Aid. Spence mi l. J. 
Graham on the Harbor Trust must also be

over to porous as 
in the 
Welted.—dilute.purses were 

» hlcb. 
Messrs. Slater Shoe.earatoeu*

raze
lng this reduction, more
CIq’h°'nianogement of the association’s rac
ing department has, we feel, on the whole,
S5nflî“tsSMS dSïûStoÜS.t»S
was d2èen^to much to the «dmlnlstto 
tim of the aviation’s laws as tothejtows

laws.

hilled.
James’ Bey Hallway.

SëSSa?
A Beeoent 1» Me- «•

Judge McDougall has granted the appel
lant candidate, Mr. Harvey Hall, a re-count 
of the votes cast for aldeimen In Ward 6. 
Mr. Hall tied with Aid. J. J. Graham, each 
polling 729 votes, and the returning officer 
dr-elded in favor ot the latter. .

Edward Hooper of Gerrard-street, has 
taken out a permit tor the erection of a 
*30,000 five-storey addition to -the Grand 
Union Hotel. Building per 
amount of *951.130 were Issued 
Increase of *293,962 over the 
1896. The outlook is 
for 1896. >

STORE» 89 K1NC-ST- W.. SOIE LOCAL AGENTS»HE SLATER SHOE
1

be under the’ «o»1»” 
letic Club aud wlu, far a week

m 6<h
f°A match will tmdoubb^qnlet all
talk of e fight between Kid MoGoyentw

iegg^ss?gs
T»

the early part of February»

In construing the amatFtlr defirdtton and

VlA not to*everi^ Instance 
port we expected from 8ome .”V.he ' 
Athletic clubs. While no doubt man> 
evaded this rule aud ^satisfactory proof 

not be obtained1 to warrant 
transfer. It is still pierusing to know that, 
as compared with the administration of 
amateur athletics In generl. pur aswclvtion s 
supervision has been, very satisfactory.

Sirvmu,lb 1** Burin*.
A number of suggestions have been made 

with the object of purifying the amateur 
ranks, and it Is possible that someihtog
S 6 IsMMSSi

this line, we still feel that this department, 
him of the greatest sources ot strength 
which the association possesses. It not 
onto keeps the association before the great 
army of Canadian bicyclists, but It Im
presses upon them from east .lo west that 
our association 1» the eontrolllng hod). 
which fosters, encourages and promoti-s the 
Interests of wheelmen, and when it Is re
membered that the Racing Board Is self-sus ta bring this Sratnitons advertising ee£
talnly must be appreciated even by those 
who‘are not interested In racing matters..

The following statement gives abrleMdea 
of the work of the Dominion and District 
Board* (luring the past season:

Weekly bulletins Issued. 21.
Suspensions for violation of mies. 120. 
Tranfers to professional class. 13.
The following Is a list of the offielallv 

measured tracks which .have been added 
to the Association's records:

Granby bicycle track.
Stayoer Driving Park.
The Amherst bicycle track.
The Athletic Association track.
Richmond Hill Driving Park.
Victoria Park track.
The Parraboro Driving track.

R.-cerd» lor me Year.
The following Is the result °*N||o??ordS 

made during tiro seasons of 1896-1897 .
— Amateur Competition. —

2 mile tandem, a.»., unpaced, L E Morin
mrl A Martineau, Montreal, 4.4d 2-D.3 mllel s's., paced. R O Blayney, Sim-
C°4 ' Jlic*,' S.S., paœd. R O Blayney, 81m-

e05* miles. S.S., paced, R O Blayney, Slm-
^’rofesslonai competition—All by T. B. 
McCarthv, Toronto : % mile, f.s. paced,

r”C1i>5?r;p3aceti1l.07;B-5 6f^,"

-04Se^cetaFredTRobi-7on, To-

Watches for 
Particular Men

bout

tire
an

Men who ate particular to the 
second wltl find in our •• Spe
cial Extra" the watch to sat
isfy them. _ -

Made to our order by the 
best watch talent we can find 
and backed by our fullest 
guarantee, the buyer is as
sured à timepiece that is little 
short of a marvel.

We fit them In all styles of 
cases, from 925 upwards.

$mt ] tor $loginure
eind

Jackson »«*n* to Sleet Moke*.
be^e^x^ea^w^wn^rmp 

Peter Maher, the Irish champion-, in tne 
ring.

Time 1.43.

rreflpooidence has been carried on be
tween the managers of the chn.mpton color 
ed heavy-weight of England and the> Aus
tralian and the Irish champion, and artlcres 
bave been signed by Jackson for a 20-ronnd 
contest «ml forwarded to Majher for bis

be boll? to tills city
neimiet can be had, but in case "the powers 
that be" should refuse pcrmlfwion for a 
bout ot this kind the event will be pulled 
off at New Orleans. Jackson 1» now satis
fied that Maher meane businese, and, feel
ing that he needs several weeks of careful 
braining to condition hlmslf properly for a 
contest of this mature, he to-day left for 
Joe Dleve’a training quarters, at whlon 
piece he will remain until called upon to 
give ab account of himself.

Tom Sharkey has an Idea that a bird In 
the band 1» worth two In the bueh and will 
now remain in Vallejo until the National 
Glob can assure him a promise that hto 
Droepeetive match with Jeffries some time 
In the latter part of this month can be 
pulled off with the satisfaction of autbort-
1 tolly Elmer departed on the Staete of 
California for Portland, where he Is booked 
to fight Dick Case on Jan. 15 before the 
Olympic Club of that city. The boxprs 
will meet In a 15-ronnd contest for the 
light-weight championship of the Northwest. 
Elmer say* that he Is very sanguine ot win
ning.

Sporting »ll»«ell«ny
who has assumed 5A2? 

retàrydhlP. wteheè to «cc aH numy rneuibers 
as can find it convenient to be present. 

Peter Murphy of Philadelphia J. A.

side, j«»t outside of Gloucester, N.J., o 
<^tnrday next.

fflSSK5S$§g5
at th<‘ p-M" grounds, Borough of Manhat- "l “ -rrater New York While Prudent 

man has not as yet made a definite 
eut to thnit effect. It Is *n open se

cret Jths* he will make an announce meat 
next Monday, which will be of the greatest 

to the followers of the national

Ü0*

Cent for To-day.
New Orleans, Jan. 5.—First race. 6% fur- 

dongs. puree—Tragedy 97, Saille Cliqnot 102, 
Sligo 112, J. A. Grey 114. David 9.>

Second race, purse. 6 Yariongo-Gella R, 
Solation, Nancy Till. Chiffon 102, R. B. 
'Sack, Tabouret 107, Wilson, Eltholto 107.

Third race, 1% miles, hurdle handlcap- 
LArrezzo 126. Ethel Leer Longeval 128, ZaJ- 

Proverb 134, Uncle Jim 138,

If a i
e

130138
YONOK
STREET.tan.diver 132,

Brakcman 143, Repeater 145. 
i Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Ultimi 
92, Steve Oiolicl 04, Dorothy III., Terranet 
Si.-.. Gioja 96. Billy McKenzie 97, Jack 
"llanos 90, Royal Choice 100, Gammadlou
102, Sister Clara 103. Sister Stella, Chartna.
103, Bridgeton 106, Viscount 108, Pat 8. 108. 

Fifth race. 7% furlongs, parse—Balance
IAI1 01, Mr. Hunt 94. Red 104, Dr. Sheppard 
109, Sea Robber 109. Albert S. 112.

—The One-Price endatat \ —Cash Jewellers. j

Importance 
game to this city.

three months forbvrke »

Who Pawned an Overrent for Whiskey- 
Slick Youth Sent te the Beformn- 

tery—Police Few».
got on a spree and

Keftulu ul lngle*lde.
San Francisco. Jan. 5.—Weather cloudy, 

fast to-day. The original sixth race 
declared off And «% mile and an eighth Pat Burke, who ........

pawned goods belonging to George Calllgan 
to raise money for liquor, was yesterday

-M vsèvs sas- îa»
sentence on the charge of stealing John 
Tozler's overcoat. . . ... .. .

The police could not 
latest charge of Illegal liquor eelj*°S-ÎSÎES1 
Mary A. Wills, and the case was dismissed.

track 
was
celling race substituted. Summary:

First race, puree, 7 furlongs—Imperious 1, 
The Dipper 2, Prestar 3. Time 1.30.

Second race, selling. 6 furlongs—Midllnght 
1, Lucky Dog 2, Miss Lynah 3. Time 
1.14%.

Third race, selling, 1 mile—Kaiser Ludwig 
1, RuffaJba 2, Mulberry 3. Time 1.43'A.

Fourth rave, selling. 0 furlong*—Joe TJ11- 
man 1, Twinkle Twlnk 2, I Don’t Know 3. 
Time 1.15%.

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile—Sill Marco 1, 
Ben Amela 2. Charles Reiff 3. Time 1.42%.

Sixth- race, selling. 1% miles—Yankee 
Doodtei. Song and Dance 2, Una Colorado 
3. Time 1.56%.

The Fight Was Net Fought.
New York, Jan. 5.—The bouts scheduled 

for to-night at the Polo Athletic Club, the 
star event of which wa» to be the fight be
tween Sammy Kelly, the 115-pound cham
pion of America, and Billy otchford of Chi
cago, were postponed. The police would 
not let the bout* go on on account of a de
fective license held by the club.

Sent t# the Beformatory.

- ‘js™1:',’ isffissssvsws
terday sentenced to two years to the re-
f°Fred<>3arper, the youth who stole scrap 
Iron from the G. T. It. tracks, was yester
day sent to jail for ten days.

Everybody Knows 248 
Halfpenny, Boxing 
Instructor, Forum HalL

Around the Bing.
Arrangements have been made for a six- 

round bout between Shadow Maber and 
Jim Maloney In Ottawa on Jan. 13. Maber 
Is opening a boxing class.

Manager Clymer says Tim Hurst Is «till 
arranging matches for the Empire A.C., 
Buffalo, which will soon reopen in spite ot 
the dubious outlooks for boxing just now In 
Bteontown.

The Crescent A.C. bas matched two well- 
known lightweights from across the line 
for a 20-round bout et the Auditorium Sat
urday nlgbi, Jan. 15. Good preliminaries 
will be unrattged and a first-class boxing 
entertainment provided.

Martin Julian, who Is In Oshkosh with 
Champion Fitzsimmons and hls theatrical 
company, says: "There will be no farther 
manifestos Issued through the press rela
tive to Corbett. There to only one way now 
in which Corbett can be recognized, and 
that is to go and lick Maher. Fitzsimmons 
has licked Maher twice, and we fall to see 
how Corbett Is a bit better tbnin any of 
other has-beens." «

George Kerwto. the local "wonder," will 
leave for Toronto, Canada, tomorrow 
(Thursday) afternoon, where he to scfae-

2467

Bafilns Date* In the Hn*t.
New York, Jan. 5.—At the meeting of the 

stewards of the Jockey Club to-day, the fol
lowing racing dates were allotted for the 
season of 1898:

Washington Jockey Club, spring meeting,
AQueoii’s°Coun,y Jockey Club, spring meet
ing. April 25 to May 5; summer meeting, 
Aug. 15 to 20; autumn meeting, Oct. 24 to
X Westchester Racing Association, spring 
meeting. Mav 7 to 26; autumn meeting, Oct. 
1 to 22.

Brookl-vn Jockey Club, spring meeting, 
Mny 2s to June 16; autumn meeting. Sept.
1 Ccnev'lsland Jockey Club, spring meeting. 
June 18 tn July 4; autumn meeting, Aug. 23 
to Sept. 10. . 9 — ■

Brighton Beach Racing Association, July 
6 to Aug. 9. «-ySaratoga Association, July 28 to Aug. 27. 

All (lutes are inclusive. The applications 
of Jockevs Richard Bropby and George Mc- 
Cluskey ‘for reinstatement were denied.

4 m 
paced INK OB BRAINS.% mile.
rt-°t0mlie"tandem, f.s., paced. Hutchins 
aud Middleton, Toronto, .27.

Vi mile tandem, f.s., unpaced, Hutchins 
a lid Middleton, .26.

% mile. f.s.. paced. John 
ronto, .52 2-5..

% mllevs.s„ paced, John
rC% °mlic, tandem, f.s., unpaced, Tucker

a % .s. paced, Fred Robinson, 1:25;
i* mile f s paced. Fred Robinson, 1.53.Î ‘“life, s.s.P paced, Fred Robinson,

2'l°3mne tandem, f.s., paced. Hutchins and
TmiirtandL, f.s.. nnpaced. Hutchins 
and Middleton, 1.57.

2 mile», f.s., paced,
* 2^miFt-s, 6.S., paced R Q Btojney. 4.21.

2 miles, tandem, f.s., unpaced, Tucker
al*!<1 mUesf’tandem, b.s.. unpaced, Cassidy 
and Meehan, 4.32 1-5.

3 miles tandem f.s.;
8 4d müesd"f s0" paced Fred Robinson. 8 32. 
i miles." tandem t-s.. unpaced. Hutchins

a5dmtod«d,to0ndem.1f.s.. unpaced, Hutchins 
and ^1d,eton.i(llai26 Time.-

% mile, f.s-., I«tced, A McLeod. Sarnia, 
•243ml'lc. S.S., paced, F We-tbrook. Brant- 

'/'d’mii«\ 4f.'s., unpaced, R D Miller, Ham-

ilti“11mlic|,‘s.*., unpaced, F Westbrook .29. 
% mile, f.s., unpaced, R D Miller, .ai 4-o.

XCAPPEyiKOS OP A VAT.

at Pawing Interest enthsred In nnd 
Around thto Bn«y City.

Morning Dew smoking tobacco, the right 
thing for a mild smoking tobacco. Alive 
Bollard.

Anyone can impress with ink 
upon paper, but it takes a skin
ful printer to make your printing 
“Catchy” and impress the public. 
We use .brains with our ink— 
business men's printers.

WHITCOMBE A CO.,
12-1* Adelaide Street West,

Opp. Grand Opera House.

1
Volunteer Sailed the F»»le»t. Hems

To-

l, To-

following officers for Bruce "Camp,

I Cockburn; Recording Secretary, W It 
Jackton; Financial Secretary, J Wllw>n 
Grey; Senior Guard, Allan Farquhar; Junior 
fiiaiffd John Oaraeron. The lnstalM-tTon 
ceremony was conducted by Past Ohiefs 
L. MeCorklndale and A^ M. Ollphsmt.

At the regular meeting of Circle No. 200

The

New Year’s Numbers.

Pousse Pâté...
Buffalo Expressthf-Robinson,Fred

Murisey’s Magazine
Ml or Leaguer* Sleet on Ulondny.

Chicago, Jan. 5.—President Johnson, hffs 
named a date for the conference of the 
Western with the Eastern League over the 
draft grievance. The two minor-league 
■leaders will come together next Monday in 
Buffalo, unless President Powers of the 
Eastern wishes a later date, which Is not 
■Mkely, ns the choice was left to Johnson. 
The committee from the Western will In
clude ComiFkey of St. Paul, Vanderbeck of 
Detroit and President Johnson. The East- 

Leegue committee will be selected by 
President Powers.

i OUT TO-DAY.

A Little Time WARMER
( uromiin; Rec. 8ec.. Rtoter Lang, Maishnl, 
Sister Brown: Chaplain. Sister Shaw: V)ar- 
,>n Sister McKay; Guard, Bro. Marshall, 
Sentinel. Bro. Brett; Past Leader. Bro. La- 
belle; Medical Examiner. Dr. Fralelgh.

of Çoston. a dlrec-

Oook'e Cotton Boot ComportaiAnd why not a pie-pnsher 
as well as a coffee-pusher ? It’s 

l far more necessary. Do you 
| suffer with dyspepsia ? Ayer’s 
v Cathartic Pills will cure you. 
6 Take a

unpaced, Hutchins

Stations are dangerous. Frlce. N».U1 per

ï and<?SdSSla recommended by all 
responsible Druggists In Canada.

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re
tail druggists.

»
Than a For Overcoat
1» a_______-.jaspent in seeing the Suitings, Over

coatings, Trouserings, etc., at Mc
Leod & Graham’s, 109 King-street 
West, convinces you of their good 
quality, aud that the cash prices 
are very low.

Chamois Vest
Sells at S2.60 to S3.5»-at

Harbottles Pharmacy
136 Kine St. West.

Mr. Charles A. Dustin 
tor of the Kootcusy-Carlboo Mining and In
vestment Company, Limited, Is in the city, 
a guest at the Queen's HoteJPILL AFTER PIE. The Tourists are making arrangements 

carnival. This evening the Tourists 
smoker In their club rooms forfor a

will have a 
members aud their friends.Fashionable Tailoring

seucrreBS « rmm

R Street. 

chanlcal Engineer.

LAND SURVEYORS.________.
ŸVNWLN, FOSTER, MURPHY A W+hulTtfrS* iR.chmo5d»h.!d m:just as

ar again. I 1336.

»

PHRENOLOGY.

3 D S I oTend one dollar and findi » ! $? a is sc.w s», x

. Cnnada’s phenomenal phrenologist. Fel-ES low of the American Institute of I hrenol- 
ngv New York. Office hours 10 a.m. to 5 

" " 147 Yonge-etreet, opposite Kent s.p.m.
etc

MARRIAGE LICENSES.tla.6i
:um Vitae 

», etc. 
promptly

TV 6. MARA. ISSUER OF MARBIAGB 
H, Licenses. 6 Torontoltreet. Eveo- 

feira 589 Jarvia-atreeL

CO., FINANCIAL. "_________ ■
XATONEY TO* LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
iML-lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 1 
Merritt A Sbepley, 28 Toronto-ftreeL le- 
ronto,___________ _________ 1

oDDing. I icycles stored—money ad-
urr*“5» j n ranced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yonge
useless - ■ '~^= 1

Toronte -

IS

ARTICLES WANTED.

MËSlæ^fîle
Tu, ailU j 2n Yonge, opposite Albert-street.
u satis-

BUSINESS CARDS.

TY HINTING OF ALL CLASSES AT 
\~ lowest prices. Typewritten clrcnlara, 
note and letter heads, statements, wed
ding Invitations, cards of all descriptions, 
n-ugaziues and weeklies always on sale. 
Adams, stationer and printer. 401 Yonge- 
strcct. —

the Up-Town 
eweller.

246:t
REET.

IFTY CENTS— BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
billheads or 

Vlctorla-streetF tly printed cards, 
F. a. Barnard, 10a

lira
dodgers. 246

ILL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU
done with. Prompt attention to , 
cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 363

Process are
letters or 
Gerrard east, Canadian. ,& CO,

any house
, ART.

Dresses and ...... *.................. .
pueli soiled) ws-u. J. W. L. FORSTER. ÀRTIST-STU- 
inlug is one d|0 rooms,'No. 24 King-street west.
cst= material jiuunlng Arcade.
Ive odor on 1 
Dyeing and MIDWIFERY, ________ _

îvrRS." BOYD,"NUKSÉr 143 ADELAIDE- 
1VI street west; comfortable home for 
ladles before ond during accouchement; 

good» Ex- I best physician; Infants adopted; terms 
from a dis- moderate: confidential. ______ __________

it and
t.

MEDICAL.________ _

90 College street, Toronto._____________
-1 x R. SPROULE. B. A. (DCBElN U^l" 
I / vcrsltv Ireland), specialist meaic.ii 
eiectrlrlty. " 93 Carlton street, Toronto. 
Telephone 171.

& OLD
‘cd^fem-ray,* 
cured by

ïit*
LEGAL CARDS.

" Ei HANSFoiiK
J. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 2U
Iviug-etreet west. ^

paukes A CO.. BARRISTERS, Mc-
. Kluuon Baitdingo.corner Jordan, and 

.ueilnda-streets. Money to loam
■■wwiimEr"m 1BVTML BARRISTERS, 
lx «rtUMtois etc.. 10 King-street wesu ^onto George I/. Kilmer.'’ W.H. irvlng.

ih Debility, 
kht, Stunted 
ains in the 
lia, Seminal 
ain in Urine 
ly Youthful 

Call or J
[OIV*
ronge-street,

LÏiâîItiS î8Sigrk.S
Arthur 81. Lobb. uamea Baird.corner

loan.80 YO UK- 
made. Teie-

hotels.
a r RION HOTEL, JARVTS-STBBBT, A l'nus, $1.to tf *1.50 a fy. Jake

^^le^M^roovcnic^es. acrommodatioi^for
S,»tî Special rites to weekly boarders, 
jnhu Holdeniess. l'roprletor.

RICK FAC- 
[iler. situated 
[Mary-st reels. 
He order for 
lovon to-street. ro HF GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT T and SImeoe-atreets; terms *2 per 

A. Cbarles A. Campbell. Proprietor.___ _

V-s nsVDALE HOTEI-—BEST DOLLAR A TÎ °day bouse In Toronto; «pedal rates 
to winter boarders; .yaHbleE^™™Ui?^,t.l°n 
for 100 horses. John 8. Elliott, i r i

IN GUELPH 
s apply Box

TCHARDSON HOUSE-CORNER OFK^ng-stre=VpndhoSP(ad.n.o«venu.;nfum..

hotel before making final 
for quarters.

ELE.
breaking 

should see this
arrangements

is SAMPLES 
II. nil second- 

Clapp Cycle
ELter>Mn5s?L('PP<wi”1 toeH>Ietropolltnn

Union D^pot. Rates $2 pep day. J. w- 
Hlrst, proprietor.

IMPS AND 
jobbers and 

57487. Wil- 
•cet, Buffalo,

ARLTON HOTEL. 153 tv Special attention given to dining ball. 
M. A. Harper, proprietor. ~ _U AS NEW, 

h ss Box 3,

GLADSTONE HOUSE,
Corner of Que-n-St. West and dlnd=tono. ,v»,

8
TÂtr^- ' “flau bsid«dabTc f„braMs" ^ 
Shaw PMU- *1.06 and *1.50 a day. Turnbull bmitn. 

i proprietor.

GE.

ts.

1

i
/

PERSONAM.

W-.DM1N10N SECRET SERVICE ANDD “eterilve Agency. ^"n.
h castigated1^’ cridenre collected for sollrf*

For over 20 veara chief detective | 
oeoT Vbilin. 'adjuster for G. T. Railway ïratem Offk-o!J M-dlcal Council Building.
157 Bay street. Torento.

al
î0.

UELP WANTED.

(Rate-One Ccat Ptr Word.)

VtfANTBD—HOTEI. COOK (WOMAN), W tor count iy toyra, f,or gimd re>mtni-r- 
house. Appi.v to Tremont House after 

10 a.m. OHver Hodges.

ironto. 
L.UOU.tk'O 

250,1*0 
ill. AD 
ltDIAN. 
KIVF.lt. 
[>prform- 
surplus

hnts are 
i to the 
n which 
ate and
[îctHI!
I’ALl.Y

call

ti 0MB WORK FOR FAMILIES—WB 
I 1 want the services of a number cf
Good^istcadyd°pny “for *°wbôïe or 
time , Tlie ‘ work we send our worker, 
is quickly and easily done, and returned 
to us W parcel post ns finished. For par-
tlenlnre ready to commence lend name nnd tlrulare reauy to ^ Supp|y ^ Koblnson
address. _ .
Hall. Ivondon, OnLbusiness 

i tne le
ver

ed

X17ANTED—HELP — RELIABLE MEN
W to every locality: local or traveling; 1

Istead^ emploriuent ; ÎSLinKÏ, I

particulars write The World Medical Biee- 
tric Co.. London. Out.. Canada. 246 eow.

R
urector.

6.

S’
BICYCLE BBPAIRING.

Yonge.ast
VETERINARY.
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yolTno doubt prefer
LDIELU

• THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING4 it comes to a conflict we will probab-y 
find Great Britain supported by the 
United States, Japan and all ‘*>e 
powers, together, perhaps, with China 
itself. Such a combination would be 
powerful enough to enforce almost any 
policy it might decide upon.

BUNKING BIGHTS OK ELECTRIC HAIL- 
WATS.

THE TORONTO WORLD
OHE CBNT MOB NINO PAPKB.

Ko. 8S TONGB-STREET, Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

£ ‘‘Canada’s Greatest Store”T- EATONjÜI
?

1734190 Yongb Street, January 6, 1898. , Business Office ; 
Editorial Boom .. 323

FRIDAY BARGAINS.
WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CITI 

NEWSBOYS.
The application of the Toronto and 

Scarboro Railway for permission to put 
track through the village of

SOI spadlna-avenue 
362 King east.
708 Yonge-ztreet. 

1246 Queen west. 
657 Dandas-street. 
707 Queen eaet

I I F. W. Beebe..
B. W. Duggan 
H. Willis ....
Mrs. Morlarity 
H. Ebbage....
G. R. Esard-----

Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next
Postofflce), Hamilton. Telephone 064. H. 
E. Sayers, Agent.

supplement it by this attractive list in order to make the first Bargain Day of 1898 

soon to be forgotten :
Basement

Large Sise Cups and Saucer», printed 
in green or pink, regular price $1.50 
a dozes, for $1. ■ _ .

BO dozen German China Clips and 
Saucers, gold band around top, 
regular $1.20 a dozen, Friday 3 cups 
and saucers for 20c.

Bisque Figures. 12 inches high, regular 
, prix- 50c each, to clear at 2oc.
10 only Copper Boilers, No. 8. lined In

side,^ pit_ bottom, regular $2.50 each,

170 only Two-Quart Tin Dippers, hand
made, regular Oc each, for 5c.

Collection of Rubber Dolls (dressed) and 
Animals, usual price 15c and 2oc 
each, clearing at 10c.

Assortment of Blue Decorated Jugs,
Bowls iifid Plates, your choice l'ri- 
day for 5c.

one not
down e
East Toronto without the consent of 
that municipality will come before the 
Railway Committee this morning. It 
is altogether improbable that the com
mittee will interfere with the rights of 
the municipality as suggested in the pro
posed bill. The Legislature Will not go 
out of its way to pass a special enact? 
ment in regard to this particular muni
cipality, nor can it pass a general Act 
abrogating the control of the streets and 
highways from the different municipali- 

On the other

If you have tried it. If not, remember if 
LiXÏÏa were not as represented all our ad- 
Ludena t incjuce anyone to con-

Linens
Fine Half-Bleached Loom Damask, su

perior quality, new designs, guar.in- 
teed all pure linen, 60 inches wide, 
regular 35c a yard, for 27c.

Fine Bleached Damask Table Napkins, 
assorted designs, full bleach, soft hn- 
ish, size 3-4 x 3-4. or 24 inches 

uare, regular $1.25 a. dozen, for

Half-B'-enched Huckaback Towels, all 
pure linen, hemmed ends, colored 
borders, extra heavy, size 21 x42 and 
22x44, regular 30c and 35c a pair, 
tor 10c.

German Crepe Linen Sideboard Scarfs, 
with heavy knotted fringe and fancy 
damask patterns on ends, pure linen, 
size 10 x 70, regular 35c each, for

Candles
Fine Chocolates and Bon Bons, pound 

box, regular 30c box, for -0c.
Finest French Fruits, assorted, regulir 

05c n pound, for 35c. .
Cream Almonds, regular 15c a pound, 

for 10c.

II1 vertising: 
tinue using it.

TUB WORLD IS TUB UNITED STATES.

New York—St. Denis Hotel News Stand, 
Broadway and ilth-street.

Detroit—City News Co., 40 Congress
street west. . __.

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand. 
Buffalo—V. F. Sherman & Co-, Main-st.

Hal' Hotel News

V
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vvfvvvrrI 4H44fFurs and Caps
Ladies’ Finest Quality Black Persian 

Lamb Capes, 27 inches deep, best 
German dyed skins, high storm col
lar, best satin linings, regular price 
$75, Friday, $40. .

Ladies' Alaska Seal, Persian Lamb md 
Alaska Sable Muffs, plain round 
shape, best satin linings, eiderdown 
bed, also Alaska Seal and Persian 
Lamb Caps, best satin linings and 
black silk sweatbands, regular prices 
$7.50 and $9 and $12.50, to clear 
at $0.75.

Ladies’ and Misses’ Black F rench 
Coney Visites, high storm collar, 5- 
inch cape, quilted, Italian liniug and 
long pointed fronts, regular price $4, 
for $2.50.

Ladies’ Finest Grey Lamb Capes, high 
ripple storm collars 
skirt, heavy pearl grey satin linings, 
regular price $25, for $13.50.

Men’s and Boys’ Blue Felt Manitoba 
and American 8-4 Crown Caps, dou
ble roll band and fine sateen linings, 
regular price 25c, for 12 l-2c.

{iff

«qui
85c.

MARIE BRIZARD ROGERMontreal—81. Lawrence 
Stand.

The World Is delivered by 

telephone 1134.

ties of the province, 
hand, no single municipality should have 
the power to block electric railway ex
tensions that are for the benefit of the 

The question is be-

• ~ FOUNDED 1768

ANISETTE, CURACAO, MARASCHINO,
CREME DE MENTHE, PEPPERMINT,

KUMMEL, CREME DE CACAO, KIRSCH, 
CHERRY CORDIAL, CHERRY BRANDY 

ORANGE BITTERS, ETC., ETC.

people generally.
•Coming an important one as far as To
ri nto is concerned. TTie people resid
ing in the town of North Toronto and 
in the Township of York are very de
sirous of securing A direct service-Into 
and through the city of Toronto, 
residents of tile latter wish to have a 
direct railway service up Yonge-street 
beyond the city limits. Similarly, in the 
East-end of the city, the residents of 
Toronto wish to have a direct sen-ice 
to Victoria Park, but the municipality 
of East Toronto opposes such a service 
unless the Toronto Railway Company 
grants certain concessions as to fares. 
As The World has already suggested, 
these disputes between co-terminal elec
tric railways and adjoining municipali
ties should be referred to a Board of 
Commissions, or to sothe body qualified 
to adjust the various interests concem- 

A general Jaw should be passed 
giving every electric line running rights 
over all co-terminal lines, the conditions 
in each case being settled in the way 

The application of the To-

1!25c.
HMEMAU ACTION CALLED FOR.

During the last session of Parliament 
an Act was passed empowering the Gov- 
ernor-in-Councii to impose, by procla
mation in The Gazette, export duties 

certain ores and metals as follows :

: >- Flannels and Cottons1 Groceries
•Finest Family Flour, Red Seal Brand, 

regular 6Uc for 1-4 bag, for *>oc. 
Lipton’s Assorted Jams, one-pouud jars, 

regular 15c each, for 10c.
French Sardines, 1-4 boxes at

20-inch Fine All-Wool Grey Flannel, 
light and dark shade®, pain and 
twill, regular 20c, for 15c per yard.

32-inch Soft Finished Striped Flannel
ette, English and Canadian makes, 

patterns, fast Colors, regular tic, 
for 4 l-2c per yard.

7-pound Extra Superfine White Wool 
1 Blanket, full bleach, fancy colored 

borders, double bed . size, regular 
$2.50, for $2 per pair.

72-in-ch Unbleached Plain Sheeting, free 
from sizing, round, even thread, 
regular 15c, for 11 l-2c per yard.

30-inch Heavy Unbleached Cotton, su
perior quality, round, even thread, 
regular Ce. for 4c per yard.

1The
:

upon
(a) On nickel contained in matte, or 

in the ore, or in any crude or partially 
manufactured state, and upon

Finest
10c each. ,_

Special Blend India and Ceylon Tea, 
worth 35c a pound, for -oc. RUM—Finest Old Jamaica, in Matted Bottles

newand fuTl ripple
I 6pper

whichcontained in any matte or o 
also contains nickel—when expj|
Canada—upon such nickel, 
duty not exceeding 10 cepft 
and upon such copper an export duty 
not exceeding two cents per pound;

(b) On ores which contain copper, or 
any metal other than nickel or lead, 
when exported from Canada, an export 
duty uot exceeding 15 per cent, of the 
value of said ores;
„ (c) On lead ores, and on lead and sil
ver ores, when exported from Canada to 
a country which imposes an import duty 
on lead in bars or in the form of pig 
lead in excess of the import duty on 
lead contained in lead ores or in ,ead 
and silver ores—an export duty on the 
lead contained in the ores so exported 
from Canada, to an amount per pound

: : •Hosiery
Boys' Extra Heavy All-Wool Hose, wide 

rib, double heel and toe, an excellent» 
stocking for school wear, regular-dc,

(Led*»’1 I*h<m Seamless Wodl HosU, 
soft finish, regular 25c, for loc

Men’s Heavy Grey Wool Socks, ribbed 
regular 20c a pair, at 2 pair for

;ed from
To be had of

All Leading Importers and Wine Merchants.

exportJ per pound,
Clothing J 14H?Men’s Reefers or Skating Coats, fine 

imported n-aVy blue and black beav
er cloth, and dark navy blue Eng
lish na
collars, heavy linings

4H44f444I

AMR SBMENT6............ . WWW

GRAND Sœi 3
Richards and| ]\Æy 

Canfield in | Boys
Robert Mantel!

< ,* -The Fines* Made la Canada.”
top,
25c.

ns, double breast ed,_ velvet 
vvu4»,„, heavy linings, sizes 35 to 44, 
regular price $7.50, for $5.

Men's Vests, all-wool, imported fancy 
checked tweed vestings, single 
breasted, flannel lined, sizes 34 to 
40, regular acicc $2.50, for 99c.

Men’s Suits, four-lbuttoned, double- 
breasted sacque, heavy imported 
Scotch tweeds, best farmer satin lin
ings, sizes 33 to 44, regular price 
$12.50. for $10.

Youths’ Suits, long pants, all-wool, im
ported Scotch tweeds, single-breast
ed sacques, heavy linings, sizes 32, 
33. 34 and 35, regular price $9 to 
$12, for $5.05.

Millinery*
NIGHTS MORE. 
Mats. Saturday.if I Cloves

Ladies’ 4-button
Gloves, in tan, fawn, brown, all 
sizes, regular 75c and $1, for 49c.

Ladies’ Kid Gloves, with 4 large pearl 
buttons, in tan, brown and black, 
with heavv silk-stitched backs, and 
binding to match, regular $1.25 glove, 
for 75c. _

Men's Hingwood GloVcs, assorted pat
terns, regular 25c a pair, for 15c.

Fancy Goods
B0 only Celluloid Workboxès, beauti

fully embossed, lithograph top, satin 
lined and nicely pleated, silk cord 
trimming, with bevel plate mirror, 
six work paces, regular $1.75 each, 
for 50c. - ,

traitors’ Steel Thimbles, regular 2c each, 
also brass thimbles, closed ends, re
gular price 0 for 5e, Friday, 5c per 
dozen. , _ . ...

Fancy Needle Oases, casket style, with 
floral decorations on top* regular 

35c each, for 19c.

Handkerchiefs
Ladies’ Pure Silk Japanese Embroider

ed Handkerchiefs, regular 5c each,

Gents' Large Size Extra Fine Tape 
Border Handkerchiefs, plain white, 
regular 5c each, at 2 for 5c.

Irish Point and Cotton Lace, in white, 
butter and cream, 3 inches wide, 
regular 8c and 10c-a yard, for 5c.

6000 yards Faille Ribbons, with fan?y 
cord edge, regular 5c a yard, clear-

Louble Faced Satin Ribbon, 2 1-8 inches 
wide,Nil 1 «hades, extra good quality, 

la? 12 l-2c a jrard, for 9c.

Books and Stationery
670 Volumes, suitable for Sunday school 

Libraries. In the collection will be 
found interesting works by Wether- 
all, Wilson, Scott, Thackeray, E. P. 
Roe, Phelps, Prentice and others, 
regular 25c each, Friday, to clear, 
at 12 l-2c.

600 packages of Twenty-Cent. Cream 
Note Paper, for 10c a package.

£50 Papeteries, 30 sheets paper, with 
envelopes to match, regular 25e, for 
10c.

(Nickel and Rubber Tipped Lead Pencils, 
regular 20c a dozen, for 10c.

Silverware Department
Pearl Cuff Buttons, plain or fancy pat

terns, beautifully engraved, gold- 
plated and lever backs, regular 35c 
to 50c, for 15c.

100 only Sterling Silver Buttonhooks 
and Paper Knives, newest patterns, 
regular 70c to $1.25, for 50c.

Drug Sundries
(White Bristle Hair Brushes, regular 35c 

each, for 25c.
(Toilet Skin Soap, 3 cakes in a box, for 

10c.
(7-inch Enamelled Thermometers, regular 

10c each, for 5c.
Stovepipe Varnish, large jar, regular 20c, 

for 10c-

Fancy Feathers, consisting of birds 
wings, quills and ospreys, regular 
15c and 25c, for 10c.

Fancy Colored Sequin Crowns, regular 
$i, for 50c.

Swansdown Trimming, regular 40c, for 
20c a yard.

Ladies' Black Fur Felt Dress Shapes 
and Black Satin-Finished Turbans, 
regular $1.25, for 75c each.

Ladies’ aud Misses’ Felt Sailors, cor
rect shapes, in cardinal on-y, regular 
$1, for 50c.

French Kid cd.Fine

DurabilityIl I In A Secret 
Warrant.Next

Week•I suggested.
ronto and Scarboro Railway ja not a 
subject for special legislation. It points 
out the necessity for the enactment of

is a feature too frequently 
overlooked in piano construc
tion.

••
v JUST THINK 

OF IT.
PRINCESS 
THEATRE.

Flfleenlh Week - Moodey, Jan. 8, 
LORD 
CHUMLEY .

THE
general legislation. Newcombe MCUMMINGS 

STOCK CO.
Mate. Daily —10, 15. I Night*—to, 15, «3equivalent to such excess.

The facts recently disclosed by the On
tario Director at Mines in regard to the 

of nickel matte from Ontario

TO-DAT.

Cr4ne l’rfiicess— "Lord Chumley," 2 and 8 ‘

P Bijou Theatre—Vaudeville, 12 and 8 P-m.
Evangelical Alliance—Annual Meeting, 

Call ton-street Methodist Church, 8 p.m.
Ontario Legislature—House la session, d 

p.m. _ „ \
Public School Board—8 p m. __
Women’s Canadian Historical Society— 

Canadian Institute, 3 p.m.
Kew BeBctaev*' EutefuuUianeut—Guild Haul, 

McGill-street, ti p.m. _____

Underwear
Child’s Ribbed Combination Suits, ages 

4 to ti years, natural color, long 
sleeves, regular price 75c, for 48c.

Ladies’ Ribbed Wool Combination Suits, 
long sleeves, fine quality, all sizes, 
regular price $2, for $1.25.

Child’s Sleeping Suits, with feet, striped 
flannelette, ages 1 to 9 years, regu
lar price 50c, for 35c.

CARPETS '
| Piano-^^ BARGAIN

MATS.
Tuts. Thurs.

TO RONTA1
OPERA MOUSE Wexport

justify the Dominion Government in 
taking immediate action under clause 
(a) at the Act above cited, 
pointed out a couple of days ago an 
American company is in possession of 

of the richest nickel mines in the 
Sudbury district, 
ried on by this company involve a total 
expenditure in Canada of $300,000 a 

while the United States is bene
fited to the extent of $1,200,000 a year. 
The larger part at the latter sum goes 
to support the United States refineries 
at which the Canadian matte is reduced 
to pure nickel. The Imposition of an 
export duty on our matte would have 
the effect of bringing into existence at 
once one or more refineries for, the 
treatment of the Sudbury ores. Can
ada's position in regard to uiekel is sim
ply impregnable. We have the industry 
wholly within our control. The United 
States nickel refineries admit this fact. 
There is no excuse for delay on the part

This Week-Jan. 3 to 8.has the new registered Metal 
Frame, which gives remark
able strength and durability 
as well as sweetness of tone. 
Only once in a lifetime need 
you buy a pi*no if the one you 
buy is a Nbwcombis.

En1tMry A CAY NEW YORKER
Nexl-PALMER OPERA CO.

I
l
♦♦

As weEXTRA. lower floor 25c,
III

» The Best Known Novelist of the Day.
1». Morion Crawford,

Association Hall, Wednesday next at 8.30. „
Lecture,
“ROMAN LIFE AND THE VATICAN.” I 

Sale of seats begins at Tyrrell’s Book, 
store, 12 Klng-st. west, Saturday. Prices * 
$1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c: " ___________________

1 >2500 yards Body Brussels 
Carpets.twenty now patterns, 
in all tile new colorings, in
cluding chintz, Nile, olive, 
bronze, blue and crimson, 
with 5-8 borders and 3-4 
stairs to match; regular price 
$1.18 to $1.25 per yard, Fn- 

laid and lined with

one
The operations car-pnee i >

Footwear
401 parrs Ladies’ Combination Stocking 

and Rubber, coin toe, stocking comes 
over the knee, comfortable and dur
able, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, regular price 
$1.25, Friday 60c. ,

Ladies’ All-Wool Black Felt Elastic- 
Side Boots, best quality elastic, wool 
lined, sizes 3 to S.regular price $1.25, 
for 85c. *

: 0. Newcombe & Co.The Art Loan Exhibition.
The ladles Interested in the proposed Art

Many

year,
107-109 CHURCH-ST.VLoan Exhibition met yesterday, 

owners of valuable paintings and other 
works of art have signified their willing
ness to loan them, among the latest being: 
Hon A M Ross, Dr Palmer. Mr Sheriff Wld- 
(lltleld. Rev Dr Withdrew, Rev Elmore Har
ris. Mr. Charles Burden. Mrs E Leigh, Mr 
O B Rice, Mrs M Riddell, Mr G Tower 
Ferguseon. Mr Charles Nelson, Mrs Builder, 
Mrs R W Elliot. Ml'S Uarslde, Mr Hal
dane, Mrs Itoultbee, Mr J B 1’orry, Miss 
Adams and Mr John Gouinlock. The differ
ent committees reported substantial pro
gress on every line, and there Is every 
promise of the affair being extensive and 
successful.

day,sewn, 
felt paper, for 95

1200 yards best quality Cotton 
Warp-. Wool Carpet, 36 in. 
wide, reversible, aH new pat
terns and colors; regular m ■» 

ll price 65c yard, for............. *.40 p

Dress Stuffs

MOST SOT WEAR SEALSKINS.J
A.y Lady Owning a Sneqae at That 

Material Is Liable to Have It Con
fiscated at New Yerk.

New York, Jan. 5.—There is trouble 
in store for anyone, man, woman or 
child, who hereafter attempts to enter 
the United States wearing anything 
made of sealskin. The instructions is
sued by the Treasury Department to 
collectors at the different ports of entry

Curtains
Heavy Tapestry Curtains, 50 inches 

wide, 3 yards long, knotted fringe 
top and bottom, figured all-over 
patterns, in crimson, ibronze, terra 
cotta, olive, Nile and brown, regu
lar price $3.50 a pair, for $2.25.

Swiss Lace Curtains, Irish point and 
renaissance, in assorted patterns, 54 
to tiO inches wide, 3 1-2 and 4 yards 
long, white, ivory and ecru, regu
lar price $7.50 a pair, for $4.87.

Opaque Window Shades, trimmed with 
fancy lace, mounted on spring roll
ers, complete with tassels, 37 x 70 
inches, regular price 85c each, for 
47c.

regu
44- inch Silk and Wool Poplins, in col

orings of green, new blue, brown 
and bluette, new stylish goods, equal 
in appearance to silk, regular price 
$1.25, for $75c.

42-inch Black Figured Broches, in new 
stylish patterns and splendid assort
ment, bright, rich finish, regular 40c 
goods, for 25c.

230 yards only 19 to 21-inch Fancy 
Striped and Figured Crepes and 
Grenadines, in rose, pink, pale blue, 
ecru, cream, yellow, mauve, salmon 
pink and apple green, all pure silk, 
regular price 50c, for 25c-

158 yards only 23-inch Foulard Waist 
Silks, neat designs, fine, even twill, 
rich finish in dark and medium 
grounds, regular price 75e, for 50c.

32-inch Fine French Dress Sateens, in 
green, blue, black, brown and mauve 
grounds, with fancy figures, stripes 
and dots, regular 25c goods, your 
choice for 12 l-2c.

45- inch White Lawns, fine, even finish,
and superior quality, regular price 
10c, for tic.

Velvet Edge Meteor Skirt Facings, in 
full assortment of all colors, a new 
and very durable facing, regular tic 
per yard, for 2c.

Black Jet Gimps, medium and wide 
widths, old lines to clear, well as
sorted, regular price 10c, your choice 
for 5c.

Imunlled Their orner».
Knights of St. John and Maltn.Rt. John’s, 

of the Government. An export duty n0. I, have elected the following officers,
should be proclaimed within ten days. ^°orTb.J 7 tiulfira. clmnSSd-

Toronto is especially interested in this er; G dribble. Meut, commander; C Shop- 
question. It is more than likely that almo^erfj'
this city would be selected as the site arms; W Wisdom, sword-bearer; .7 A ,Cow- 
for one of the refineries that will in- .WSS&K &
evitably spring up as soon as the pro- den. 
posed export duty is imposed. The $1,- 
200,000 that is now distributed among 
the workingmen of New Jersey would 
go a long way towards the improvement 
of the situation in Toronto. Toronto 
can secure this refinery if the Dominion 
Government will only do its dutÿ to the 
people of Canada.

As to the imposition of an export duty 
on lead and silver and other ores there 
is equal urgency. This we?k the smelter 
at Northport, Washington Territory, is 
beginning operations. The Trail smel
ter will have to close down or greatly 
curtail its operations the very day its 
rival on the other side of the line starts 
up its fires. It is a well-known fact that 
the silver lead ores of the Slocan will 
combiy economically with the more re
fractory Trail Creek ores and produce 
a combination that can be worked at a 
minimum cost. There is just as much 
necessity for proclaiming au export duty 
on the British Columbia ores as there 
is for placing one on nickel. The Gov
ernment has the necessary authority.
The facts justify immediate and decisive! > 
action.

J
-

'
are of the strictest possible kind. No 
rarment of seal, unless it bears thé 
’ribyloff Island stamp, will be admitted 

to the country, no matter whether '.he 
garment was originally purchased in 
America or not.

A lady who arrived here from Great 
Britain yesterday on the Aurania wore 
a sealskin sacque that had been pur
chased in London. At first the Cus
toms inspectors told her that she would 
have to take the jacket off, and that 
It would be confiscated. Of course the 
lady was indignant, and there was a 
lively scene. The matter was referred 
to Collector Bidwell. It was then dis
covered that the lady had left London, 
and was on her way to America prior 
to Dec. 29, the date of the coming into 
force of the new regulations. She was 
therefore allowed to retain her jacket. 
Collector Bidwell stated that hereafter it 
would be mandatory for the Customs 
officers to send to the public stores all 
sealskin garments, whether on consign
ment or'on their owners’ backs.

1
y

.

BELL TELEPHONEQueen <■!*> Lodge No. til. A.O.U.W.
The officers were duly installed by D.D. 

G.M. F. N. Nudel. as follows : Past mas
ter workman, F H Hyde; master workman. 
Frank Smith; foreman, John W Russell; 
overseer, Charles L Macdonali}; recorder, 
M W Devane; financier, James Corbett : 
treasurer, Alexander Campbell: guide. H 
Kemp: Inside watchman, J W Harris; out
side watchman, John Chalmers: medical 
examiner. Dr James Spence; trustees, Bros 
Lewis, ('on-ell mid Saunders; Grand Lodge 
representatives, Bros Scott'and Saunders.

Furniture
OF CANADA.10 only Extension Tables, solid oak, 

polished top, 44 inches wide, extends 
to 8 feet, 5 heavy fluted, turned 
post legs, with crrciilar brace, fancy 
moulded rim, regular price $10.50, 
for $6.90.

13 only Odd Bedroom’ Suites, in quar
ter-cut oak and curly birch, square 
and cheval shaped bureaus, fitted 
with British bevel plate, shaped 
mirrors, large bedstead and wash- 
stands, hand-carved and polished, 
regular prices $27.50 to $32.50, for 
$21.

22 only Iron Bedsteads, in black japan 
finish, with brass rails and knoos, 
seven 3 feet, live 3 feet ti inches, ten 
4 feet 6 inches wide, 1-lnch post pil
lars, with extended foot rails, regu
lar prices $7.50 to $9, for $5.50.

PUBLIC OFFICE 
Long Distance Lines,

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
in Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 87 Temperance- 
street. Open from,7 n.m. to mid
night. Sundays included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS
BOUND-PBOOF CABINETS.

Scorching In Business.

The bicycler is not 
the only man who 
scorches. There are 
business-scorchers, pro

fessional - scorchers,
1 farmer-scorchers, me- 
i cbanic-scorchers and 
y laborer - scorchers, 
v The man who over

works, who scorches. 
>. no matter what his 
Vv occupation, and at 
A\ the same time neg- 

ZAX lects his health. 
If 11 will sooner or later 

pay a penalty in 
f IK sickness and poa- 
r 11/sibly premature 

*’y/ death.
It a man trill al

ways watch his health and correct minor 
irregularities bv a resort to the right rem
edy, he may do a reasonable amount of 
scorching without serious results. Nearly 
all serious maladies are the result of im
perfect nutrition. Imperfect nutrition is 
just another name for starvation. A man 
may eat voraciously and still starve. He 
mav put on an eighth of a ton of sickly 
flabby flesh and have a big, corpulent stom
ach, and still be starving. He may scorch 
until he goes to the opposite extreme and 
gets thin as a rail, and he is still starving 
The trouble lies in the fact that no matter 
how much food is taken it is not properly 
assimilated. The blood does not receive 
the life-giving elements of the food that 
build firm, healthy flesh, solid muscle and 
vibrant nerve fibers. Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery makes the assimilation 
perfect. It makes solid, healthy flesh, 
without raising the weight above Nature’s 
normal. At all medicine stores.

\f

The Wabash Railroad,
With its superb and magnificent train 
service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system in America 
—the great winter tourist route to the 
South and West, including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas. Old Mexico, 
the Egypt of the New World : Texas 
and California, the lands of sunshine 
and flowers. Passengers going via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. Wabash 
trains now reach more large cities than 
any other railroad in the world. De
tailed information will be furnished by 
anv railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, Canadian Passenger Agent, N. E. 
cor. King and Yonge-sts.. Toronto, cd

Men’s Furnishings Cloaks Wall Papersgleu’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, 
Shirts and Drawers, double-breasted, 
sateen facings, 
wrist, regular price 59c each, for 43c.

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, 
Shirts and Drawers, double-breast
ed, ribbed skirt and cuffs, heavy 
winter weight, regular price 75c 
each, Friday, 59c.

JMén’s Fine Flannelette Robes, fancy 
stripes, all sizes, regular 50c each, 
special at 39c.

450 Ladies’ Print Wrappers, watte»u 
back, full front, good, dark colors, 
all sizes, regular price $1, for 50c.

30 only Ladies’ Jackets, in fawn covert 
cloth, fly front, with high storm col
lar, silk lined, regular price $8.50, 
for $489.

80 only Ladies’ Black Moreen Under
skirts, wide, full skirt, yoke band, 
deep frill. 38 and 40 inches long, re
gular $1.50, for 98c.

750 rolls White Blank Wall Paper, 
choice floral patterns, blue, pink and 
cream colors, for sitting-rooms aud 
bedrooms, regular price Sc and 10c 
■per single roll, for oc.

900 rolls Wall Paper, damask finish, 
latest designs and colors, for draw
ing-rooms, bedrooms and sitting- 
rooms, regular price 12 l-2c and 15c 
per single roll, for 7c.

ribbed skirt and q The famous Hercules j 
Wire Beds are the only j 
beds that are and can be 
guaranteed not to sag.

Formerly called Lock Beds. Wo now only | 
call the common kind Lock Beds.

1 lb. of Hercules fabric Is ns strong ni i 
20 lbs. of any other fabric made.

Prices low.

SI

I

THE POWERS AND THE CHINESE CRAB.
For once the policy of Great Britain 

meets with the approval of the United 
States. The latter country is working 
itself into a nightmare over the grab 
game now being played by the powers 
in the far East. Acting independently 
the United States will have little or no 
say in the partition of China, although 
it is as vitally interested in the com
merce of the Pacific, as any of the Em 
ropean powers, Great Britain alone ex
cepted. Under the circumstances it is 
natural that the United States should 
favor the British policy of maintaining 
China as a going 'concern and of giving 
all the powers equal rights in Chinese 
ports, and in the development of Chinese 
trade. The interests of Canada are 

..almost identical with those of the United 
States in the Pacific. Both, countries 
stand to gain more from the new de
velopment in the Orient than any of 
the European powers. It is very desir
able therefore that Germany and Russia 
should be thwarted in their contemplated 
partition of the Chinese Empire. It :s 
difficult to say just how the situation in 
the Ea’St will finally be settled, but If
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Net «■«. Bet Solid Proof.

We are daily receiving confirmation 
of the reports we have lately pub
lished for the benefit of our readers of 
the excellent work accomplished by the 
Citizens’ Gas Control Co. of 71 Bay- 
street, during the last three years.

Mr. J. R. Outhet of 52 Grange-avenue, 
butcher, writes: “Having used the gas 
governor for over a year, it gives me 
great pleasure in certifying to the reduc
tion of my gas bills of over 30 per cent., 
besides giving a better light, I have 
also two in my residence, which give the 
same saving and satisfaction.”

Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.T. EATON C<?;™
190 VoNGE STREET, TORONTO. Rarity

time ago that you were a-bout to sever your 
connection with this company, to e-mbtirK in 

account. And It la
left Hamburg, Germany, tor New 
the ship Theodore, bound for the

year he 
York, 
lland, South Africa.

Isaac Mitchell, jeweler, aged 43, went 
home this forenoon and, after arranging the 
fires, went upstairs and died suddenly from 
heart failure. He was a jew and had 
lived here 23 years.

BA I? HEAVEN AND HADES and durability arc charac
teristic of our immense stock 
of precious stones. N6 such 
value elsewhere as our ele
gant

SOLID I4K GOLD 

GEN VISE OPAL RiyGS 

AT $4.00.

business on your own 
with one accord that we «unbrace this op
portunity to give expression to cur appre
ciation < -f y oar anauy sterling qualities, and 
to otur Nnceie regret at parting. We would, 
therefore, ask your kind acceptance of the 
accompanying ^secretaire and case of pipes, 
and we sincerely trust that, when. In the 
future you make use of these articles they 
mav serve as a memento of the kindly re
lations and cord lad good-fellow ship which 
existed between us during your association 
with ns as accountant of the company.

It is our earnest hope and wish that to 
the new business hi which you are about 
to engage, your imoet nanguine expectations 
may be more than realized and that your 
efforts may be crowned with success.

Wishing you and Mrs. Roberts-and family
very happy now year, we have the honor 

to subscribe ourselves: John Macfarlane, 
president; F. .7. Campbell, manager; H. 1». 
Donavan, for employes.

Mr. W. L. Sinton leaves to-day for New 
York to l>egin a lecturing tmir on Scnlfe s 
Comparative and Synoptical History Charts.

Bemarknble Vision Seen by Mrs. Ittgby of 
14 aladar - Other Notes From 

Kingston.
;

ill Ills Snnlly Will be Ascertained.
George Morrow, charged with threatening 

to kill his wife and family was remanded 
by Judge McDougall yesterday for ten days 
in order that the jail surgeon might decide 
upon his case. Morrow lately attempted 
suicide, but was disarmed by his stepson. 
His wife who lias an order of protection 
against him. does not want him Imprisoned. 
She wants to be left alone.

Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons 6o constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by^httacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons arc not aware that they can 'n- 
dulge to their heart’s content if tbev have 
on bond n bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medic'ne that wi" 
give immed'ate relief, and |* a sure cnrr 
for all summer complaints. ed

Kingston, Jan. 5.—A remarkable story 
from Kniadar, in Northern Adding- :E. M. Sea volt, of No. 4*7 Sandusky St.. Mount 

Vernon, Knox Co., Ohio, writes: “ I can heartily 
recommend vour • Golden Medical Discovery’ to 
anyone who'is troubled with indigestion and tor 
pid liver: I was that bad it was about chronic with 
me. All the other medicines could give me no re
lief; but at last, what came to my relief was that 
wonderful medicine the * Golden Medical Di* 
covery.’ I could scarcely eat anything—it woup 
put me in terrible distress in rav stomach. I had 
a dull àching and grinding pain in my stomach 
with pain in my right side and back, and head
ache. bad taste in my mouth : nt night I was 
feverish and the soles of my feet burned.

I took four bottle# of the 4 Discovery ’ and two 
vials of the * Pellets.* I am well and hearty and 
can eat as well as any body can,—thanks to j'our 
* Discovery.’ ”

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets cure const!patior

com os riiKSENTA TIONMrs. Rigby, à good Christian woman,ton.
who bad been 111 some time, became speech- 
less one morning and remained that way 
for over 24 hours. When she came to her- 
yvl.f *he said she had seen heaven and heP; 
also the Saviour with n lamb in Ills arms, 
and Herbert Kedler, who was kiUed on the 
track over a year ago. She warns the peo
ple very earnestly of a certainty of heaven
^Relatives of the late Alexander Suther
land, shoe merchant, have filed a claim 
against Court Frontenac, No. 51), I.O.F., 
for $3000. Ixdng the amount of insurance 
field bv thft-t order on the life of A. J. 
Sutherland. His relatives claim he Is dead, 
end the order -is making searching enquiries 
to Riibs/.mtlate tli*' claim. Th-e Inst In’ard 
ef bim was in 1m cm Sept. 12 of tuatjuda

To Mr. F. W. Kebnrls, Late Acceentant of 
the Canada Paper Co.

A very pleafing incident took place on 
Tuesday last at the offices of the Canada 
Paper Company on Front-street west, Mr.
F. W. Hobarts, who has for many years 
been accountant of the company, is leaving 
to enter business on litis own account. His a 
f e.M o w - e ir pi oy es presented him with the 
following address, etc.:
To Mr. F. W. Rob arts, Accountant Canada 

Paper Company, Linn'lted, Toronto:
Dear Sir,—It was with feelings of unfeign

ed regret that we, the employes of the Can- 
Company, learned but a short
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Patents.
“ Cottam’s ” Seed with Bird 

Bread is manufactured under 
six patents, covering the most 
valuable discoveries in con
nection with birds. That’s 
why it gives such satisfaction, 
and why its imitators fail, so 
signally.
ltfOTlfF “BART. COTTAM A CO. 1.0ITO0X, m 
lU/llvn label. Contents, manufentored under 
6 patents, sell separately—BIRD BRRAD. life. : FERV.I 
POLDER. 6c. ; BRED. 10c. With COTTAMS SEED you 
tet this 25c. worth for 10e. Three times the raine at 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Head COTIAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 90 pages—post tree 25c.
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Great January Sale.
BIG VALUES IN STAPLE GOODS

FLANNELS, CAMBRICS AND GINGHAMS

BT PREFER !
ySome People 
llThinkLLA ■

Several Weddings Took Place in To
ronto and Elsewhere Yesterday.

Just four business days of the New Year 
to speak about, but these have been busy 

I days. Such a thing as a sleepy January is 
I not known in the Big Store. It will not be 
Jj known on Friday, with prices in all depart- 
I ments cut as the figures below tell.

A high quality synonymous with a hlgji

,prNot necessarily. A greet store like ours. 
Timing na largely as we do, and for eaeh. has r.Svnntngea that enable It to sell high 
grade good» proportionately cheaper than 
Inferior goods are gold: a 

This may be Judged by cyeryo 
lows the values we regularly otter.

Grace Norrlaen, Daughter of James A. 
Harrises, Became Ike Wife of Clarence 
A. Caldwell-11 Was a Pretty and Fash- 
lenebte AflMr-A Wedding In Brock- 
rJle-Tandusrn - Jamieson—MeDewell- 
Thom.

WÊSmone who toi-

If not, remember if 
epresented all our ad- 
iduce anyone to con- flichie’s ^

and 7 King Street West 
406 and 468 Spadlna^^^^^^^y 

Avenue.

AT. II
A very pifetty wedding was solemnized 

last night at the home of Mr. L A. ^forri- 
of 81 St. George-street, when his daugh

ter, Miss Grace A. Morrison, became the 
wife of Mr. Clarence A. Caldwell of the 
publishing firm of Estes & Laurlat of New 
York. The decorations by Dunlop were on 
quite an elaboratè scale, the scheme of col
or being green and pink. At the far end 
of the large drawing room "a ‘monster bell 
of evergreen, starred inside with brides
maid roses, and striped with pink satin 
ribbon, made a bower for the bride and 
groom. Pink roses in great profusion deco
rated the large mantel, and. great palms 
and ferns made lovely green nooks In the 
halls and reception rooms.

Just before tile ceremony, which took 
place at 7.30, two llttie gins--Dorothy 
Caldwell of New Yora, lu wmte organdie 

juver pale yellow, and Aobie Mom sou, m 
pink accordéon pleated silk—descended like 
two fairies, approached the big eveig 
bell, took the white streamers of rlu 
and thus forming an aisle, went slowly up 
to meet the bridal party, which walked up 
the white aisle to the altar, making an 
altogether charming spectacle. The bride, 
who leaned upon her father’s arm. was 
handsomely gowned in white duchesse sat
in, with rich iriinniingk'df sliver and pearl; 
the bridal veil was caught upon the hair 
with au exquisite diamond crescent, the 
gift of the groom. Her bouquet was lily 
of the valley* and maiden hair fern. The 
groom was supported by Mr. Alfred Morri
son the bride’s brother. The bridesmaids 
were Miss Mabel Cummins of Conneaut. 
Ohio, who was lovely in yellow moire 
vèlour, trimmed with sable, white satin and 
real lace; and little Yolande Morrison, 
whose frock was of pink accordéon silk.

Mrs. Morrison, the mother of the bride, 
wore a handsome gown of black velvet, 
trimmed with jet and duchesse lace. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. C. 
H. Shortt of St. Thomas’ Church.

After the ceremony the guests sat down 
supper, which was sup

plied by Webb, and the evening was pleas
antly spent In speeches and felicitations 
till the newly-wed pair left at 11 o'clock 
for Boston, where the honeymoon will be 
spent. Mrs. Caldwell’s golng-nway dress 
was an exquisite affair In Russian 
and astrachan trimming, 
wore a most- becoming grey hat. A very 
large number of, guests were present, and 
the gifts to the bride were numerous and 
costly. Mrs. Caldwell will receive at the 
Kensington, Fifth-avenue, New York, where 
they have a suite of rooms, after- Jan. 12.

With Stock-taking near at hand, we’re satisfied to break 
prices in Staple Goods, and this list of “ Extra Specials” 
is bound to create special interest and increase the trade in

WALL PAPERS
300 Rolls, suitable for kitchens, bath

rooms, dining-rooms or parlors, reg. 5c, 
for 3c; 9 in. borders to match, 25c a. double 
roll.

SHOE DEPAHTMENTBLACK DRESS GOODS
41-In. Cocoa Canvas Cloth, bright finish, 

good weight, regular 60c, special 35c 
00-In. Priestly's Coating Serge, add- 

proofed, regular 85c, special 50c.
COLORED DRESS GOODS 

44-ln. Boucle, all-wool In colorings, such 
a-s new bine, brown, purple, grey, green 
and red, regular 75c, special 50c.

46-in. Mnntalasse, silk and wool, very 
etvllsli, In black and gold mixture, In 
broken stripe and figure, regular S5c, spec
ial 35c.

son
Women's Fine Vld Kid Patent Leather 

Oxford Shoes, hand turned, regular $2, 
sizes SVj, 4 and 4%. special at $1.50 jf 

Children's Dongola and OH Pebble But
ton Boots, turned soles, regular 85c, adzes 
5 and 7 only, special 6<lc.

Men's Enamel Calf Laee Boots, needle 
toes, Goodyear welt soles, regular $3.50, 
special $2.50.

500 Rolls Beautiful Tile patterns, sn't- 
able for kitchens, pantries and bathroom, 
reg. 10c, special 6c. '

Rolls Parlor, Dining-Room or Bed
room papers, with celling to milch, also 
18-dn. border, reg. 10c, special 7c.

PICTURE,')
Oil Paintings framed in 6 In. gold 

frames, panel-shape, size of painting 10 x 
24 In., worth $2, special $1.25.

19 only Artotypes, framed 
and gold frames, sise of 
worth $1.75, special 75c each.

41 only Phototypes, views of the world, 
framed In 1 in. green and gold frames, 
chocolate and gold mats, glass end back 
complete. In boxes, new goods, special 
50c each.

the Staple Section :
20 Pieces Beautiful Striped All-Wool German Flannel, 

red, pale blue, [fink and cadet grounds, regular 50c,ADD ROGER • YDKON BELIEF EXPEDITION,
MANTLE DEPARTMENT

Hales are Bela» Shipped From Portland, 
Ore., to Vancouver by the B. ».

Government.
Portland, Ore., 3 an. 5.—United States 

Paymaster James McFarland, with 21 
pack mules, has just arrived here from 
Fort Washikie, Wyoming, and left im
mediately for 
where preparations will be made to pro
ceed to Alaska for the purpose of as
sisting in taking rations to the Yukon 

One hundred and two packing 
mules have been shipped to Vancouver 
by the Government, to be used m this 
expedition, and as soon ns the con
tract for the supplies is let, the pack 
animals will be shipped to Skaguay.

Oapt. B. Eldridge, Second Lieutenant 
E. W. Clark and fifty enlisted men of 
the Fourteenth Infantry have been- de
tailed for duty in Alaska by General 
Merriam, department commander.

88 Ladles' Jackets, blue and black ser
ges. Bonele, Beaver and Curl Cloth, reefer 
or tight fitting, high storm collars, regular 
$0.50. reduced to $4.25.

127 Ladles' Jackets, in Frieze, Beaver, 
Kersev and Serge, half lined and trim
med, high storm collar, worth up to $11.50, 
special $7.50.

110 Ladles' Wrappers and Morning 
Gowns, in Molloton Flannel, dark shades, 
Flannelette frill on shoulder, worth up to 
$3, special $1.25.

. 30c yard:D 1788 forSILKS
21-lrt. Black Moire Velour, regular $1,

*I20-tn. ‘shot Glades, all pure silk, epec-
^T-to’ White India Silk, extra weight, all 
silk, regular 00c, special 45c.
HHBRELLAS.WALKING STH««.JERSEYS

Ladles’ Silk and Wool Umbrellas, with 
steel or wood shank, fancy horn, Dresden, 
Ivory and natural wool handles, regular
^i^dlre'^Oolf*Jerseys, to navy or black,

BBpeciaMtoe of gentlemen's sample cams, 
to partridge and other woods, sterl
ing silver mounts, newest style, specla. 
at from $1.50 to $3.00.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR SECTION 
Ladles’ Silk Shirt Waists, to shot ami 

Roman stripe, lined throughout all sizes, 
light and dark, . regular $4.o0, special
*130 Ladles' Flannelette Gowns, with 
large round collar, 56-ln., regular 50c, 
special 8»x!4 dozen ’ Ladles’ Flannelette Drawers, 
with frill and elastic at knee, regular 3oc, 
special 23c,

50 Pieces 33-inch Ceylon Finish Flannelette, plainanj 
twilled, regular I2^c, for . .

20 Pieces Good Quality Ceylon Flannels, regular 25c 
and 30c, for ... « •

30 Pieces Flannels, extra quality, pretty designs, suit
able for breakfast jackets and wrappers, regular *5c»

I In £ 
glas§»

In. green 
21 x 27,UNO, . 8 l-2c yard

PEPPERMINT, 

fi DE CACAO, KIRSCH, 

AL CHERRY BRANDY 

B BITTERS, ETC., ETC.

. 20c yard
Vancouver barracks,

RDI rmwiTUREFI R#reçu dining-room Chairs, two large slats 
In back.^vspjn 11 s. Impervious peats, heavy 
brace rnn&on legs, brace arms, antique 
finish. regT$h25, special 87c.

23 Book Canes, antlqufe finish, fancy saw
ed top, 5 shelves, two adjustable. 4 feet 
high, 9 in. deep, 3 feet wide, solid back, 
reg. $3.25. special $2.50.

60 Small Window Tables, solid oak and 
mahogany finish, top 14 x 14, shelf 10% x 
10%, nicely finished, reg. 85c, specli'J 50c.

CARPBTM INI» CURT A1X8

200I Don, 62 White and Grey Child's Goat Car-
rlSfLad& Mnttl^rtil^totUa. 
and Grey Lamb, satin lined, worth $4, 
special $2.75.
. Extra Fine Sable Shaped Ruffs, worth 
$10, special $8.00.

. 20c yardfor ,
c-iners. 50 Pieces 28-inch Fancy Gingham, regular I2jc, 

for. . • • • *
100 Pieces 32-inch Percales and English Cambrics, 

regular 15c, for . . •
50 Pieces 28-inch Scotch Ginghams, in stripes and fig

ures, regular 18c, for . « .12 l“2C yard
60 Pieces 28-inch Fine Plaid Zephyrs, regular 25c,

for *......................................................................... I50 Yard

. 8c yardmaica, 11 Matted Bottles
MILLINERY SECTION

. I Oc yardLadles’ Fancy Sàllors and Dress Shapes, 
lal at 25c.

25c for bunch of
had of

and Wine Merchants.
regular 75c to $2, specie 

Colored Ostrich Tips,
thFaney Wings and Aigrettes, special 25c. 
were 50c, 75c and $1.00.

Bn by Bonnets, 
lal 25 c.

A Good Union Carpet, regularly sold for 
40c, special 30c.

Derby Curtains, fringe and dado top 
end bottom, reg. $4.25, special $2.50.

Winnow Shades, 36 In. x 70 In., mounted 
on spring roller, 30c, reg. 45c.

8ILVKRWARK, ETC.
Japanned Tin Case Thermometers, 7-In. 

size, reg. 10c, special 7c.
Leather Collar and Cuff Boxes, fancy 

lining, reg. $1.25, special 75c.
KOOK AND STATIONERY DEPT.

Recitation Books, poetry, dialogue, comi
cal sayings, etc., reg. 15c each, special 8c.

Webster’s Improved Pronouncing Dic
tionary. cloth bound, reg. 50c, special 85c.

Very Special—50 only Reference Bibles, 
leather bound, emerald type, yapped, 
m-aips, Bible index, with or without 
Psalms, reg. $1.25, special 75c.

600-Page Scribbling Book, special 5c.
Royal Velvet and Royal Linen Extra 

Finish Notepwper, reg. 12%c a quire, spe
cial 5 quires for 35c.

Envelopes to match, reg. 12%c, special 
8c package.

1
444 were 50c to $1.50, spec-

DID A TRAMP DO IT?
amusements. gloves

Men's Lined Kid Gloves, regular 75c,
f°ww‘e Rlngwood Gloves, regular 20c,, 
for 12L4C.

----------- * i
ADftMil OPERA I 9 NIGHTS MORE. 3 
UnAMI house! 0 Mate. Saturday.

Richards and | My 

Canfield in | Boys

Robert Mantell

The Barn aad Heal ef Content» alike Same 
Br Ion 1 lag to James Kerr, Near 

Tort Rape, Burned#*
Port Hope, Dec. 5.—This*Wednesday) 

tSyed a.frame

KING STREET 
HAST,W.A. MURRAY & CO. ... ...... 1 ——■■■■■ TORONTOFLORIL 8TCTION

1000 Mnmmotn Flowering Chinese Sacred 
Lily Bulbs, regular 8c each, special 3 for

to an elaborate
morning about 5.30 fire dea 
barn belonging to James Kerr on hi* pro
perty a short distance west of the town. 
The continued barking of Ms dog awaken
ed him and he went to the door of his 
residence and saw flames Issuing from the 
roof of bis barn. He bad but time to save 
a cow and two of his three horses, 
winter's store of provender was destroyed, 
together with boggles, sleigh, cutter, robes, 
tools, Implements, etc., in fact the entire 
contents.

The building was Insured to the London 
and Globe for $205, itwo-thirds its value, 
while the contents are a total toes. It la 
believed a tramp dept In the bam and 
started the fire, and what 4s supposed to be 
evidence to this effect was tâie flndiLng of 

of Mr. Kerr’s robes on the road a 
short distance from the house.

10c.In A Secret 
Warrant.

Next
Week 50 Artificial Plants, to pots of green 

^PmoXedn'arF^d^'lb. box for

Carnations, all shades, special 35c a do*.
Roses, first quality, special per doz., $1.

V4CEA. MR*. IIAMtKERFMBFS
9-ln. Silk Point Venise Lace. In block 

and cream, regular 50c, special 25c.
Infants’ Honeycomb Elba, regular 7c 

each, spec’al 6 for 25c.
Ladles’ Lawn Hemstitched Drawnwork 

handkerchiefs, regular 1214c each, special 
3 for 25c.

the monster shoe houseblue 
With this sheJUST THINK 

OF IT.
Fifteenth Week - Header, Jan. 3, 

LORD 
CHUMLEY . 

Hate. Dally-1A IS. I Night*—Id, 15, tS

PRINCESS

2 Stores {\queen we8tetI THEATRE.
4

TheCUMMINGS 
STOCK CO: h

January Clearance 
Sale of Shoes

HeDawelt -Them
A number of Toronto people attended the 

wedding In Aurora yesterday afternoon of 
Miss Jessie McDowell, daughter of Kev. Mr. 
McDowell, a retired Methodist minister, and 
Mr. Edward Thom of Palmerston. The 
ceremony took place to the Methodist 
Church Aurora, and the nuptial knot was 
tied by the bride's father. Miss Louisa 
MeDoweil and Miss Sadie Wells were the 
bridesmaids.

TOILET ARTICLES
Mottled Oosllle Soap, reg. 5c a cake, spe

cial 2 for 5c.
200 Assorted Tooth Brashes, special 5c. 

JKWF.LLERt AND PURSE*

BARGAIN 
MATS. 

Tuts. Tbura.

TORONTA
OPERA MOUSE V FLAMMEES

28-ln. Unshrinkable Grey Flannel, light 
nnd dnrk Rhode», plain and twill, regular
^M-hifllen vy 'Ceylon finish Flannelette*», 

pnttems, fast colors, regular 20c,-.

This Week-Jan. 3 to 8.Sat.

A GAY NEW YORKEREntire balcony 
15c. Entire 

lower floor 25c.
40 only Ladies’ Gold-Plated Brooches, 

reg. 25c, special 15c.
Gilt Stick Pins, set with real opals, reg. 

50c, to clear 25c.
Next-PALMER OPERA CO.

new 
special 12%c.Father Brady’s Shed Burned.

Hamilton, Jan. 5.—(Special.)—Late this 
afternoon fire destroyed a driving shed own
ed by Rev. Father Brady, of St. Lawrence’s 
Church. The shed was situated on Picton- 
street east. A carriage valued at $100, 
which was In the place, was also destroy
ed. The prompt arrival -of the fire depart
ment wived the barn, la which was a valu
able horse.

The Best Known Novelist of the Day. 
A*. Morion Crawford,

Association Hall, Wednesday next at 8.30. 
Lecture,
“ROMAN LIFE AND THE VATICAN.’* 

Sale of seats begins at Tyrrell’s Book
store, 12 King-st. west, Saturday. Prices 
$1.00, 75c, 90c, 25c. r- *

BASEMENT We have to meet emergencies with extraordinary means 
—aad we intend to convert shoes into money at all hazards 
before the end ot January.

Perhaps you have been in the same position yourself— 
had something that you wanted to convert into money so bad
ly and so quickly that you would sell it for a good deal less 
than it cost you—then you can better understand the motives 
behind this sale. , /

Not an idle moment in these two stores—every clerk busy 
waiting on customers or putting to rights the boxes of shoes 
that customers have just looked at.

IIOSlt'RY AND UNDERWEAR
Plain Unshrinkable Natural Wool Vests, 

high neck and long sleeves, drawers ankle
le?jr«Ced- til « high
neck, long aloe vos, shaped waist, regular
&rhUdr«Vs Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose. 
8-fold knee, doable heel and toe, special 
25c, regular 35c. .

Ladies’ and Children's extra heavy 
ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, senmlefw 
feet, double h-cl and toe, special 27%c, 
regular 35c and 40c. i , ,.

Children's Plain All-Wool Hose, double 
heel and toe, sizes 6 to 8, special 17’4e, 
regular 25c.

SHALL WIRES AND TRIMMINGS
Leather nnd Braid Dress Binding, 7c n

ynD^PeB,mo3nr«. black Jet and fancy 
metal, regular 15c and 20c. «Pf-'»'5®.- 
Fancy Cotton Tassel Fringe, J',4 In. deep, 

regular 10c, special 7c. t t
Remnants of Cotrred and Black Jet 

Braid trimmings will be laid out at half 
regular prices.

Ft NET WORK DEPARTMENT
Silk Tassels, large size, all colora but

y^Trie ’ White* L^ImnaD’mip^<^Sl2^^f,I,■

5 In. hrm. stamped floral design, regular 
59c, special 25c.

COMFORTER* AMO BLANKET»
A range of Comforters, size 72x76, hand

some cambric covers, small designs guar
anteed fast colors, were $2 and $2.25, spec
ial $1.40. __ __

8-lb White Wool Blankets, were $2.85, 
$3 and $3.20. special $2.40 

Horae Blankets, lined throughout, wool 
lining, mounted with 1-in. strap, regular 
$2, special $1.35.

Glass Tea Sets, 4 pleees, sugar, cream, 
butter and spoon holder, reg. 35c, spe
cial 25c.

Tinted Glnss, Salt and Pepper Shakers, 
assorted colors, reg. 7c and 10c, special 5c.

Chink Cream and Sugar Sets, nicely de
corated, reg. 20c, special 13c a set.

Fine China Celery Holders, gilt and de
corated, reg. 35c, special 25c.

100 Granite ware Stew Kettles, with cov
er. reg. 35c, special 25c.

Clearing ont balance of No. 5 Steel Club 
Skates, Halifax pattern, reg. 40c, special

VonUntrn - Jauile.es.
Picton, Jan. 5.—To-day at 11 n.m., a quiet 

but rather pretty wedding took place at 
Bayview Cottage, the residence ot Mr. <J. 
F. Vandusen, brother of the bride, when 
Miss Maude Evelyn Vajiduseu, late of 4, l'
ai: gevlMe, second daughter of- Mr. Owen 
Vandusen of Owen Sound, was united In 
marriage to a prominent townsman, Mr. J. 
H. Jamieson, of the firm of JanuesuJi Bros., 
merchants. Rev. W. J. Jolllffe, B.C.L., 
pastor of the First Methodist Church, out
dated, The bride was becomingly gown
ed In white organdie over India silk, with 
Valenciennes lace, and pearl trimmings,and 
carried a magnificent bouquet of snower 
roses The gifts wCto both beautiful and 
valuable, evincing the high esteem In wb'.li 
the bride is held by her many friend*. 
After a sumptuous repast, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamieson left on the 2 p.m., train for Que
bec and eastern points, amid a shower of 
rice and followed by the good wishes of a 
nest of friends.

TUB JOHN BATON BIBB.
HEN’S FURNISHINGS

Men’s Fancy Trimmed Night Shirts, size 
1514 only, slightly soiled, special 49c, reg
ular 75c, $1.00 and $1.25.

Men’s Flannelette Nightshirts, 54 to. 
long, well made, special 50c, reg. 7oe.

Men’s Ribbed Black, All-Wool Hose, ex
tra large size, special 2 for 25c, reg. -0c 
per pair.

Agents of Insurance Campantes Will be 
Examined for Discovery.

The agents for the varions Insurance com
panies, interested In the John Eaton fire 
will be examined for discovery before Spec
ial Examiner Bruce on Friday. The evi
dence Is for use on the writ of the Bank 

of Toronto against the Insurance companies, 
which will come up at the next Civil As
sizes.

34c.
TOT»

Balance of Iron Toys, reg. 50c, special
25c

Balance of Fine Hardwood Building 
special 19c.
Wagons, reg. 85c to $1,

Blocks, reg. 35c,
Large Tin Toy 

special clearing at 65c.
«ANDIES FOR FRIDAYHEN'S FliKS AND HATS

Men's and Boys’ Winter Gaps, In grey or 
black Imitation Persian lamb, wedge or 
Dominion shapes, nicely lined and fin
ished, special at from 75c down to 2oc.

Men's Sealette. Tweed or Serge Caps, 
null over or slip bands, well finished, lined 
In fancy Italian lining, at from $1 down to
2’\['en’s Australian Wallaby Coats. Splen
did wearing fur, lined with heavy farmer s 
satin, fur-trimmed pockets, very even and 
heavv fur, reg;-$20. special $16- .. .

Men’s Mirk Caps.medium dark tor, lire4 
In wedge shape only, splendid old gentle
man’s cap, sizes 7% to 7%, reg. $10, spe
cial $7.

MEN’S AND ROYS’ CLOTHING
47 Boys' Fine All-Wool 3-Plece Suits, 

short pants. In a variety of n™tpatterns 
and colors, well made and trimmed, 
pants lined throughout, broken sizes and 
patterns, worth np to $5.o0, special for

Men's • Fancy Corduroy Vests to seal 
brown, navy blue and fawn, medium and 
heavy rib. flannel-lined, flap pocket, r g. 

for $2; $2.25 for $1.75; end $1.75 for

Cream Caramels. 10c a lb., reg. 15c. 
Cream Crab Apples, 10c a lb., reg. 15c. 
Peppermint Chips, 2 lbs. for 15c, reg.

12ChoIce Bon Bons, 25c a lb. box, worth

GKOCF.RIYS 
Selected -Evaporated Apricots, per lb.

~ Selected Evaporated Peaches,
Preserved Blue Plums, 3's, per tin 10c. 
Preserved Lawton Plums, 2's, per tin

~ Preserved Red Currants, 2's, per tin 10c. 
Pie Peaches, 3's, per tin 10c.
Pineapple to glass, l's, per Jar 12c.
Pure White Clover Honey in glass, 12y4e. 
Pure White Clover Honey, 5-lb. palls,

^Comb Honey, per section 1214c.
Quaker Buckwheat Floor, S.B., per

^Quaker Pancake Flour, S.R., per pack-

afRnvrn Fluid Beef, special 20c.
Liebig's Fluid Beef, per Jar 35c. 

COFFEE»
Genuine FrencTi Coffee, 1-lb. jar, 40c. 
Elephant Brand Coffee. 1-lb. jar. 30c. 
Symington’s Essence of Coffee, 15e.

O-trom -Gilbert.
A. H. Gilbert, formerly a resident and nn 

alderman o-f Toronto, but during recent 
years of New York, was married in Belle
ville yesterday to Miss Ostrom of that city.

Men’s English Enamel Lace 
Boots-Coin, toe^-extension 
sole—sizes 0 to 10—Regular 
$3, Friday ........--------

Ladles’ Dept.
ButtonCure far Drunkenness!

Ladies' Dongola .
Boots—just 120 pairs left- 
wool lined—wide toe—sizes 
2 1-2 to 4—Regular $2.50,

Ln'dies’yi*oiish Goat'Skating 
Boots-176 pairs only—com 
toe-patent tip-extension 
sole—sizes 2 1-2 to 7—Re
gular $2, on Friday. ....

Ladies’ Dark Tan Skating 
Boots—110 pairs cmly-eom 
toe—sizes 2 1-2 to 7 Regu
lar $2.25, Friday ••••••••

Ladies’ Felt Boots—button 
and laced—all styles and 
sizes—Regular $1 to ♦-» 
your choice Friday for....

Ladies’ Dongola Oxfords— 
American made—new opera 
toe—sizes 2 1-2, 3, 3 1-2- 
Regular $1.50, Friday ....

Ladies’ French Kid Strap 
Slippers—high heels—very 
stvlish—new coin toe—J. D.
King & Co.—Regular $2,
Friday.......................... .. • • •• 1 00

Ladies’ Satin Slippers—Fans 
made—all colors—high heels 

shapes—Regular

40c. 1 60
It to on established fact that the Dyke 

Otire removes all crave for alcoholic etlnni- 
dants tn a few d«ys, and In femr weeks re
stores the patient to bto normal condition.

It Is a -simple vegetable tonle. No hypo- 
denrnk* Injections. Can be taken privately 
aft a home treatment, with no bad after
effects, or no loss of time from business. 
For further partieuln.rs address DR. Mc- 
TAGGART, 180 Church-street, Toronto,

Boys’ Dept.Row to Bench New York, U.P.R.R. nnd 
Erlr lt.1t.

The elegant train service via C.P.R. and 
Erie R.R. will enable passengers to leave 
Tcront» 4.20 p.m., arrive to New York 8 o. 
nn next uioni-lng, up town-, 23rd-st-i*eet, or 
down town, Chamber-street, convenient to 
oil steamship-', leading business houses find 
hotels. Elegant cafe service amt the best 
of lbillman sleepers. Coll on city or depot 
agent ot the C.P.R. for rates. 246

12c. 85tot.
Boys’ Calf Lace Boots—sewn 

nnd . riveted soles—new 
opera toe—sizes 4—5—Re
gular $1, $1.50, $2, Friday.

Boys’ Chocolate Lace Boots 
—heavy extension soles— 
good skating boot—sizes 2 
to 5—Regular $2, Friday.,

Boys' Boston Calf Lace Boots 
—riveted soles—foxed—sizes 
1 to 5-Regular $1.25, Fri
day ............................................
Boys will be boys—'boyish pleas

ures give hard usage to the shoes—■„ 
nnd it’s tough on the shoes. Our 
troys’ shoes are tough—they are 
built to last—you can get more 
shoe life to the dollar here than 
ëver before—more shoe values.— 
Trust us and try.

Misses’and Girls’
Misses’ Pebble Goat Lace 

Boots—McKay sewn soles 
— 13—1— 2 — Regular $1, 
Friday 

Misses’
Boots—sewn soles—patent 
tips—newest coin toe—Rer 
gnlar $1.50, Friday 

Misses’ Skating 
heavy soles—guaranteed— 
Regular $1.50, Friday.....

IfllSUN SECTION

,„K?.,s,rssn-i,S'.se
8P25n”Ÿa1rdsCHaIrcord Muslins, regular 20c 
al330~ T'nInrf j'ack Souvenir, Cushion Tops,

To'Yards' Grass Cloth, navy blue ground 
with fancy white stripes, fast colors, reg
ular 1214c, special 5c.

LINING DEPARTMENT 
Fxtra oualltv Moreen Skirt Lining, silk 

finished, fawn only, regular 2oc, special
î« ^Stnfln'’b1ac^^lyL1rcng:

UlW1Yàrr'pùre^.tomi^re«Sw^nvae,

10c. 85

BELL-TELEPHONE
OF CÀNADA.

publkToffice
distance Lines,

. 1 00

00
1 25

Two Small Fire*»
A lamp exploding at 1S4 Centre-avenue 

caused a $5 tire yesterday morning.
A small blaze at 96 Bay-street, caused by 

an overheated furnace pipe, gave the tire- 
yesterday morning.

Women1* Canadian Historical Society.
The regular monthly meting of thto so

ciety will be held In the Canadian Institute 
this afternoon at 3 o’clock. Papers by Mrs. 
S. A. Curzon, honorary life president, ant 
Miss Lefroy will be read. A reading from 
• The Habitant.” by W. H. Drummond, will 
also be given by Mrs. Charlotte Morrison.

AlTq GO
50Long

men a runPersons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 

Open from . 7 n.m. to mid- 
Sunday* Included.

$2.75,
*47Boys’ Odd Vests, all wool tweed, neat 50

Thursday, Jan. 6, 1898. white or cream,street, 
night.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

THE ROBERT SIMPSON GO.» LIMITED.
. Corner Yonge and Queen Streets. 170, 172, 174, 176, 178 

Yonge Street. 1 and 3 Queen St. West.

Semi-Annual
Sale.

s.w —newest
$1.25, Friday ........... .. • ••• •

Ladies’ Undressed Kid Ox- 
French heels—.new

Y 35
DRS. K. & K.

WE CURE STRICTURE
GO

ford-
styles—tdu<^—orange—ga met 
—splendid for house wear— 
Regular $1.25, Friday....

Dongola Button
Mantle Department.
Grand Clearance of Ladles’ and Misses’ 
Jackets and C-epes. all this season's im
portation; belt makes, latest styles, su
perior finish.

35 Frieze Jackets in fawn, browns, 
greys, greens.

25 Choice Black Curl Cloth Jackets. 
20 Covert Cloth Jackets In fawns, 

browns, green».
30 Black Iteavef Cloth Jackets.
15 tailored Beaver Cloth Jackets^ In 

browns and fawns.
20 Fvlezc Capes, and a splendid collec- 

<i*.on of single pat’erns In jackets and 
capes, nil
Marked to Clear.
Also splendid opportunities In Tweed 
and Silk Bvoctide Walking Skirts, Silk 
Underskirts, l’lain, Shot, Fancy Silk 
Blwise Waists.

Fine Cambric and Otton Shirt Waists. 
Flannelette NlgM Robes and Bath 

Gowns.
Opera Flannel Dressing Jackets, etc.

Cambric Underwear.
Gowns. Skirts, Corsvt Covers, etc,, etc., 
morked at very spccia.l price®.

From ye®tei*da.y’s announcement of
House Furnishings
we again draw attention to the French 
Printed Flannels and Fla.nelettes in 
whkMi we are makliiig unparalleled offers.

Our special list for tOwinoiTOw will deal 
with the offers made In
Dress Fabrics Departments
during this sale.

MAIL ORDERS given every attention.

find out where he went afterwards.
Andrew® carries er black eye, the result 

of Ills quarrelsome disposition, and his res- 
latlves In tho vicinity of Islington do not 
harbor him.

The local police are making every effort 
to secure him for a witness at the Inquest 
to-morrow afternoon.

pointment, for again Mr. Straight told him 
the Imperial Bank had no branch there.

Then, with mutterlngs on his lips, he de- 
parted.

tiib junction utstbbt.

Search for George Andrew»,Who Win Wllh
the Drccni-ed Jn»l Prior to His Dralb.
Toronto Junction, Jan. «.—(Special.)—The 

Junction police force Is having a tmsr time 
subnoenaring witnesses and getting t 
gethcr Information that may throw some 
light upon the question how Joseph Curley 
of Weston «me by his death at the Keele-
’o'te* S’btheJpr!ncipal witnesses required la 
George Andrews, a man of about o feet 7 
inches In height, with light sandy 
tache? and who was with hurley during the 
greater part of the day preceding the early 
morning when he met his death.

ill. testerions Dl-nppcnr«nrc.
Andrews disappeared the following morn

ing, and it was thought he had gone to the 
lumber sbunttas, as he had repeatedly sa.d 
that that was his Intention. . 
is known now that he did not go to the 
shanties and spent the few days following 
the fatality to the city.

Yesterday Andrews passed through the 
Junction on the electric car and went to 
Islington, where he spent much of his time 
around the hotel. He apparently had no 
money and visited Mr. Sireight whom he 
aXd to loan him $15 with which to take 
up a note which he said was due At the 
bank in Toronto Junction. Mr. Straight na
turally Inquired who be was, and he gave 
ns references his mother, who resides near 
Islington, and to whom Mr. Straight might 
--- have objected giving the loan; but the 

- -• -----  and his doubtful comt-

Thonsands of young and middle- 
aged men are troubled with this dis
ease-many unconsciously. They may 
have a smarting sensation, small, 
twisting stream, sharp, cutting 
pains at times, slight discharge, dif- 

■flculty in commencing, weak organs, 
emissions and all the symptoms of 
nervous debility—they have STRIC
TURE. Don't let doctors experiment 
on you by cutting, stretching or 
tearing you. This will not core yon, 
as It will return. Our NEW METH
OD TREATMENT absorbs the stric
ture tissue, hence removes the stric
ture permanently. It can never re
turn. No pain, no puttering, no de
tention from business by our method. 
The sexual organs are strengthened, 
the nerves are Invigorated and the 
bliss of manhood returns.

WE CURE VARICOCELE.
No matter how serious your case 

mav be, or how long you may have 
had it. our NEW METHOD TREAT- 
MENT will cure It. The “wormy” 
veins return to their normal condi
tion and hence the sexual organs 
receive proper nourishment. The 
organs become vitalized and all un- 
natural drains or losses cease and 
manly powers return. No tempo- 
r»rv benefit, but a permanent cure 

rd NO CURE NO PAY. NO 
OPERATION NECESSARY.

CURES GUARANTEED.
We treat nnd cure SYPHILIS, 

rtFET EMISSIONS, IM POTEN
CY STRICTURE. VARICOCELE, 
RFMIXAL LOSSES, BLADDER 
„nd KIDNEY diseases. CONSUL
TATION FREE. CHARGES MOD- 
vrtATE If unable to call, write for 
a QUESTION BLANK for HOME 
TREATMENT,

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGKN.-—>
I Mlchlgan-ave. and Shelby-st.,Detroit,

l—l

00a
Boots—Men’s Dept.

Men’s Gaiter Boots—only 176 
pairs — Calf, Cordovan — 
Kangaroo, also Dongola, 
heavy or light soles—three 
styles of toe—extension sole 
—Goodyear welt—Regular
$2, $3, $4, Friday................1 ,50
And you know that the price 

asked tor Goodyear welt sewn 
shoes everywhere is $3.00 a pair. 
Men’s Felt Gaiter Boots, 

McKav sewn soles—Globe 
toe—sizes 6, 7, 8—Regular
$1.50. Friday ....................

/Men's Calf Lace Boots—New 
[ York toe—manufactured by 

vThe.Lynn Shoe Co.”—sizes 
8 to 10—Stamped : price 
$2.50, Friday........... •’..........

• The famous Hercules 
Beds are the only 

that are and can be 
g-uaranteed not to sag.

Formerly cllled Lock Beds. Wc uow only 
call the coratnou kind Lock Beds. i

1 lb. of Heroines fabric Is ns strong nel 
20 lbs. of any other fabric made.

Prices low. %

Gold Medal Furhiture Mfg. Co.

The Chief en RIs Track.
Wire
beds

This morning Chief of Police Royce went 
out to Islington with a subpoena; bat was 
unable to locate hie witness, and to addi
tion found that not being able to get any 
money from Mr. Straight, Andrews, In com
pany with a larger man, had visited the 
farm of Miss J. Burgess, on the 6th line, 
between Toronto Gore and Toronto town
ship. where $26.25 In cash was missing, 
which had ben left In a pockctbook in a 
drawer In a stand. A gentleman s gold 
watch, which, when new, cost $30, was also 
taken, and to It was attached a chain and 
gold dollar appendage. The theft was com
mitted about 6 o'clock, whilst Miss Burgess 

in the stable milking the cows.

Children.
Child's Dongola Button Boots 

—patent tip—latest toe— 
Rochester make—all sizes— 
Regular $1.50, Friday.-.. . 

Child's Lace Boots—calf skin 
—riveted soles—all 
Regular $1, Friday 

Child’s Rubber Knee Boots- 
sizes 0, 5, 1—Regular $1.50,
Friday......................................

Infants' Pebble Button Boots 
—sewn soles—oil sizes—Re
gular G5r, Friday ................

Infants' Job Lot of Colored 
Boots—Friday .... ....

The Astronomical Society.
The annual meeting of the Astronomical 

and Physical Society takes place this even
ing, when officers for 1898 will be elected 
end the reports for tho past year presented. 
One of the objects which the society has 
always had In view Is In a fair way to be
ing accomplished most satisfactorily; that 
is, the organizing of branch associations In 
the smaller towns tor the purpose of re
creative study In departments of astronomy 
and physics which are open to the amateur. 
One of the latest of these Is a soclelT1 bo 
Simcoe, where, indeed, is one of the very 
best telescopes In the Dominion. At the 
meeting this evening one of the lady mem
bers will read a short paper on the general 
subject of popularizing scientific study.

146 sizes—

GO
was

On her approach to the house she recog
nized Andrews, who had Just come out of 
■the house, having left his overcoat with 
his friend outside. Andrews at one time 
worked tor her on the farm, and had been 
there on Jan. 1. He and his friend at once 
made off and tho police have been unable to

Rarity 21 50

MAIL ORDERSand durability arc. charac
teristic of our immense stock 
of precious stones. No such 
value elsewhere as our ele
gant’ -

SOLID I4K GOLD 
GEXV1XE OPAL RIXGS

AT $4.00.

Receive prompt attention, so as to give out-of-town shoppers 
every chance to secure shoes from our bargain lists.Li 77KURMA W.J.GUINANEJISqSesnwest

arxietv of tho man 
ten-anee led Mr. Strrlght to make further In* 
quh-ie* of him. There are two banks in 

Junction, anxl Mr. Straight askedToronto Junction, ami sur.
’,iXn„"etr:umeTeJtonc7.tA:drawsrapned,
“At the Dominion Bunk.”

Mr. Straight informed him there was no 
such bonk at the Junction, and that It must

1 ^ • ‘Yw.’^oplied Andrews, oxultlngly; “that

^But he was once more doomed to dlsap-

000 for the work, which le to be started 
within ten days. The bufMings are to be 
of etec-l, brick and staff.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ea

JOHN CATTO & SON Pan-American P.xpetltl.n.
unffnlo N Y. Jan. 5.—The contracts tor 

tire six orialn buildings of the Pan-American ExpïttoS: Wh en Is to be held on Cayuga 
Island, on the Niagara Hiver, ta 18M have 
been awarded to the Omn af p-ace & Hyde, 
ot Now York, The firm will recette $700,-

CEYLON TEA
Discriminating Tea Drinkers Use No Other.SGHEUER'S KING STREET

Opposite the Postoffice, 
Toronto.

Lead packages only, 25, 30,40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.
The Davidson À Hay, Limited Wholesale Agente, Toronto. ®i^RETAIL-*»

^JEWELLERSWHOLESALE.
r AND *

t
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Specials Extraordinary
42 in. Plaids, 26 different pat

terns, in all new colorings and 
combinations, reg. 40c, special 
at 25c.

Special sale of Women's But
ton and Lace Boots, In Dongola 
Kid, with patent leather tips 
and extension soles; also Oil 
Pfebble Skating Boots, reg. price 
$1.26 to $1.76, special $1.10.

Will put on the table for Fri
day an assortment of sizes in full 
bleached Table Cloths, slightly 
damaged, at half price; also a 
line of flue bleached Table Nap
kins, slightly damaged, at half 
price.

Patents.
“ Cottam’s ” Seed with Bird 

Bread is manufactured under 
six patents, covering the most 
valuable discoveries in con
nection with birds. That’s 
why it gives such satisfaction, 
and why its imitators fail so 
signally.
VflTICF cornu * co. loirooif, „„

11V _ l*h*I. Contents, manufactured under 
: PEM'J

[143

i.v/x.vu label. Contents, manufanturi 
• patents, sell separately—B!RD BREAD. lOe. 
BOLDER, be. ; MED. 10c. With COTTA MS 8 

Three times tho rmine of 
d COTf Alls

for 10e. _ _____ __
llTnrijsteîî BIRD B00Ï e^erywhere" Rfeod COTIAJIS

tiiis 25c. worthF

.v
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THURSDAY MORNING ' U was a wise man 
Luck,” and you

6 PMgmtBMt TMIFIP. ••• Ll

White Star LineThe germs of consump
tion are everywhere.

There is no way^but to 
fight them.

If there is a history of 
weak lungs in the family, 
this fight must be constant 
and vigorous.

You must strike the dis
ease, or it will strike you.

At the very first sign of 
failittf health take Scott’s 
EfiÜeion of Cod-liver Oil
withrHypophosphites.

Jt gives the body power to 
resist the germs of consump
tion.

AT THE LEGISLATURE Great Slaughter Sale Now With
«oval Mill Steamers.New Tori to Lire A 

pool, calling at Qneenoiowni

ât fïïû Si S mS.R. Britannic, Janaary Mth, 1898.
S„8perio“â» ÆTooommûda'tZ „„ 

MtiTtfo anTTeutSSlc. For farther Info* 
mation apply to Çharle» A. Plpon, General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, To. 
nrttto. •

-sinee of the Stock of the Estate 
Late C. Martin Will Be 

lightered During the 
Month of January.

The Want of Confidence Mo
tion Defeated.

The Humber Piggery In
quiry Resumed.

ANOTHER BUTCHER’S STORY

:

\
is

Notwithstanding the great success of ouoCJ°S1"fg Mm's^nd 
we find that we have stiH on hand a large stock , Domestic 
Boys' Readymade Clothing, also a lot of Imported and U m

SSgîti“ordinary Readym.de 

few special prices :

E TICKETS TO
All Winter Resorts 

and Europe
THE SAN JOSE SCALE BILL

There's no "Luckt 
As Incomparable ai

SEALED LEAtVictoria University Secures the Six 
Year Extension,

(ewton's Evidence is Corroborated by 
His Assistant, Dunn.

First-Class Lines.Lowest Rates.Clothing. Below are a
ST^ly Men's Fine Scotch Tweed Sait», cingle and double __ 8.00

breasted sacque sty te, worth $15, at.. ....
Men's Heavy Canadian Tweed Suits, single .breasted 4,OU

regular price $8.50, at...............
assarted patterns and sreea, we

»
S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge St,r

BEAVER LINE ROYAL MAIL
Steamers-St. John to Liverpool

LakSeIHuron 8t'\V?d“bw 2fl fhnra!XDec|^ 
^ Superior Wed, Jan ^ ^ ^
Ttifo*\VinnlDeg Wed, Jan 19 Thure, Jan 20 - LakeOntaX* Wed’Jan 26 Thura, Jan 27 
- Steamers sail from St.

ays about 2 p.m., after the arrival of 
the Canadian Pacific Express. Steeragj 
$22.50, second cabin $34, first cabin $50 aud 
$60 For freight and passenger rates apply 
to S J SHARP, Western Freight and Pas. j 
songer Agent. BO Yonge-street, Toronto. D..
W CAMPBELL, General Manager, Mont
real. Que. _____________________

Amd Will Cantinas to Have Separate Kep- 
reaeatnilnn an the Tarent» University 
Senate—Other First Beading.—Amend
ments te the Municipal Act—Mr. Har- 
eenrt'a Reply te Min Mathe.cn'. Metlen 
-What was Said nn< Bond Teaterdnv.

■ ! Mr. «nrrew’e Severe Croee Rxamlnntlen of 
the Wltneaaee-Mr. St. Jahn Objecta ta 
Mis «Mettlou and Remnrka-Onnn 
Swore te Moving Helped Newton Stlck^> 
Three Dying and One Dead Animal- 
Newton’s “ Coed Thing.”

sacque,
100 Men’s Tweed Suits,

«old from $6 to $8, will go at.................
3.50

f
. 50c end $i.oo, all druggists.

SCOTÏ & BOWNE, Chemists. Toronto. A Wonderful Av\ 
the Flowery I

OVERCOATS. ù

5.00stormunderstated Its ItaMWtles to the extent o*as»
the capitalization Idea of hie hon. mendfo
Its logical conclusion, he would find that
he bad, Instead of underatatJng thc lletall 
ties of the province, understated the assets 
thereof by many militons.

Mr. Matter then made the potat that tne 
Government misled the country by repre 
sen ting Its liabiUtles ‘not 
able'r as no liabilities, while setting dow n 
on' the other side of the provincial a 
counts the Dominion trust funds, which the 
Government could not In any way get at

lbson°(Huron) followed and talked 
till 6 o'clock.

■with largeMen’s Heavy Dark Grey Fneze Asters, 
collars, heavy wool hnrngs, regular $8.50, at

Men’s Frieze Ulsters in brown and fawn obetore-
heaviiy lined, made with lapped seams and slash pookets,
gular price $10.50, will go at 

Men’s Dark Grey and Brown
vet collars, regular price $6.50, at........ ___

Men’s Nap Overcoats, blue, brown and black, regular $ ,
at .... :............

Men’s Brown and
at ........................... .. • • • ■

Boys’ Tweed Overcoats,

Bovs’" Blue and Black Nap Overcoats, with capes,

Boys’ Tweed Suits, 3-piece, regular $5.50, at. ...

Boys’" 2-piece Tweed Suits, sizes 23 to 27, regular $3 and
$4, at »»»« •••• ..............

Hats Caps and a Full Line of Gents’ Furnishings 
Will Be Sold at Half the Regular Price.

|l|| nesd
The time of the Législature was chiefly 

taken up yesterday by a debate on the 
question as to whether or not railway de
bentures and annuities should be rot before 
the people as provincial liabilities, 
a lengthy discussion, the Government’s pre
sent system of bookkeeping was endorsed on 
division. The other important feature of 
the day's proceedings was She Introduction 
by the Minister of 
granting the authorities of Victoria Univer
sity all they have asked for with regard to 
their representation on the Toronto Univer
sity Senate.

The representatives of Victoria Univer
sity have practically obtained what they 
desire. Premier Hardy yesterday Intro
duced and had read a first time a bill ex
tending for six years the right of Victoria 
to a separate representation of five mem
bers on the Toronto University Senate. At 
.the end of this period of two Se 
Victoria must take the same s 
University College and elect members of the 
Senate in common therewith.

Menlelpsl Law.

When tito Public Accounts Committee of 
the Legislature re-assembled yesterday 
morning. Mr. St. John and his colleagues, 
who left the committee at Its last session 
because of the unfair treatment meted out 
to them by the Government majority, were 
again present with a view to further pro
secuting the Humber piggery Investigation.

who conducted the croas-

t 6.00
3.00

5.00

5.00
2.00
2.00
.2.50

11,41
MARKET FOR OU11 Tweed Overcoats, with vel-After

LOWEST BATES TO ENGLAND

LakANCHOR' KB.' LINE-GLASGOW. 
Fuÿneesla. Jan. 15. Ethiopia, Jan. 29»

WILSON &eFURNBSS-LEYLAND LINE- 
TO LONDON DIRECT 

Victoria, Jan. 8. Alexandria, Feb. 5. Vic- i
t0ROBINSON'& HEATH Custom House | 
Brokers, 69 "A Yonge-otreet, Agents._______

r
Fawn Colored Beaver Overcoat», reg. $10, The Pacific Ports are 

Back Door of i
»

- Mr. Garrow, 
examination of Mr. St. John's witnesses, 
treated them with a marked lack of re

lie threw doubt on the tradesman-

ExhucatToo of ft bill
sizes 24 to 32, regular $5, at...

regularspect.
Ship of -Butcher Newton, who superin
tended the slaughter of the hogs, being 
assisted therein by hts brother and Frank 
Dunn. Mr. Garrow classed these three as 
& “gang,” and made little of Mr. Newton s 
wholesale business. Messrs. St. John, 
Kerns and Martin objected to this treat- 
ment of the witness, and Mr. Garrow finally 
withdrew his objectionable expressions.

Every Hog Wm JM*e■$»*<!.
In response to cross-questioning 

Garrow. Mr. Newton stuck to it that every 
of the hogs killed was diseased, and 

that he had cut pieces out of from ten to 
fifteen carcases. He did not remonstrate 
with Caretaker Warner x>r Government 
Buyer Hunter about using diseased meat for 
human food, because he did not know It
was t0«uck'PXedi.og while It waste 
the th'roes of death, but he did It only^be
cause be was ordered to. Had he known 
that the hogs were to be used for human 
food lie would have stopped the killing, 
but the slaughter was directed In an noder- 
hand wav. Hunter and Warner all the time
W?'1^e?7«rtt0hgerthSam,nation Mr. Newton 
said he could not swear that any hogs with 
their Jaws gouged out had been sent to the 
Central Prison.Mr. Garrow asked witness If he were 
friendly to the Government, .and wltnesB 
replied: “I have always voted Reform. I 
supported Hill In Went York.

An American Writer Ai 
Britain end Canada 
It- Mow Russian Trm 
Vlsdl.oil.clt-Real I 
ginning te Develop U 
Greet Drama te Ceei 
Ocean.

After Recces.
After the dinner recess Mr. Gibson of 

Huron concluded his long speech, hi whlch 
dealt with the history of the "r0^*n,® 

during the 27 yearn which he has spe^ Lin 
the House In fact, his address was some- what ln*the nature of a valedictory, as he

gHTfoe
3Æ^tn»kat ^approaching

retirement of the member for Huromend 
then went on to back up Mr. Mf^heson s 
amendment regarding railway debentures 
and annuities. The Provincial t’realjnier 
had stated that he could have greatly In 
creased the amount of Ontario » assets had 
he chosen to include As such all he might 
have Included. If this was so, 
minister had been 8ul>^„ 
bleach of duty. He next likened the Gov 
emment to a business mam who classed 
among his liabiUtles only thoee debts lm
mediately due, leaving those to fall due In
coming years ont of ~nls calculations. All 
he asked wan that the Government would 
Issue to the people a statement which 
would enable them to ascertain where the 
Province stood.

Meurs. Hardy, R»»e and Hayeeck.
Premier Hardy, te reply, malntalned that 

In getting out Its annual financial state
ment tite Government had followed me 
system of bookkeeping so long foUowed by 
the Conservative Government At Ottawa.
He accused the Opposition of simply try- 
tog all along the line to deprive the Gov- <M 
eminent of revenue and to drive it to dl
rCllr. ‘Haycock agreed with the 
that the people of the country had no op 
portunlty to ascertain the real standing of 
the Province. The pnbUc accounts were 
useless and the reports of the Treasurer a 

get’ speech, which would soon be, dis
tributed throughout the country, wonld do 
nothing towards enabling the Pe°Plet° ar
rive at a fair idea of the real state of
a<After Mr. McLean had spoken Mr. St- 
Jdhn talked for some time. Hts chief 
print was that, while the Government 
spoke in the House of.“a aurpluaof assets 
over liabilities presently payable^ they 
talked to the country simply ot « sur
plus." Thus did they try to hoodwink the
PXn." G. W. Ross maintained that the 
financial statements Issued by the <a'vern- 
ment were so dear that the wayfaring 
man, though a fool, may not err therein. 

Opposition Defeated.
A division of the House being then taken 

on Mr. Matiheson's amendment. It was lost
on the following vote : __

Yeas—Beatty (Leeds). Brower, Bush, Car
negie, Crawford, Dynes FallteGurd. Hag- 
aerty Haycock, Hiscott, Herns, r au. 
Langford, Little, McCallum McDouUd. 
McLaren McNaughton, McMchol, Mag- 
wood. Marier, Matheson. Meacham, Mls- 
campbell. Preston, Reid (Addington), Reid 
(Durham). St. John, Shore, Tucker, Whlt-
n^ây»^Auîdîll>Bar?"Baxter Beatty (Parry 
Sound). Bennett, BIggar, Blezard, Bnrt, 
Campbell, Carpenter, Cavra, Chappie, 
Charlton, Cleland, Conmee. Davis. Dicken
son Dryden, Fnrwell, h orgnson. 
Field, Garrow, German, Gibson (Hamilton), 
Gibson (Huron). Harcourt Hardy, Harty, 
Hobbs, Howland,Macnlsh. McKay (Oxford), 
McKav (Vic.), McKee. McLean McPherhon, 
Middleton Moore, Mutrle. O Keefe Pardo,
Pa ton, I’attnllo, Richardson, Robertson. 
Bobinard. Ross, Smith, Stratton, Taylor. 
Truax—51.

1.50

Europear and Foreign
STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

terms m. We reproduce In full t 
Ude to The North Am 

"America'» 
lAsta,” by Charles Den'bj 
the United States Legal!■ 
ever tt says as to Amur I 
Asia Is equally. If not 
Canada. By reason of « 
England and -the Inflncn 
the Hast, Canada has < 
give rocs her way to ue 
reads:

by Mr. He first R. M. MELVILLE,tg as 153Flags of All Nations
M. MARTIN, Sole Executrix.

King St. East January onone iCor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010.ij

Mr. McKay of Victoria Introduced a bill 
entitled “An Act to amend the Municipal 
Act." The law as It now stand» limits 
county councils to borrowing a maximum of 
80 per cent of their levy on municipalities 
for the current year, which levy they do 
not receive until February of the succeed
ing year. Now counties which have not a 
surplus to start with have to do their 
work altogether on borrowed money, end 
80 per cent, of their levy Is not enough. Mr. 
McKay’s blU proposes to give power to 
councils to borrow the full amount of their 
levy for the current year. The hill was read 
a first time.

SOUTHERN CRUISES
Days. Up.

27 $165 I 

.32 200 .<

He s Calling all Islands between.
Jan. 12—New^ York, Trinidad, New
Feb. 1—New York,' " Trinidad, J a-

malca, Nassau .................. .
Feb. 16—New York. Bermuda, Trim- 

. c ii Idad, Jamaica ................33 B5»
Ladies’ and Mens Gauntlets, bable, bermuda, j»i*. 19, se, Feb. e. 19. 
Mink, Marten and other Ruffs, Capes, Quebec ss. ^^r^^uebee. 
and Fur-Lined Capes, Mens Fur- Toronto Offlce-72 Yonge St. 
Lined Coats all lower than any other barlow Cumberland, 

house. Every article guaranteed.

I
FUR

BARGAINSBastedo & Co.BE 18I1P118 >. Nu Longer a B<
It was the opinion of 1 

Pacific Coast of the Ui 
r, main the back door of 
her face would always 
foe Atlantic. This was 
Mr. Bryce also came to a 
fo the United States. ' 
tbOTltles are, Abe writer, 
foist, Ite ludust!<<•», It:

rc.ee, positively refr 
opinion. 1'be world has 
tuelr prophecy. The 1 
when Mr. Lowell spoke 
M to-day; the Ameriua c 
kvpote-taO well and pleai 
SCTrti cSnngee of tow owi 
fuither hi cause :«e I5ai 

It Is a familiar state 
the greatest hive of h'l 
tvorUl, the greatest start 
l.he greatest unvxplvlted, 
to conquer for the eoou 
For many centuries It ; 
navigator's vo»-uge, wl 
again to the port fron 
Iteyond rolled tlw J ac-uh 
barrier, which, tiv^ the* 

heat against the roc 
the "baick doc.r" <* 

people had the* 
,aj. Now this n.

The Anglo-Arme 
of the Pacific. U

*
H '

Ire Now in Active Operation in the 
Western Ontario Gold Fields. Agent246

A All Were linseand TAKE THE
Dominion S. S. Line

Other First Beadlogs. teaou"s^hbSrrhe^o-ver^to 
with the piggery case, whereupon Mr. at.
JOSnr.'M rrëJlItoXrther questions 
practically repeated his fo™lL,evl™£™ 
about the slaughter at the piggery. There 
were from TO to 100 young hogs at the 
piggery at the time of the killing, of which 
k number lay dead; and a number lay

I 77 King-Street East.The following bills were also read a first

An" Act to ameud the Ditches and Water
courses Act of 1894—Mr. Taylor.

An Act to amend the Municipal Act—Mr. 
Stratton. . . . .

An Act to amend the Municipal Act—Mr. 
Ora w ford.

i| is Safe te Predict, Sen The Bat Partagem News, That Jaauary, WW, Will See 300 
Part Arthur and

KLONDYKE Sleeping Bags, Dunnage Bags, Coats,
, at lowest !Canada’s Favorite LineBetween Rugs, Gauntlets, Hoods, Caps, etc. 

prices. RAW FURS WANTED.
Stamp*
Manitoba and Peeslbly 4#»-The Saw 
Bill Mine-General Mining New»,

FOR EUROPE.
From Liverpool.

29fh Dec. 
Boston.

CANADA^!.......... .. .Wednesday,
Steamer. h rom

CANADA..SatdlrdaT, 15th Jan., 3 p.m. I 
Steamer. " From Portland. I

VANCOUVER ..Satufday, 27th Nov.,1 p.m. 
SCOTSMAN ....Saturday, 11th Dec., * 1
LABRADOR ....Sftturdaj_, 2oth Dee 
VANCOUVER, . Wednesday, 5th J an. 
SCOTSMAN, .Wednesday, 19th Jau. 

WEBSTER, Toronto,
D. TORRANCE & Ctfo.^

budAfter the Sab Jose Scale.
gullets, he went on, of the 97 hogs Hon Mr Dryden's blU to prevent the

dressed and sent to the prison were swollen gprwul ot the San Jose spale came up in
and ulcerated. At the time of the kllll g | comm,ttee of the House,
one animal at the piggery- was In an aa- Upon m<)tloo o( the Minister of Agricul-
vanced stage of decomposition and nan ne fure the foUowing clause was added to the 
been told to dress only Gie. “nnO hogs ne yn ag betol.e outlined in these columns:

wonld not have dressed a single ..pOT tbe 1)urpose of enforcing this Act,
... rentrai It shall be the duty of every inspector ap-Mr. McKinnon, assistant at the(Central |oted undeT the Yellows and. Black Knot

Prison slaughter hou“''it ^or Act to make careful examination and !u- 
that there was a . “H"® speetlon for the occurrence of the sea e
him, but he never followed It up. wlthm the municipality for which he Is

Itunn Corroborate. Newton. appointed :and to -report forthwith to the
Frank Dunn, who assisted Newton In the M|n[eter every ease of Infestation; and ne- 

kiiitoc was next called. He characterized glect to meke such report shall tender the 
the evidence of Government Buyer Hunter mspector liable to the penalties Imposed 
ns "all right for a yarn,” and asserts that under seetlon 10 of this Act ... ,
linn tor's assertion that the hogs were all Mt whltncy agreed with the principle of

compensating owners of trees destroyed in 
stamping out the pest. He, however, asked 
if there was eny appeal from the Govern
ment's valuation In such cases.

Miijor Hiscott thought there should be a 
right of appeal from «the Government s valu
ation. Messrs. Mathespm Willoughbj, 
Kerns and Crawford teolc a similar line.

Mr. Havcock thoughtXliat this pest should 
be treated by the Government just as tu
berculosis and diseases of animate generally 

looked after. He also favored the ap-
oTnorncy-General objected to thearbL 

tration idea, for he said that the oM* of 
arbitrations would greatly add to the ex
pense of remunerating fruit-growers for loss 
of their trees. The present bill was some
thing of an experiment, and if H did not 
work well changes could be made after
wards.Mt. Whitney thought the bill should con- 
tain a provision fort>idd!ing the importation 
of fruit trees In order to better-secure safe
ty against this disease, and the Premier ask- 
ed him what he thought of clauses, which 
forbids the importation of infected Plants.

The bill passed the committee stage and 
will be read a third time to-day.

Western Ontario says The Port Arthur 
Herald, now has stamp mills in active op
eration ns follows: Foley’s nilne 20, The 
Mikado 20, The Sultana 30, Keewatin Re
duction Works 20, Rat Portage Reduction 
Works 20, Little American mine 10, Ham- 
mond-Folger reef 10, Sit* Bill mine 10,

5; Olive

dying.

Insurance on the buildings and fittings de
stroyed to the Central Prison fire the sum 
of $3,423.80.

Bills In Commutes.
The following bille passed the committee

S&ffsssisjww at
sfter. ofStJoropn 

for the Diocese of Toronto to Upper Can-

found, he 
one

m,
A. F. INLThorburf & Rice, Sturgeon Falls, 

mine 2. Regina 20, numbering 1«7.
In addition to the above there are plants 

duly Installed but mot in actual operation, 
but which may be any time, as follows.: 

. i Empress mine 10, Huroplan 10, Rainy Lake 
aty 5. Lucky Coon 5, Ferguson 3, A. D. I, 
Gold Hill lt>, making 45. _ .

Still further, them are several 2-stamp 
teat mills in different districts, which if in 
operation would equal ten regular stamps. 
It Is safe to predict, saysThe Rat Portage 
News, that Jan, 1, 1899 will see 3UU 
stamps dropping between 1*ort; A.rtHur and 
the Manitoba country, and possibly 400. and 
over ; that is against about half a hundred 
on Jan. 1, 1806, a most creditable rate of 
increase.

j •ts- wi.ose 
other w 
uuered.
to Europe aero»» th*#v 
continent. The great hi 
highway.

4 246

NOTICE!ada.An Act to Incorporate the Ottawa Stock
K An *Aot respecting the town of Walker-

t0An Act respecting the city of Taranto. 
In Act respecting the corporation of the

t0AnnArtto“d the Acta relating to Vlc-

t0An ActT^itteg the vRUge of Hunts-

T An Act to confirm a certain agreement be- 
tween the Grand Trunk Railway Company SSZ the St. Clair Tunnel Co. and the
""^Tomber of bill, were read a 
second time.

Leave your, order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order | 
and checking office,

2 KING ST. EAST.
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination. 246

- Asia Near at n«
Let ns not be misled t 
hill Is more accessible 

lu 188o
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right was wrong. 
Witness then

.1# S years ago
me of steamer* from 

lurw there are six, crow 
nod weighted down wl 
i-enrs ngo the Writer me 
i.n Finnclsco (t> Tokotu 
rear he has crossed rite 
than 12. "The East" t.‘ 
lor Americans, If the* 
Oriental trade awake t«

A fe^v 3’enni ago tlu 
United SiaiM-» took litt 
ifr Japan. From there w 
l ,11k» au<l other faibrlos 
way to us under foreij 
b-ay of forolgn 1

e Insignificant. ^ot on 
toaimfnct'ur. ra oorupled 
litd with n nvnrkft wK 
turrd to them free fri 
which they conkl scan 

rtee.lt mutimuKl' 
Miy. fl>l‘T»fq»oluting all 1 
Mam<; from year to y vat 
(jiive t>itkcD place. Th 
American lmiuetry has 
m-nnd of the American 
maun facturer begin* to 
ran locooOtKvH wlilntl 
Uitsstfl and of ArgatKl: 
Writers dick In the ofl 
trlcan îalUi are laid In 
lif Indfoi. American c 
•toTidard of the worbl. 
jurer of the United St a 
funs beicome a neves It 
toslvrcd with a Jealous

spoke of the experience be
S?\isao^ltVh^°llenlhadUtkbSSke^aailhig
Hvteg onTs’ in the head and found their
entrails to be inflamed. hetecdFirrther, witness swore to having nei^ 
Newton "stick” three dying.hogs, and one
dAdn.25£r of these hogs, dressed and 
hung up, had, because of thete terrible ap- 
nenranev to be taken down and burned.
P Li aSswer to quest Ions, witness swore 
that not a single one of t he h°8^ 
the Central Prison was sound. On some,
^youThandT andPa„ Zre mor? o^.cro
tmrked tw spots on the tmek ajjd neck and 
between the ears tolm

X

War Eagle Cee.olldnted at Sl-ie.
1000 shares of War Eagle Consolidated 

mining stock were sold yesterday at $1.10. -AND-
Rallway
SystemLEHIGH VALLEYSaw Bill Mine.

Port Arthur Herald.
The price of Saw Bill stock declined 

rapidly for some time, but seems to have
pri«d rokedheisPfo,mW°$L^ 
share. The par value of the stock is Ç1.0U
per share. It sold at the latter figure when YTnipria fhp oitv butcher, wtiofirst placed, on the market, and as develop- Mr. W. T. Harris, .tne y »
inpntPi>voceeded it advanced in price until bought the hogs and them in t ^ & SoZi It stood at that figure ,,Jd not produce ; ^aftoe
whVn the first mill run was made. Just He bad, he swore, started taking away me 
after the first clean-up a large block of hogs on the morning
stock was thrown on tbe market with the tmdieting Government hoes
result that the price tumbled rapidly. The had sworn that the f * h n?
îlSue of the ore has not proved is high took place on «he aftenKxmofthatd.-i^ 
^ reports led one to believe, and the haste He gave Hunter a tiheque for $448 for the 
to unload and the subsequent slump were 97 hogs. , _ ». /w«r.natural. But the owners of Saw Bill stock At tihte stage of the tw^s.r'u«ng
wh? bought at par and are still holding, row began to Jhen
will receive a good rate of Interest on their „ tranrerlpt of the evidence oof ore green,

Ihowever^is “^undlnf ^^Lwe^lBVnti^r^.s morning,
and there is enough ore on the dump to 
keep It working for months, even though 
no ore were taken from the mine. Saw 
Bill Is not a bonanza mine, but it Is a good 
paying proposition if worked on & large 
ecale with a bigger mill.

Departmental Stores.
Mr. Middleton brought up for its seconjl 

reading his bill "respecting departmental 
stores, ’ providing that after Jan. L 1£90* 
thp council of any city or town may pass a
bylaw or bylaws ,or thcntP'ir^re<>careying tee upon any departmental store carrying 

8 P than three distinct classes of bus - 
ness a sneclal tax In respect of each addi
tional class of buslness and to imposing
S Wvgfe
either a uniform tax In respect oteadi ad-

the authority of this Act without hav*^4 
been carried by «a two-thirds Vffte of the 
members of 'the council present and voting

;
meat w'ere cut away

More Unfair Treaimeat.
on more

EXPRESS«'entrai rrlion Expendltare.
The House then went Into Committee of 

Supply and passed an Item of $13.300 for 
Improvements at the Central Prison, In
cluding: Drains and drainage, $300; re
building broom shop. $8000; fire pump, 
waterworks, etc., $500. In reply to Mr.

BLACK
Vesttbuled Train to Buffalo. 
Finest Train In the World.

Leaves Toronto 8 a.m. dally (except Sun-
?alo;NcwyYork,andmàll ^tetstotoe United 

Snd London, Where baggage Is examined.

feras» cor-

Queen-street east, or M. U uicksob. 
D/P.A.. Union Station. Toronto.

con-
who

Draggiwt* and Miner*.
The House, etJU In committee, discussed 

Hon Mr. Harconrt's bill respecting the sale 
of patent and other medicines and of alco
hol for the purposes of arts and menufac-
tUH(m. MrPiGibson's bill respecting mining 
claims was read a second time, the discus
sion of Its details being laid over to the 
committee stage. It relates to Mlchlplcoton 
and was before explained In detail te these 
columns.

STRENGTH CAME BACL
ESTATE NOTICES.

M ° P lu te r » o n~ana* o ° Za rah feSBE 
late of Toronto, Deceased.

3^m^otegmawa1 Æ81 tf 

?ha!Æ\ŒÆ« SaÆ
deprSed by these new monster enter- son.

McKerns commented rather unfavorably Notice is hereby given to all persons hav- 
nnMthe measure”and Mr. Stratton held that lng claims against George I atterson, late 

ïïîïT/rtMtt with was so difficult a of the City of Toronto, hatter, deceased, 
the matter Jt - the Govern- and his daughter, Sarah Patterson, late of
one that itought to oe arguments the said city, spinster, deceased, or their
ment to deal with. ,,j &tore. respective estates, to send In their claims, 
both for end against aejMrtmenmisio , ‘writing, duly verified, to the under
ami the question should not be passed upo £Lned, g^lcltors for John Garrick of the
hastily. " __. , ». K„. tnn cftv of Toronto, commission merchant ex-Dr. WtUongbby thought the hill was tM of yie wlu of the sald George Pat-
serious a one to be brought up n the Honre tprson and administrator of the estate of
late at night arod dismissed with slight uis thg gg|d Sarah pntterson, on or before the
cvsslon. . . fl-n-Ttmental 26th day of January, A.D. 1898, after whichMr.» Conmee observed, that de P“ t ' m en t a l the eaid john Garrick, as such execn-
storcs could best be dealt with through t tor and administrator, will, under the pow-
Assessment Act.__  h. nhlerted to ers In the statutes of the Province of On-Mr. Haycock observed that he objected to tarl ln thot behalf contained, proceed to 
the principle of the bill, as this was a tree distr|bnte tbe estates of the said George 
country. nencra! Patterson and Sarah Patterson among the

At the suggestion °|(.1t.h<tAtt^%ra!5 to P“rllea respectively entitled thereto, having 
the debate on this bill was adjourned, to regard on|}. to (be claims of which he, the 
be taken up when the House Is full. said John Garrick, shall then have had do-

The Game Law». tlce, and will not bet liable for the pro-
Cho nhtaction of Hon. Mr. Gibson. Mr. cceds or assets of the estates of the said Careers L- to amtnd the game laws Georgy^tterson^d Sarah fat™.to

WTheWHous™ adjourned at midnight. hare had notice at the time of the dtstrD
Dated at Toronto, this 22nd day ,of De

cember, A.D. 1807. -
WM. MORTIMER CLARK & GRAY.

90 Freehold Buildings, 60 Victoria-Street, 
Toronto. Solicitors for Administre to» 
And Executor.

The Arnril one# more rings with the 
strokes of hi» hammer. War WwMciietlCOVNTT OF 81MC0E The other cbinge C 

Is a change In China n 
I f 1804-96 lietweeji I hi 
Ihe most 'momentous i 
»r the East, it did n 
jo develop. China tha 
lier past. No victory i 
I'onlil bave bad roeh a 
uipilred «he triumph <>i 
«(«tested rival to brlu 
if Chinese slat (««men 
►f tbe'r eonsetvatlsin. 
tnore to open this v* 
tommeree and clvldiznt 
foreign trade and list 
tniehlng. The effect 
tcH. The coil a try wn 
'lo life. Ratlroiid 1'n‘o 
Urn, the bi cl linings < 
lystiins. Mines art 
Sorte pstaibltshed, nrv 
jlevekped. Rehtml » 
Engl'an and of XVe*te| 
fmipded and attended 
If totelMvent young n 
I go, would have blush 
It- among their friend» 
west to leirn the eoi 
whleh (-he has long af 

What European r 
This «ttouti'mi Is ri 

IIffevent «plilt. H 
Turned towards 
towers are arranging 
lured by territorial a 
nls already <pe»ly ( 
t|»hêres of influence v 
lay to nuke exclusif

Mr. Thos. Porteons, the well known 
blacksmith of Goderich, Ont , tells how 
sickness and weakness gave way to health 
andstrength. « For the past four years my

May Issae *50.000 Debentures and Se May 
Goderich Town - Biggs' Case-

The Private Bills Committee meet at 10

sagmatriculation examinations. Riggs claims 
to have an American diploma and to have 
acted as assistant to a dentist te IXiresji" 
for seven years. Dr. Wltmofct of the Col
lege Board opposed the request by letter. 
The committee thought, it would be a mis
take to estaMlsh a precedent of this kind, 
but as ,the College Board has power to ac
cept In lieu of matriculation tin examlnn- 
tioi, Of equal merit, It was decided to let 
the bill stand until Mr. Haverson, Mr. 
Itiggs sold tor, might confer with the col
lege nnthorttlos.

The committee next passed a bill au
thorizing the County of Simcoe to Issue de
bentures to the amount of $50,000 for the 
purpose of erecting a House of Industry to 
cost $20,000, besides paying off the floating 
debt, of the county. ......

The town of Goderirih was authorized to 
Ipme $50.000 In debentures for the purpose 
of aiding ln the erection of a grain elevator. 
The 1»H1 also allows the town to exempt the 
elevator from taxation.

Ballway Commute. Doings.
At » short session yesterday morning the 

Railway Committee paused bills respecting 
the Chatham City and Suburban Railway 
Compatir, and «he Sandwich, Windsor and 
Amherstburg Railway Company, 
ronto and Scarboro Electric Rallw 
end Power Company comes up next.

An Election Measure.
In committee the House passed Mr. 

Hardy’s bill to amend the Election Act. It
of'^candldates? Æe»=
places In cities and 'to the appointment of 
deputy returning officers In rural consti
tuencies. At Mr. Math«»n's sruggestlon 
clause three was amended so that a town ship* lark, if a candidate for this House 
may not be appointed a deputy returning 
officer.

Discovered the Mather Lead of Omlneca.
Victoria, B.O., Jan. 6,-Oot, Weaveriy, the

the past season, staibed in an Int^vJew hei<p 
Ito-dny that he 1ms located what he believes 
*to be the mother lead from which uie 
etrea-m-s of Omlneca derive their gold. He 
tells of elight imiinen’se veins of quartz crop- 
ping outside by aide for 1300 feet up a 
trillside. His find, she says. Is located 50 
miles east of the Parsnip River.

1
and its

STEAMSHIP CONNECTIONS
IS THE ONLY

all CANADIAN DIRECT FAST LINE
TO THE HEAR! OX THE

V
i ■i=>Want of Confidence Motion.

When the Government moved the House 
Into Committee of Supply Mr. Matheson
moved In amendment: ___

"That this House regrets that fhe pre
sent value of the provincial Indebtedness 
for annuities and railway certificates does 
not appear in the statement of the llabill- 
ties of the province over and above which 
a surplus of assets ln declared: and does 
not appear in 'the public accounts of the 
province.” . , .

Speaking in support of his amendment, 
Mr. Matheson observed that (the Govern
ment Includes among Its assets drainage 
debentures which are no more "presently 
payable" than the railway certificates and 
annuities which are not included In the lia
bilities. The Government should deduct 
from the surplus assets the present values 
of the railway certificates and annuities, 
which discounted at 3t4 per cent., the rate 
at which annuities lest sold, would be worth 
$3,125,547. Mr. Harconrt. however, did not 
credit this amount at all, but discounting 
the certificates and annuities at V/l per cent 
made their value $2.769.350. He then, val
ued them at $356,000 less than their actual

KLONDIKE and YUKON 
COLD FIELDS

wProperrffe* .linking fiood Show ng*.mmMmi
good body of vein mat ter is vpen-ed. work 
has been starred ou dhe GUpln Four Tun-

a \A‘\ le rare am >'in t of Canadian capital 
has been interested ln ,al1 ÿe above pro
perties by Messrs. Higgins & Hampton of 
this city.

V
Thoroughly Equipped TOURIST CAR to | 

the PACIFIC COAST without change,
LEAVES TORONTO

Every Friday at 1.20 p.m.
To reserve berths te Tourist Car aqd on | Steamships, get Time Table». Map», ram» 1 

; nhlets, and full Information, applÿ to any 1 
Canadian Pacific Ry. Agent, or C.
Fberson, A.G.P.A., Toronto.

ii

Dlvl.leo Coert Jorl.dlellen.
Mr. McNlcbol will, on Friday next, move

SESeS^W «K Divt 

slon Court* Act should be amended so as to extend the jurisdiction of the said conr<^
aS(af)OÜlV)S'nIl personal action, where the 
amount claimed does not exceed $100 b) 
To all personal actions where all parties 
consent thereto, and the amount claimed doolT not exceed $200. (e) To all claims
and demands of debt account or breach of 
contract, or demand, whether payable to 

or otherwise, where the amount of 
claimed does not exceed $200 (d)

To all claims for recovery of a debt or 
money demand, the amount or balance of 
which docs not exceed $300. and the orig
inal amount of the claim 1» ascertained by 
the signature of the defendant; or of the 
person whom, as executor or administrator, 
the defendant represents.

Mr. McNIehol's arguments to support of 
this resolution are that the litigation in 
the higher courts Is very expensive, and 
that Division Courts are self-sustaining.

Niagara Fall. Power.
Mr. German will enquire of the ministry:

-
nerves have been very weak, my sleep fitful 
and disturbed by dreams, consequently 1 
arose in the morning nnrested. I was 
frequently very dizzy and was much 
troubled with a mist that came before mv 
eyes, my memory was often defective and 1 
had fluttering of the heart, together with a 
sharp pain through it at times. In this 
condition I was easily worried and felt 
enervated and exhausted. Two months ago 
I began taking Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Püls. since that time I have been gaining m 
health and strength daily. They have 
restored my nerves to a healthy condition, 
removed all dizziness and heart trouble, and 
now I sleep well and derive comfort and 
rest from it. That Milbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills are a good remedy for Nervons- 

, Weakness, Heart Trouble and similar 
complaints goes without saying." Price 
SO ote. a box at all druggists or T. Milborn 
& Co., Toronto, Ont.______________________

Laxa-Llver Pills euro Dysr°”$l>-

Tli,-
ruleYANKEES ARE OETTIXO It. 41414 E. Me-

Klondlko Trade I. Going l'ait Canadian 
Ports le the American». or have the ParkHas the Government 

Commissioners undertaken any survey of 
the several rapids below Suspension Bridge 
on the Niagara River with a view to ascer
taining what hydraulic power exists there 

he utilized for tile purpose of 
generating electricity; and If so, what hqs 
been done?

1
BANKS. iXYlnnlpeg, Man., Jan. 5.-(Telegram re

port.)-D. D. Mann, Juwt returned from the 
coast, says trade Is only fair in British 
Columbia, and the great bulk of the Klon
dike business is going to America ns. 
trade Is practically from one American port 
to the other. Americans have now the 
Inlet by the front and back doors, that Is. 
by Yukon and the Chlleoot and White 
Passes. He thinks for the present that a 
possible Canadian route -ris by Stickeen 
River and Lake Tdsliu.

Between twenty \ nnd thirty Yukon rail- 
way charters have been applied for.

-------TI1E-------
Before. After. "ÇÇfoOC

The 0
M»* Sold a

Sexual Weakc

DOMINION BANKthat canVhe To
ny LightThe

%money
balance CAPITAL, $1,500,000 |

Reserve Fund......................$1.500,000
Bills of Exchange on United States and .
Matu of $1 sndup. I 

Main office. Corner King and Yonge- t .
81 Branch offices—Queen and Estber-strrets. j 
corner Jarvis and King. Queen and Dun. 
das. Queen and Sherbournc and 8Pa^J* 
and College.FRANR smith, PresldcnL 

K. D. GAMBLE, General Manager.

Note, of ihe House.
Sir William Meredith has written Speaker 

Evanturel that owing to the disaster whleh 
has overtaken his native city of London 
be cannot attend his (the Speaker’s dinner 
to-night.

The Attorney-General gives notice of a bill 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario,

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality ln the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalec’s Teg'table Pills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Sir F W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
" Parmalec’s Pills are taking the lend 

ten other makes which I have In

Hen. Mr. Harcourt Replie».
Hon. Mr. Harcourt, te reply, said that 

the Government had never pretended to 
give more than a partial list of the asset» 
of the province. No one could be misled 
by the financial statement of the Govern- 
ment, for the baste of computation was 
made full and plain. He held that there 
wore several real assets of the Government 
not enumerated, which would many times 
make up for the deficiency referred to by 
his hon. friend opposite. The hon. gentle- 

had accused the Government of having

terms o

I |>r excess. Mental Wor 
bacco. Opium or Stlmu 
\>1 price, one package 
tix will cure. Pamphlet

The Wood Crespecting

P. G. Larkin, the head of the “.Salada" 
Te<i Company. Is on n visit to Chicago and 
may open a branch there.

180newMr. Joseph Tyrrell of the Geological 
Survey, Ottawa, ai• <tompan-led Lord Kelv.n 
on his trip to Brit ish Columbia in August 
last. The other day'Mr. Tyrrell was grati
fied by copies of Lord Kelvin’s scientific 
publications being sent 
author. !

Sold te Toronto by 
tall druggists.against 

stock.”
The Public School Board will hold its 

final meeting for the year to-night

ed

to him by the noble man
\1
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During Our 
Pre-Inventory Sale

You
Can Buy

a
Suit,

An Overcoat
or

A Pair of Pants
X for
Yourself or Boy

at
Ten Per Cent. 

Less
Than Regular 

Prices.
Every Purchase

of
Two Dollars 

or More 
Is Subject 

. to
The Discount. 

Klondyke Goods 
Excepted,

I OAK HALL
Clothiers.

115 to 121 King St. 
East, • -

TORONTO.

Fur Facts
There is no need to ‘tmake believe” 
that we can sell you thoroughly 
reliable Furs at juet as little prices 
as thoroughly reliable Furs can be 
bought for. We have been doing 
this thing for thirty years. We did 
lots of it in tile year just closed, 
and we have made a good start hi 
the opening days of the New Year. 
Our prices always have been favor
able to the shopper. They will con
tinue to.be so right along. Hardly 
necessary 
but such is the program of the fu
ture, as of the past.

Reliable Furs from practical fur
riers — always guaranteed — at 
prices never higher than any
where else—usually a little low
er than the lowest prices you 
find quoted.

that iwe should tell this,

J.&J. LUQSDIN
(Fairweather & Co.)

122-124 Yonge Street
Next Door to Ryrie 1*roe.
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1 If You Drink Whiskey, Drink the Best

John Dewar’s Scotch
BETTER WHISKEY CANNOT BE HAD

NEW MANHOODHiHit®
oaiv good» appear « Importa fnan Urrat 
Britain and her notaries. In the yearlwW 
the • fcrelgn trpde of Ohtoe was 333,600,000 
Hailkuan taels,• of which Importa were JO’-,- 
680,004 taels, and .the raports 131.081^1 
taels. Of these totale, 201,26^026 taela waa 
trade with Great Britain ,???*;
and 28,063,4.7! taels trade with the United 
States. As inhere stated, however, these 
figures represent only the direct trade from 
American ports -to Vh’nese poet* and çon 
verse!jr, and are far from giving <“> 
account of the expert of American goods 
to China and of Chinese goods to the 
united States. A large part<* Vim 
cotton gords, cil, flour, pychtnery. Iron, 
lumber, etc.. In ail of whkhthere Is con- 

aippears credited h» the 
to England end Hong- 

Kong. The totals Should probably be nearer 
40,000,000 than 23,000,000 taels.

The Trade of Japan
though dot of the same magnitude nor de
stined to the same development as Hunt « 
China, is worthy of oonslderaitlon. lhe to
tal foreign trade cf Japan for 1806 was 
about *145,000,000, Unfed States currency, 
of which about *33,000,000 was trade with 
Great Britain, sud *25,000.000 with the 
United States. Japan'* tajtats from the 
United States aggregated about *8.000,000, 
and consisted chiefly of kerosene, raw cot
ton, floor, locomotives, rails, elgarete, 
watches and timber. It I» notieeafole tlmt 
3,680.000 tom* of shipping under the British 
flatf entered and elmral In Japan during 
1800, wh-Ue the total tonnage at American 
sh'ppdng for the period was only *®4,uw

wise man who said “Leave nothing to what is called
‘ “Lucky.”It was a 

Luck,” To you, my friend, young or old, if suffer-
DRAINS^ NIGHT L°OSSEs!°1MPOTEN- 

CY, LAME BACK, VARICOCELE, etc., 
take the advice of my 30 years’ experience.

Now With .* TSALAMm WWWWWVWWWVV*

BEST HARD WOOD 4 50
BEST PINE, $3.50 PER CORD.

50c Extra Cut yid Split

.__—' OFFICES:

DON’T USB DRUGS
when you can get nature's own simple remedy, the very 
essence of life itself—ÇLECTRIC1TY. The DR. SAN- 
DEN ELECTRIC BELT for weak men is known the 
world over. I am the inventor. With it last year I restored 

nly vigor to 5000 sufferers. Little book, explaining all, sent 
sealed free upon request, or drop in and consult me free of 
charge,

slderefole trade, 
Chinese return*CEYLON TEA

There's no " Luck” about It It’s a sure thing that the Quality 
Is Incomparable and eo Pure.

SEALED LEAD PACKET8 OWLY-age, 3Qc, »Oc, 80c, 60c.

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 

k 793 Yonge-street.4 578 Queen-street W.
' 1352 Queen-street W.
. 202 Wellesley-street 
a 306 Queen-street E.9 415 Spadina-avenue- 

Esplanade-street, near 
Berkeley-street. 

Esplanade, foot of West 
Market-street 

Bathurst-street, nearly op
posite Front-street 

Pape and G-T.R. Crossing.

ma

»i DR. C. T. SANDEN, »

e
ii 156 St. James’St., Montreal, Que.

•Zi19Eastwoods
BARGAIN HOUSE

commerce. France is annexing territory on 
her Tonquln frontier, and Is building rail
roads Into Yunnan. Russia has laid her 
h.nn oq Manchuria, and 000 miles of Rus
sian railroad In Ohlncse territory will short
ly connect the Trans-Siberian system with 
the port of Viadlvostock on the 1‘ac.dc. 
Germany Is obtaining ■'comccssloim ' from 
UUna—small areas of ground at the treaty 
ports, which wlU be placed under the Ger
man flag and where, under fhelr own lows, 
German merchants may establish houses 
end conduct their business. Japan, baffled 
in the north, has annexed Formosa and 
founded there a lasting basis for her com
merce. Ncr has she stopped here, but she 
Is dally adding to her military and naval 
strength, preparing fi> take her pant In the 
eoiutng struggle for supremacy ou the main
land. England has opened new territories 
for her commerce by asserting the right of 
British merchants to navigate the West 
River, the key to the southwest of China. 
British trade was never so flourishing; ™ 
China as to-day and the supremacy of Eng
land’s naval power in Asiatic waters bears 
testimony to her Intention to.defend It. .

______ All thejc .powers recognise the fact that
Viadlvostock -Real Ealsle Been»* ■* trade follows the flag. Where their ships

.• ».«,«» »■ «“ «* Surâee
,b ,Mepee,ee a Œ? s.at

tfrhen the breaking up and tlie Inevitable 
part!tikmi come, those who bave established 
tbemseives wiil obtain recognition of their 
intere^is. tho*e who have failed to do so 
.roust see their trade go to tne master* or 
the soil.

EagUBdlbe € restes t Fewer Is the East.
The Government of 'the United States ts 

strangely apathetic to (these changes In the 
Kast, though It need» but little knowledge 
to assert thait our interest* there are of tne 
ttrst importance. The present crisis cmmi- 
not be accurately judged from any 
liotkuw of the past, though the past affords 
some analogy to what is taking place to
day. As the Mediterranean was once the 
eeftre of the ambitions of Europe, and as 
It ceded its importance to the wider fields 
of the Atlantic, so In the future must the 
Atlantic cede its importance to a wider 
field. There Is a greater commerce growing 
up to onr west, and Its possession must oe 
contested upon a greater stage. 1 he states 
men of Europe reason that great sise 111 
nations is now becoming a matter of the 
Hist Importance, and great six* Is possible 
only to those who have broad continents 
to grow In or widespread colonies, l ie 
relations of the great powers are changing, 
and the l’acitle 1» becoming the centre of 
tlielr striving. The powers that adjoin 
this ocean are destined to be tlie^actors^ln 
the next drama of the world, aud tile Fa 
cific the stage thereof. Ln gland is -he
greatest of these powers. This jjhe owes 
to i'anada and to her possessions in the 
East. Russia Is destined to a future Vrput' 
er than England's present France la mak
ing desperate efforts to build up fsrber 
self an Asiatic foothold in this company. 
China's vast populatlon-and add* territory 
make her another fact* in the problem. 
She may be conquered and enslaved for 
vears, bnt the great vitality, the great 
individuality, the exclusive cobestvenessj of
nnatei^Tmlependent «2.
r^rcrioUn,HLr^ÆSSrd3Æc 

one of the great nations of the ea^th- fj* 
pan’s role will be a smaller one. but the 
Inherent identity of her mtcrcsts wlth 
China's must make them allies against 
Europe In working out their common des
tiny. In the hands of these powers Iks 
the future of the Pacific, and the f,’ture ot 
the .Pacific Is the future of the world.

The r. ». Meet be Aggrss.lv*.
Onr country cannot shut Its eyes to this 

condition, 't he people of America, wltn a 
rapidly-increasing population, producing 
more than they can consume, wltn an ag
gressive character that brooks no opposi
tion, with a coast line greater than that 
of any power in Ehirope, dotted vs ith flour 
ishlng cities, constitute a factor in the fu- 
rare of tne Orient that no apathy, no lie- 
gleet, can belittle. Whatever policy we 
may have Inherited as to entanglements 
with European powers must be discarded her”. The people of the United States must 

-not be content to see their neighbors to 
the west,w ith their boundless potentalltles 

an uncoo tested 
America

A Wonderful Awakening of 
the Flowery Kingdom. Hew Ensila» Trade Brawl.

«“ WoiS&f<5t.‘
berla, end a market of the greatest promise.
In 1885 otriy 86 ships called «t thls port; In 
1885 this number had increased to 181. and 
In 18116 to 270. The trade of Viadlvostock

In 1805. In thts latter year the taiport at 
these two ports was valued »t 22,418,5-4 
silver roubles. Small ns these figures are, 
the Increase Is striking, and there Is no 
question that the ogsalng of the Russian 
railroad» In Mnnchnrla and Siberia will give 
a great taperas to the trade of the I «cine.
Already the Russians are tajktog of trans- 
Padflc lines, with the Eastern terminus at 
an American port, eo as to form a new llne 
of •transportation mound tile world, which 
ahaiil totich no Britt’ah soil.

It has not been the pnipoee 
tide merely to dirert-attention to the poe- 
stbllltles of the Orient and to arouse an in
terest la It, but chiefly to pednt out certain 
mineures which would Immediately benefit 
the exporters of the United Staten. The 
first a ml most Importa at step should be the 
manifestation of a greater interentby 
American Government In the political and 
corameioial affaire of the Orient. A* i 
Chimt -In particular, the powers of Europe
should be assured that, whatever disposition _ OIIITC
they make of the land, the trafle mnetbe MEN’S SUITS
open to all: that no future tariffs, whether Iwl & Is ^ _n
by con vent Lome or as -the- result of annexa- ,, Wr*r*t«»d Suits reg. $12.50, reduced to, $9.o0
tao"sihajl be allowed to dtscrindimte against pjDe Black Venetian I' inlsh Worat-d Bmis, reg. *1- oo, ............ }
the United States. The Amorlranmerhaiit Worsted Suits, reg $12. reduced to •••••••••..............
should be assured that hi» Government1'weed Suits, reg. $12, reduced to.............................. $s- -u
onpporting him, and tllie tihlneae Govern- Fine West of England Iweed «uita, 6 .........................$8.00
meet shoo’d be mode to understand that the g t h Twceil Suits, reg. $10, reduced to •••••••••••• , ,
^rï^UT^atle7r,Tt,AŒSÆ fL Piu Check and Soft Finish Canadiau Tweed Srnts, reg. $8, icduc^l ^

The cfflolnJ enipport which European mer- to......................................... .................................
chants receive from their tcwenraeat* 
should be offset by nn equally deternrined 
suppôtt ot our merchants from our U«v- 
ernmenf.

The Unadlan Lines Mnsl be Snrpass
Means of transportairiom .be-tmeen the 

iKurts of America. iuid tboae of Ama enouia 
he put upon a better basis.. I>l«rt "pes o! 
cheno height steamers under the Amtri- 
can flag should "he <—tabllsbed fnta the At
lantic iK>.rts to Shanghai .ami 
Direct communication 1» rt>Ç sprest ceatOT 
of trade. Private eiiterprlee most giapplc 
wffith tlrls prob'.em. Arrangement» can ™»Hy 
be made through American agents tn Oh.na 
by which vessels silling regularly wit a car; 
go from Philadelphia . Baltimore, or New 
York can be assured of oargo on thrtr: honic- 
w-ard Jouraer. The steamer Hues between 
ta- rartflc eoast and the Orient should re
ceive such Him octal support on to be able 
to maintain frcqiifnt cunununkaHou by Am-

lug ami mail ring of American goo^ should 
be diverted to Amerirau comi>anies Our 
people fliroeld no longer endure ..he humtijaf- 
ing nee-eralty of seeding onr nrerchondJse, 
pur mails, and our telegrams under the pro
tection of a foreign, perhaps a hostrie flag^

American merchants and manufacturers 
shoikl I nolot on American r-preaentatlon of 
their Interests In OMna. A Oeranan or on 
English agent of an American Arm wUl «VT1 
German or English goods first, then- Amerl 
nn If he can. The mettmds with whk*
American manufantnrors have hitherto been 
content in China are hi marked wntrast to 
the methods they have used to pu* thrir 
business. In other quarters, .^hlng Is so 
badly needed as aggressive American busi-
U<On 'sriidT'sS last the writer called upon 
t-he great statefimon of ('bina, IA Hung 
Chang, in the privacy of his home In 1 e- 
klng "Grand Secretary," I said, ' I am 
going to America to ley to Interest the mer
chants of mar country more in title trade with China. y What do you think of the 
idea "Go," said the venerable states
man. “and count on my assistance. Your 
Idea Is an excellent one; the tratio betw-een 
China and the United States is on nnmixed
*>lAuieiîfn!n miuwfarturers have shown that 
they need fear no rivalry. Their goods are 
sold In open competition with the world.

Ïi
ELIAS ROGERS CSL, 

THE BEST COAL^and WOOD
— MARKET RATES

market for our products
Sweeping Reductions in the 

Prices of Ready-made Clothing.
Note Our Prices.

The Pacific Ports are No Longer the 
Back Door of America.

iWriter Admits That GreatAm Americas 
Britain
II—HsSr Bmselam Trade la Bwilding I'P

OVERCOATSof this arena Canada are Very Mneh lm OFFICES:

6 King Street East. 
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. 
Corner Spadlna Ave, 

College Street.

DOCKS :
Foot of Church Street.

Fine English Beaver Overcoats, Fancy check linings, silk vel- ^

vet collars, regular $12, reduced to........................... • ••• • • • ■ • • • • * '

Fine Melton and Medium Weight Beaver Overcoats, reg. *M.«»0ced to 
Heavy Frieze Ulsters, tweed linings, etorm collars, reg $8, re*^ed 
Heavy Tweed Overcoats, well made and well trimmed, r^_. W, redueed to $3. o 
«S Blue aud Oxford Grey Tweed Overcoats, reg. $o, reduced to.. $-»

Extra

thoGreat Drama 
•ceia.

■We reproduce In full this morning an av- tirie Æ North Amortoan Review f« 

lanuary on "America s Opportunity in 
Itala,■’ by Charles Denby, Jr. Secretary of 
the United States Legation in China. What- 

to America'» opportunity In 
true of

AX
and

».

^ver ft say» as

Uanadm V --
.the Influence of England in 

advantiage If

foriger^
Coal;

tengland and
the East, Canada ha* ex'ery 
She sees her way to ueing 't- The article YARDSMEN’S PANTS, ETC.

Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

reads: .. $3.00Men's Freud, Striped Worsted Pauls, regular $4, at...............
Fine Black Striped Worsted l'ants. reg- $3.io, at..........................
fine All-Wool Tweed Pants, reg. $2„>0 at ...... . - - -

-enw Tweed Klondyke Pants, reg. $2..A at.... ...
Special Bine Fine Canadian Tweed Pants, $l.o0, at...................

Mens Odd Veets, worth $1.00, at.............................1 J
BOYS’ CLOTHING

Ns Longer » Back Dear.
the opinion of Mr. Lonvell that the

remain »»

her face would ahvays be turned

ES^ra^^rÆ »
Hist -Ita industries. Its ixmples au<i ua 
(«sources positively refuses to accept thrir 
S lt vorl l has moved too fast for
S prop1^ The 1'aclflc Of the ^e
when Mr. lmwell apoke Is not the _
re, • the Ameiiea of nulon mf.Wrote to' “h and pleasantly lias changed 
i to ctan^es Of own and nma( change
fuither |ncause vhe East f ..

It la a familiar statement that Ada Is 
the greatest hive of human ‘“'JL
world, the greatest rtorehouae of trea*

bÆJ.'CS
h_„:„ tw th*» isort fntmi whlrh be wuiiea. î^yondrolled Ae Paelfle, a vast forblddlug 
[w, frier which five thousand wUp« further 
^ beat ^iatast the rocks of North Amer - 

’ iu. .*hmf»it doer" of a new continent, mo^e p4ta had th^Tr faces turned «the 
îdlieTwav%* Now this new continent la con 
iiuered. The An«lo-Am«ilcan etanda on the 
shores of the Pacific. He cannot.face back 
to Europe across three rliousnnd miles of 
coutil The great barrier has become a 
highway.

- Asia Near at lland Te-day.
Let ns not be misled by hist otic Parallel*. 

A-ii Is more accessible to-day than Europe 
lai veur» ago In 1885 there, waa but one me’^ stTmera from America to Japan, 
low there are six. crowded wltl. pasyngers
«cl weighted down with frelgot. invejie 
rears ago the writer made the voyage-from 
tan Francisco to Yokohama la 22 days; th s 
rear tie has crossed i he some ovean lu les» 
lhan 12. "The East" 1s no longer the 
lor A me ricane. If these new aspirante for 
oriental trade awake to then opportunities 
Ihev may still make their triumphant mot
to "Westsard Ho!” ■ .A few years ago the exporters of the 
United Sieves took Utile Intermit in (Vilna 
»r Japan. From there we Imported teas and 
I jigs and other fabrics, ivhlolr foend their 
way to us under foreign flags and by the 
Way of foreign ports. But our exports were Invlgnlftmint W only were Amènera 
manufacturers ooeupled »t krancandwrij’ 
lied with a market which a tariff »(*-
turrd to them free from competition, ana 
which they coukl scarcrly supply, but tne 

fti^lt continued on Its monmmiou» 
Wiiy, cMyrippotnting all hoj>e of progretw* the 
kame from year to year. No«w two change# 
have t-liken place. The proclnetivenes»» of 
American Industry has outstripped the « - 
tnaud of the A merleau market, and tne 
tmiiufa-cturer begins to look abroad. Amciri- 
ran locomotives whistle ou the plains fit 
Itnssin and of Argentina. American type
writers i-Mok in the offices of Bnrcpe. Am- 
irlcr.n iall« are laid in the monatwin pasres 

American cotton goods nre the 
For the mnoufnc-

.. $2.75
It was .......... $1.75

..............$1.-10
..............$1.00
. .... $0.00

CONGER COAL CO-. Limitedv

4
Compare these Prices with 

the other dealers* “Ads”:
$4.25 P61-^Cord for very best HARDWOOD.
eo Q3 per Cord for..........No. 2 HARDWOOD.
$3.25 per Cord for..........................................PINE.

Fifty Cents extra for Cutting and Splitting.

. &L50 

. $3.75 

. $2.00 
,. $3.25 
. $2.50

Frieze Ulster», reg. $6.50, at .. . 
velvet collars, reg. $o.i>0, at.You*.»' Heavy 

Youths’ Nap Overcoats.
Boys’ Tweed Overcoats, reg. $4.5U, at,
Boys’ 3-Piece Suits, reg. $4.50, at-------
Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, reg. $3.75, at....

f4.

•f

John Eastwood & Son
KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.122

Third door east of Cathedral.

PEOPLE’S ÇpAL ÇO-

GREAT REDUCTION IN WOOD

“Poorman,” 
“Evening Star,”reason to be aught but cneintitous^ tve 

^n^ges^Œ ItP“!^y

w 4° ™'llze OUr ’’Ahuries Heuby, Jr.
•‘““■“iri.'ssrmfac

No. 42 King-street West,
Toronto.

v

•The Halkuan tad was worth 81 cents 
United Htates currency at *J”?®y<>ra1f?om 
tight hills of exchange on New Xork from 
Shanghai for the year 1806.

For the Holidays.
COB. FBONT AND BATHTTBST. 

Phone 132.
Cor. BLBBKBB ant^ WELLESLEY 

Phone 4483.
429 SPADINA AVENUE 

Phone 2110.
274 COLLEGE STREET 

Phone 4179.

Telephone 259. 672 QUEEN W.
Phone 139.

DOCK FOOT OF 
PBINCESS ST.-Phone 190.

Bast 38 KING ST. B 
Phone 131. 

304 QUEEN B. 
Phone 134.

... 23c

Monte Gristo. wanted................  Name I™
Saw Bill—.............................................. xMaJie
Smuggler, wanted ..........................Tin Horn, any size . ....................... Make Offer
Tan Anda, npodnl ............-....................

■ Wlnetrester, epretol ....................... ■■■■■ » 3,1
War Eagle, wanted ....................... Name Price

W. H. BLEA-SHELL & (X).,
Board of Trade 002

BO LLETIJf ON BEE US.

Analyses Made by the Inland

P.EBitO.
nits ef v.
Revenue lleparlmenl-Serenly-Btx 

Samples Investigated.

Ottalto, Jan. 5.-(Specia!.)-The 
land Iteveuue Department has published 
a. bulletin on beers, giving the results 
of analyses of 76 samples collected 
throughout the Dominion in August. 
The products of eight breweries, IS 
samples iu all, were found to contain 
salicylic aekl, which, whilenn unde- 
si table ingredient, is not prohibited l>y 
law The Cauadtan brewing «ysicm re
sembles the German, where the propor: 
tion of alcohol is often very low. 
Canadian beers are made from malt, 
unless in eases where thp, 4'*! Jf Jv ' 
other substance has been delayed, which 
is an extremely rare occurrence.

The table of porters shows that gener
ally speaking they are prohibited from 
tho -strongest Worts, ntifl contain nn 
amount about equal to the solids f.r nu
tritive substances. The degree of fer
mentation in porters and slonts is mod
erate. Ales differ from porters m eua- 
taining higher quantities of .ileohol com
pared with the «olids. in snowing a 
higher degree of fermentation and a 
higher percentage of sugars iu the ’-olids 
of the original worts, although some of 
the Canadian ales are low in the scale 
of alcoholic constituents.

of trade, banded over,

MshMBss.i
great future, hut she will not succeed, the 
markets of the Orient are the,heritage of 
her me reliants, and the time u 111 ihei itably 
come when the voice of the republic will be 
heard lu Oriental courts with the same 
accent of authority as Iu the commonwealths 

It would be well If the

Free Trial To Any Honest Man In-

The Foremost Medical Company 
in the World in the Cure of 
Week Men Makes this Offer.

Phone 2113.

GREATMIWIWC STOCKS

SALES TUESDAY-1000 Tin Horn at 
54c, 4000 Bannockburn at 3c, 100 Golden 
Gate at 75c.

FOR SALE TO-DAY—1000 Bannockburn 
at 3c, 5000 Canadian Mutual at 214c, 1500 
Hammond Reef at 20c, 5000 Slocan Cariboo 
at 4e; small lota Golden Gate at 76c", 1000 
Tin Horn at special rate.

J. ENOCH THOMPSON,
34 Ade laidestreet east.

barred the way with "vested Interests.
The II. * Is Near lent Canada Nearer.

Leaving aside, however, these future com- 
ni tent ions, which no pve&eut thought can 
evade, we tlnil that the actual commercial 
interests ot the UultcU States in Asia are 
worthy ot the most careful consideration. 
Though Its trade is in its Infancy, China 
to-day Is a great market, unable to supply 
itseit with the very uiauutactun'd goods 
we have to sell. To 
the ncarrst neighbors.
eligy and intelligence which our manufac- 
ttners are devoting to South America would 
find ample compensation hero. In Western 
America, when railroads were built, they 
took the population with them and built 
in» the business on which they hoped to 
thrive. In China the population, the busi
ness the [Vrosperity are there waiting for 
the railroads to come to them. Ibc com
mercial activity which good communica
tions will create is inconceivable. If to 
the Empire of China, with its vast popu
lation, its vast territory its limitless re
sources, the electric spark of American en
terprise could be communicated, the trade 
that would spring Into existence would sur
pass all the records of history. Already 
on the short Hues iu the north we have 
some indication of the future. The care 

> crowded with passengers and freight, 
trade is springing up. aud Chinese mer
chants, with ready intelligence, arc plan
ning the extension of their business. Nett 
industries are coming into existe nee. ( ei- 
taln cities are pointed out as railroad 
centres, and real estate is ndvam’ing in 
price as In the “boom c ties of America. 
The station of Fengtal, eight miles eontli- 
wi-at of Peking, now a mile building m " 
field of cabbages. Is confidently eIP<’rte1 
by mtfrond exiierts to become the linticst 
railroad station Iu the world. There Is no 
doubt that the general import anil export 
trade of Ghina will enormously Increase. 
Internal taxation barriers will be broken 
down, nnd not only will new markets of 
great importance be reached, but old ones 
will he<-ome more accessible. The peo
ple will became more fam.ll ar with ^arelgn 
products and Inventions aad will use them 
more freelv. Increawsl iqiportimltlcs of 
cmr-lovfien.t will give the lower classes more 
iromev tt> speed and t'here wttl he a great.-" 
demand for foreign oil. cloth, maeh.nco 
and the thousand things of foreign origin
which the Chinese are only beginning to
appmdnti'. It Is a market which Hie writ
er candidly belt eves lo he. for the Am
erican manufacturer, the meet Important In 
the world.

Thn Present Trailr of lise lînll^d Alales
with ('Him is difficult to acenmtely eetl- 
ro vte. The Chinese re urns cf trade pirate 
is g dug lo or conning from the Unite l 
States such goods only a-s are carried d‘

HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 
HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE.
STOVE, NUT. EGG, 
GRATE, PEA

At Lowest Prices
Beat L^°ng Wood.'cut'and split .... 5 03

Mixed Wood, long ••••••:;............. 1 00
Mixed Wood, cut and split
Pine, long •■••••/.............
Pine, cut and sp it...........
Slabs...........•;•••••............
Slabs, cut and spirt........... _ ,

vÂTM. BÆoGILjLi cfe Oo.

All

. 4 00In all the world to-day—In all the history of the 
world—no doctor nor institution ha, treated and 
restored ao many men aa lias the famed ERIE 
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N. Y.

This is due to the fact that the company 
gome inventions and discoveries which 
equal In the whole realm of medical science.

Id India.
I-tondant of the world, 
lurer of tile United Shite® the export trade 
has become a neces tty. and It should be 
restored with a J entais care.

War Wakened Bp China.
The other chi nee that In* taken place 

Is a change In China and Japan- 1 he war 
tf 1804-1» between these two powers 
ihe most momentous event 1n tlie history 
»f the Bust. It did more to startle, mure 
lo develop. I'hinn than iiu-y exiierlen<-e hi 
lier past. No victory of n Eurr.peau power 
toulil Irave bad such an effect ujxm her. It 
iiifulrcd She triumph of an inslgnlfiivist and 
tli-tested rival to bring to the knowledge 
if Chinese statesmen tne mortal weakness 
If Hie r conseivstlsui. This war has done 
more to open this vast field to Wcwtein 
tommeive n-iwl civilization than 5M> yea-re of 
foreign trade and UK) years of mlsslonap- 
twicMng. The effect has been instantly 
felt. The country «can to have efwung In
to -life. Rmt-lroi-d l'ncs are under eonstrnc- 
II, n. the Ikgllinings of vast contemplated 
lysteme. Mines nre being ipcm-d. new 
ports estaihttoheil. new lines of ecnnnerce 
flcvelfped. «chorals for the teaching of 
English and raf Western sclenees nre lieln-g 
fimnded n-nd attended by an earnest crowd 
if In'clM-en-t young men who. n few years 
rgo, would have hlushcil to culot n forelgu- 
Ir among their friends. China looks to the 
West to leirn the sources of it strength 
tvbich she has -long affee-teil to desfilse.

Whnl Knrepenn Powers arc Ilolng.
Tills attintion Is re<-tpixMXited. but In a 

llffeieot -plilt. The eyes of Europe nre 
lurned towards Ch-lc-a snd the European 

rruaglng far-r$*a<*hln^! plans- dlc- 
lut«d by territoriml ambition. Tlioir jmir- 
hnls already npvnly diniiw» the respevtive 
Iphores of influence will nil they hope 
Lay to nuke exduF-ive.ly tributary to their

CRUSHEI^COKE, $5i253.50
4-00
8.00control, 

have no . 8.50this market we are 
Some of the cn- Branch Offloa: 4Z9 yueen 8t. W

SCIENCE TRIMMIHd 
- THELAMPOF 
^XUFE.

was
5000 Shares of

KLONDIKE!
Start From VANCOUVER Because

1. VANCOUVER Is the best outfitting 
point on the coast, goods being considerably 
cheaper than In the United Ktales.

2. VANCOUVER Is the nearest port of 
departure to the Yukon district.

£ VANCOUVER Is the terminas of Ihe 
Canadian Pacific Railway Whose stearn
ers will start from VANCOUVER this
K,4.inAll north-bound steamers call at VAN- 

COUVER
5. Direct steamers to Yukon T??rt" xr’pn” 

now commenrod to run from YANC/OLVBIl.
ti. VANCOUVER is tho *nly Canadian 

port whf-ro passengers transfer direct from 
train to steamer. nhxwrefj' VANCOUVER * AND» AVB Jj^PEU 

CENT. CU8TOMHj(nrTY.y

President Board of Trade, Vancouver, RC.

MINING STOCKSFor Sale
nt $175 e bun red shares. Address

BOX 73 Wisrton.K
v16Golden 6Cache . . 1.00Richard Plewman,

mining broker,
Imperial Block, Howland, British Colum- 

bia.
naylBfof s^'W

Hiawatha. . • •
Tin Horn • • • • __
Hammond Reef . .20
Winchester.............25
B. C. Gold Fields .8i

MINING STOCKS.= 60
a 2214c

12c
1%

f*o!onna ...................
Deer Park..............
Evening Star ....
Iron Colt (pooled)
Iron Colt ..............
Iron Mask ............
Josle ..........................
Tap Iloi ...................
Lily May ..............
Moule Cristo ....
Minnehaha" (Camp MeKInney).

Above quotations subject to previous sale.

CUR RIF. & KITELEY,
Broken.

62 Yonere-St.. Toronto.

So much deception bas been practiced in ad. 
vertlslng that this grand old company now for the
^îVe^nUem.^rr^Mlàilesnyeff.c-

exnense to any honest and reliable man !
Not s ikHlar need be advanced-not a penny 

paid—till results are known to and acknowledged
5The Srie'Medical Company’s appliance and 

remedies have been talked about and written 
about all over the world, till every man ha. heard
^They1restore or create strength, vigor, healthy
^ Theyftqulckly 'stop drains on the system that sap

thThevrcnre nervousness, despondency and all

^aiMtapoLtm ^rrier.
” Xta;Pw.thouthExpenre’sO«erUlta.tod

15c F. McPHILLlPS,nlsbfd on 
Hpt-etfully 
ford McNeill’s Codes.

.'{.'io
29o

$7.00 1 Toronto-street, Toronto.Tel 1800.20c
re/22C Gold Properties and Mining Stock».

err. 8yn<li<«te, 7e: GoWra Cache, wantod. 
Golden Gate, apeelal; International, Util. 
Little Boss. 2c; lied Mountain View, 9c, 

Bill, make offer; Sadie, special; Pin 
Horn, make offer.

FI ret clan* gold mining property near the 
Celebrated Mikado Mine for sale cheap for 
cash. Reports, plans and partlralare can 
be bad from Fred. J. Chewewortb, 75 < nn- 
eda Life Building, Toronto. -40

Saw Bill 
Smuggler

5*c Hlnwathn
lin Horn , ...

Red Mountain V lew.
Brit. Can. Gold Fields.
îtriLeAmeri"aluCaGold Mining Company 
Wanted : Colonnn, Monte Christo, Golden

^ TVrite or wire for prices. . .
Monev to lend on marketable stocks, 

bonds, debentures, real esttie or other 
good security. Room L.

Phone 705.

4fVJ

IHE MIH GOLD AUD COPPER IKE
of Parry Sound, Limited. -

ovw-re are a
flaw

A block of Tr.asury Stock U now 
offered «to the public at 25c per dollar 
share-

non-aascMSflble and nonjiersonal IJaWJIty- 
Awuivs running from *25.0# to *240.00. 
Prqspecitiis forwarded on application to

NERVOUS DEBILITY.t-_________ L... — -------- -=------=
TSffnrr. After. VftoodJS PhOSphodlllfl,

drUSIafS^^Mlsssssll
BTSMKVSSÆSfflSSï
|»f price, one package SI. six, S5. One
tix will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, trot.

boud11 Varicocele, Old Glegu and all dla- 
easts of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a »»»• eUlS It makes no difference who has 
gsa- to cure you. Call or write. Con- 
saltation free. Medicines sent to any ad- dresV Honrs—0 a m. to 9 p m.; Sundaya, 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 835 Jarvis street, 
southeast cor. Gerrard-street Toronto. 246

DR. PHILLIPS B. C. Gold Fields 8«c.by the company to a i
must be made at once. ____ „ •

No C. O. D. scheme, no bogus pWls^opyiwT 
deeeDtion.no exposure—a clean business propost 
timfSv a company of high financial and profes-
,lWrit*.tTodl?& ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY. 
BUFFALO. N.Y.. and refer to seeing the account 
of their offer l n this paper.

Late of New York Cl’y
Treats all cbronicand sotav 
diseases of nota sexes; necr 
vous debility, and all disMs.i 
of tna urinary organa cured In « fair days. UR. PHILLIPS. 

WJ Bay Street. Toronto

GEORGE MONTEITH,One of the brst buy» on market. \ 

Smuggler 15c. Jubilee (Klondike) lOc.
Official Broker. 

rosseau, ont.EVELYM MACRAE,£46
Sold In Toronto by all wholesale aud re- 

tall uruggists.

K198

pxssmroia tbatfic. ■

thite Star Line
nusjaHgjr. “ *£*-

8.S. Britannic, January 19th, 1W.Sun?rio“a^d 'iKTSjÆÆ on 

KJostlc anTTeutonlc For further Infos. 
Vation apply to Charles A. Plpon, General zrat for Ontario. 8 King-street east, To.

i to.

TICKETS TO
II Winter Resorts 

and Europe
First-Class Lines,,'ewest Rates.

J. SHARP, 65 Yonge St.
LINE ROYAL MATLBEAVER ■$

Steamers—St. John to Liverpool

Wed, Jan 5 Thnrs, Jan 6 " 
,ailla Wed, Jan 12 Thura. Jan 13
at, Winnlnec Wed, Jan 19 Thnrs, Jan 20 
Ike Ontario * Wed .Jan 20 Thura, Jan 27
,eXTIri.ota12,% aftê^the'a^vS^f
^^£5 cuUn^.KThtn wTfS
S¥@r sysw«raie
VDgCAM^BELtYG^^M;=a^^o»t:

sirs.
ate Huron 
ake Superior

I. Que.

WEST RATES TO ENGLAND
BEAVER S.S. LINE-LIVERPOOL,

G'allla. Jan. 12. Lake Winnipeg, Jan. Ids

akANCHOR
FurnessJ®* JaiL 15. Ethiopia, Jan. 28s

WILSON * FURNESS-LEYLAND LINE-
TO LONDON DIRECT. S

Victoria, Jan. 8. Alexandria, Feb. 5. Vle-
^RObFnSON * HEATH, Custom House 
Brokers, 09% Yonge-etreet, Agents.

Europear and Foreign
STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010. '

SOUTHERN CRUISES
Calling all Islands between. DSys. Dp. 

Jan. 12—New^York, Trinidad, New^
Feb. 1—New fork." " Trinidad. Ja-

maioa. Nassau .......................32 200
Feb. 16—New York. Bermuda, Trin

idad, Jamaica .....................
BERMUDA, Jan. 19. 39. Feb. 9. 19. 

Quebec SS. Cctis steamer Trinidad.
246 A. &HEBN, Secretary, Quebec.
Toronto Office-72 Yonge St. 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent.

.33 es«

246

TAKE THE
Dominion 8. 8. Line

Canada’s Favorite line1

FOR EUROPE.
Steamer. From Liverpool.

CANADA......................... Wednesday, 29(h Dec.
Steamer. From Boston.

CANADA....^.Saturday, 15th Jan., 3 p-rn.
Steamer. From Portland.

VANCOUVER ..Saturday, 27th Nov.,1 p.m. 
SCOTSMAN ....Saturday, 11th Dec., 
LABRADOR ....Saturday, 25th Dec., 
VANCOUVER, . Wednesday, 5th Jan. 
SCOTSMAN, .Wednesday, 19th Jan.
A F. WEBSTER. Toronto,

D. TORRANCE & CO
Montreal.246

NOTICE!
Leave your, order for Trans

fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office.

2 KING ST. EAST.
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination. -46

1RAILWAY
SYSTEMHRAND TRUNK

-and-

LEHIGH VALLEY Hallway
System

BUFFALO3
HOURS

black diamond express
Vestibuled Train to Buffalo. 
Finest Train in the World.

Queen-street east, or ”• r* 
D.P.A. Union Station. Toron .o.

1f AN AD IAN o
^ ^Pacific Ky.

AND ITS
STEAMSHIP CONNECTIONS

IS TAB ONLY

ALL CANADIAN DIRECT FAST LINE
TO THE HEART OF THE

KLONDIKE m» YUKON 
I GOLD FIELDSa

|t I Thoroughly Equipped TOURIST CAB to 
l the PACIFIC COAST without change,

LEAVES TORONTO
Every Friday at 1.20 p.m.

• Tn reserve berths in Tourist Car and on 
r steamships, get Time Tables. Maps, Pam* 
|l nhlets. and full information, apply to any 
L Canadian Pacific Ily. Agent, or C. E. Me- 

Pberson, A.G.P.A., Toronto.

if
BANKS,

-------THE-------

S DOMINION BANK
1 CAPITAL, $1,500,000

u Reserve Fund.......................$1,500,000
n ! Bills of ExehSngo on United States and
r ; ^ln'terest°allowed'on^depesits of *1 and up. 
jj Main office. Corner King and longe-
’• 8<Branch offices—Queen and Esther-streets.

Jarvis anil King. Queen and Pun- 
and tiheiboumc aud Spadm»

IION SIR FRANK SMITH, President, 
n. D. GAMBLE, General Manager.

corner 
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING FINANCIAL BB.0XEB8.Trunks and professional «apport bore and 

from Mia agon-. hut cloÿd

ÆRSfffirisru v&
cheerful.STOCKS SHOWED STRENGTH

iHjM iM?,leL *1? CoV.• '• il! . Km* «iW» *•'***•
Union L & S ..» ••• 1k;A *" fi5f «SSÎt it \*irs Nothing was doing to"uredo°» p.c.. » ::: ■..• jjasfW/.T* <***•*ba"**'*'**

Sales at 11.1*1 a.m. : Ontario BJU*. 0 at ed thesvalcs. <.ars. The niar-
C^afSAv^*A«K.- buyers

mieetïd, 60?“*’at 163%:-dP.R. i», «V» oud was and
at #2- Toronto Enrctnc, 2u ut !*>>>*• ! to 5c per cwt. tower pm. . ba effected,

C able 25*at 1Î$Î4; Toronto Hallway. 2v at, heavy grades that sale» ut about the

i-AïS.Wi.SfeïS s*SSSS&*
i at 17W; T«onte<> *|j fiîSASVg ,
Railway, lub at 89%; Canada Landed Izmn. f {mf]x arrivals a1i<l 10 loads that bek

I si tsars es » rs» SiffiBSS
«ffâfiJiftgiww. g g gssssra'syBsag^tefT!

«e&SmSB&î
Toronto Railway, 50 at 89%; Canada Laud, m» J«^.%A9to$5.00; fat;-to good.

native sheep, <*°lc3 to wlectea ww. .
to *4.75;-good to eholve inlxwi 
to $4.50; common to fuF. > ... 7~ 
culls to common Sheep, $—50 to $

A. 80
' '! *90

OSLER & HAMMONDlot '• ti
enPotatoes, per bag ..............

Cabbage, per des. ............
•• red, each .*.........

Cauliflower, per head .... 
Beets, per bag ...
Onions, per bag .........
Carrots, red, per bag. 
Turnips, per Bog . 
Parsnips, per bag. 
Squash,

115WHEAT CLOSED VERY TIMEWHOLESALE MERCHANTS. k ?• sssu‘ s^Jsaraa
To--Stoca

20
08 A

15 35 30
... 120% 
43 ...

2010

To the Trade 3043 war eCar*Vru»t.liauht ïûscéllaneou» Debete 
rates. Stocks On London, lEng.), New lork, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

80 NINETEEN
15 211 A Sharp Advance on Wall-st. Caused 

by Bears Covering.
January 6. 50 1411On Chicago Longs Attempting to Sell, 

Prices Declined Easily.
10each ...THE EXTENT STOCKS, BRAIN, PROVISIONSChirac. Market».

Henry A. King & Co. report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade
to-day : ____ ____

Open. High.
Wheat—Jan. ... !ki% f*>%

—May .
“ -July 

Corn—May .
“ —July .

Oats—Jau. .
“ —May .

Pcrk-Jan. .
•• -May ......... 915

Lard—Jau...............4 72
•• —May ......... 4 82

..4 30 

. .4 02

Brill.h Markets.
Liverpool, Jan. 5.—No. 1 Northern wheat, 

7s Sid to 7s lod; No. 1 Cal., 8s .W to 8» 4d, 
winter, stock exhausted; peas 4s 11 %d, 

corn, 3s 2%d; pork, 47s tkl for flue western; 
lard, 25s Ud: bacon, heavy, I.c. 27s Od,. da, 
light. 27s (Id; do., short cut, 27s Ud; ta- low, 
19s Od; cheese. 43s Ud.

London—Wheat off coast buyers and sell
ers apart, ou passage nominally ua< nauged. 
English country market» steady. Maize on
Ta«ta7/ 28f 35e for June. Flour. 

39f 90c for March. French eotmtry mar- 
Ict-'tH weak 

Liverpool—Wheat steady at 7s 4%d for 
March, 7s 2%d for May and (Is ll%d for 
July. Maize steady at 3s 2%<1 for Jan. 
and Feb., 3s 2%il for March and Js a%d for
Mlx>ndml—clow-wiieat off coast quieter, 
on passage very little doing. Maize on
r‘Marke Lime-Wheit dull; maize nominal. 

Paris—Close—Wheat barely steady at 28f 
Flour quiet at 5Uf 90c for 

Fr.iue»? flue.

■1 of assortment and extra
ordinary value that we 
are showing in

a
Seeurtltea Agll»* ««•<* nl<h!'r' 

Bellway Making a New
Cakle—

direct wires
to all'exchanges. Write for daily 

market letter.

J. A. CÔRMALY & CO.
50 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.

Low. Close. Canadian 
t Wllk Taranto

Tke Raw* Waa «enerally Bearlih-Llver- 
paal Futnres Clesed kawar-Pra»«alana 

In eaed Demand and Firmer at cnieags 
-•Lard |a Lawar In Llrerpeel.

Wedneadoy Evening, Jaa. *. 
Cheese la Od higher lu Liverpool, 
laird Is Od lower.
Liverpool wheat futures cloecd %d lower. 
Cash wheat In Chicago %c lower at 89%c. 
May wheat on curb 90%c.
Puts on May wheat 80c, calls 01%c.
Pats on May corn 29c to 29%c. calls 29%c.

seed closed at *3.22% 
tor March.

91% 90%mv,
8283EMBROIDERIES 82 High Record—Advance In

Sterling Exchange Firmer.
Wednesday Evening. Jan. 6.

Consols closed 3.«T lower to-day.
In Paris 

85c.
Sterling exdtange advanced %c to day.
Canadian Vacille in London closed % 

higher at 84%.
Toronto Unitway etoek was very 

on the Montreal Exchange to-day, 
sales at 90, the highest price on record. It 
closed at 89%;.

Bar silver in Loudon closed at 26%d per 
ounce and lu New York at 50%.

Bar gold in London 77» 10%d, and Amer
ican eagles 76s 5%d.

4 cable to A. K. Ames & Co. from Lon
don to-day quoted Crand TJ™uk -tVercMI. 
guaranteed higher at i0%. 9^ 9rLfel 
cnee at 59% and Hudson Bay at 433.

Cable sold up about 2% per cenL to-day. 
with Montrealers the chief buyer».

29 29% 29
30 30% 30 30%
23% 23% 23 " 23%
-17 9 13 8 97 0 15

210; England and Jap 
trate Her D

surpasses any that we 
have ever shown in form-1 9 37 9 15 9 35

4 77 4 72 4 77
4 90 4 80 4 90
4 57 4 30 4 57
4 72 4 00 4 72

firm at3 per cent, rente* areer seasons.
105f Phone 115.SELLING Kit»—Jan............

" —May . r. WHFAT AND STOCKS MATTERS MORis made easy with such a 
stock to select from.

active
with1 Ab<mt c^fonJ“n.a4trîckWeanrorS,n StaK

Henry A. King Jc Lo., urok--

%
pocket
tics,” FREE, 
rate wire to 
phone 2031. 
ers. 12 King-street east.

fedAt Toledo clover 
for Jan. and *3.27%

for Tbutsdu) ; Wheat 80, corn 5o0, oats

Receipts of hogs at" Chicago to-day, 43- 
000 or 2000 more than expected Estimat
ed ^’for Thursday/ 41,000. Utticlal on Tues- 
day, 34.047 ; lett over. 2000. Market tarr y 
active and 2%c to 5c lower. Heavy ahip- 
pera, *3.40 to *3.®i%.

Cattle receipt* at Chicago to-day, 1030; 
market steady to 10c lower.

Receipt» of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Dulutu to-day. 358 cars, a» against 120 
care the corresponding day of last year.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour, 
7087 barrel» and 23,970 sacks; wheat, 151,- 
083 bush.

Total clearings of wheat and flour at 
equalled 520,000 hush, 
bush.

An Economic Princi] 
shadows the Politic

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.
New $#rk Sleek».

; lohn Macdonald & Co. W.j. ANDERSON & CO.The range in prices Is as follows :8 y Open. High. Low. Close.
ts-e«rKSmSrî:: ^ 14î%

iSSUa^.v::; iS% S 4s

gMteBGttTs :::: À A A A%&££%::::: ï& fi Ê 1
Chicago, B. & Q... 08% 99% 98%
lVople'a Gas .......... 95 90% 9o 90%
Canada Southern .. 31% 62% 51% u2%
C. C. C. & 1.............. 33% 34% 33** 34%
General "Éfectric"!! 33^ .34'A 33%

eagres a-.-, a a a
I^ike Shore .............. 171 1<1 171 171
Louis. & Nash............ 5o% 65% 54% *>5%
Leather, pref.............. 68% 68% 63% 68%
Man'll at tnn .................110% 112 11JM 11-
Metropolitan Trac.* 130% 131% 129% 131 
Missouri Pacific ... 32% 34%

' «s»1

314).
■sWelllagtaa and Fr.nl Streets *..

TORONTO.,
Boom 7, Toronto Fkambe -i. 

ltlng and Toronto sts.
Colton Future».

ScpL, 6.01c; Oct., 6.02c.

89%

12%
Kerman Pre« Indnlcln 

et Bxtravegamt SeltH 

the fleece»» ef tier 
fleeerleg Bern arks j 

pense-Aastrlan Pop. 
Lion Bears, Bet U.eJ 

News.

London, Jan. 7.—Aocoa 
despatch from Shanghal.l 
oring to obtain terms sin 
for rile occupation of l'-J 
Lhto-Tong Peninsula trod 
aljly north of Ta-IAen-Wl 
that the attitude of Engd 
frustrate her designs. I

Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
In New York Stocks and Chicago Grain

30%
HIGHEST AND LOWEST. Dealers 

on.! Provision».Ball way Barelogs.

Increase of *109,203. For the month of 
December there was an Increase of *-0i,
l8St. Paul’s earnings for the tonrth week 
of December allow an Increase of *08,1.72.

Earnings of Missouri Part He for the 
fourth week of December show an '"ftoase 
of *154.000; for the month the Increase was 
$388,000, and for the year $2,92-,000.

Money Market*.
The local money matket Is unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 4 to 4% per cent. 
At New York the market Is easier at -3 to 
3% per cent., and at Londoigjarmer at 2 
per cent The Bunk of England discount 
rate Is unchanged at S. and the open mar
ket rates 2 9-16 to 2% per cent.

ihrlees mt Cansdla. flee-rtlles Ike To
re.lo Sleek Kxeke.se fer «he 

Fast Veer.
The following is a summary of the high

est and lowest prices at which stocks sold 
on the local Stock Exchange In 1897, as 
complied from Secretary Ogden’s annual re-

227 % March.

R. H. TEMPLE,MISCELLANEOUS. _____

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

Subscribed Capital 
Paid-Up Capital... 

n-enait. received on current acoount. Four 
,nd a half per cent. Interest paid on mvinga 
oenosits. Collections promptly m«de. Money 

OEO. DDNSTAN. Manager 
loaned. gg Kine »t. east, Toronto.

»
Member Toronto 3tock Excliange,

12 MELINDA 8TKBKT.
Stock Broker end Financial Agent

Fatahliabèd 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT AM I 
SOl.D FOB CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1630. 
Money to loan. ________________

a
'

30c for Jtme.
March. Weather In

Liverpool—Close—Wheat futures du.l at 
7s 3»,d for Marco. 7s 2%l for May and 8» 
ll%d for July. Maize quiet at 3s l%d for 
Feb.. 3s l%d for March 
May. Flour, 25s 3d.

Chicago Gossip.
1 Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago: . . , .

Wheat has kept the trader* guessing to
day. The general tendency has been to
wards lower ■ prices. There were times 
when wheat showed great activity and a 
strength that had considerable mystery 
alio at It. News from the winter wheat sec
tions was bearish, but this was offset by 
the large cash demand. Export, were

..$633,10» 
.. 195,416four ports to-day 

and or com 487,000 
Thoman's monthly report says the United 

States winter wheat acreage 1» now 2u,btw,- 
0UU, an increase over the area harvested 
in ^8V7 of 11.4 per cent. The condition of 
winter wheat Is 87, against 84.1 a mouth 
ago. On the Pacific Coast conditions are 
almost perfect. The wheat In-,farmers 
hands is estimated at ‘240,000,000 bush, or 
41.31 per cent of last year’s crop. Of 
this, 8d.OU0.000 bush is cast of the ltockle*. 
The report say» 100,000,000 bush can be 
exported in the next six mouths.

96J4i# f 84%
>ort:

Bank of Montreal. 240 Sept,
Ontario, 101% Sept., 80% Ml 
Toronto. 233% OeL, 22«May.
Merchants’, 186 OÇL, 170% April. 
Commerce, 140 Sept., 124 May,
Imperial, 196 Sept,. 177Tlan.
Dominion, 285 Sept., 223 Jan.
Standard, 176 Sept.. 162 June.
Hamilton, 173 Oct.. 152 Jan.

*PL.“W

,fem ’̂,^a^D«1.3UUAn

Dominion Telegraph, 138 Sept.. 123 Jan. 
ESS® April.

JDoÆQlan«.^.Æ ïug“'40
Northwest Land Co., com., 14 Aug., 2

'can. Fac. Ry„ 82%Oct., 47% March. / 
Toronto Electric (Old), 146% Sept., 12o

''’Toronto Electric (New), 125 Oct., 110 Oct. 
Can. Gen. Electric, com., 100 Dec., 71

M"an. Gen. Electric, pr„ 108JuJy. 106 Dec. 
Commercial Oable Co., 185 Sept., 163.4

^(JommcTclayOoupon Bonds,108% June, 96%

^Caunmerclal Reg. Bonds, 108% June, 91

^BeU "Telephone, 174% Dec.,156 Jnn.
Telephone Bond#, 116 Sept., 112%

1URfchelleti & Ontario, 111% Nor JJ® Dw- 
Montreal St. Ky-*J226% Oct.» ■-11 May. 
Toronto Ry. Co., 88 Dec., 68% Jan.
British Canadian. 101 Sept, M Aug. 
Building and Loan iO ®el',1-jaUBanfUlire)W 
Canada Landed and Nat., 113 Sept., 100**

^Canada Permanent. 126 Sept. lOO D"’. 
Canada Permanent, 20 per cent., 112 Sept.,

^Central Canada, 125 April, 118 Jan. 
Dominion Savings, 18% March, 7May. 
Farmers' Loan, 85 Oct., i.» Jane.
Freehold Loan. 117 Sept.. 86 March. 
Freehold Loan, 20 per cent., lui Sept., 70

AÇtamllton Provident, 112 Nov.. lOO Jan. 
Hamilton Provident, 8tt,Wr cMt.. 90 N 
Huron and Erie, 170 Dec.. 151% Jan. 
Huron and Erie. 20 per cent., 155 Dec.,

"'narrei ial Loan, 210 Sept-. 85. Dec,
Imperial Loan, 40 per cent., 90 Sept., iO

^Landed Banking, 114 June.
London and Canad n L n., 102 Aug., 08

* “London and Ontario Inv., 94 May, 90

Rlanltoba and N. W„ 00 Aug.. 50 Sept. 
Ontario Loan. 119 June..
GD-ario Loan. 20 per cent., 105 June. 
People s Loan, 41% Nov.. 28 May.
Ileal Estate, -V* Den., 50

Loan, 100 Sept. 75 June, 
n Canada, laJ Sept.. 107 Jan

Canada, 25 per cent., 110 Sept.,

Fergusson & Blaikieand 3s 2%d for
■A

ay.

Stock Brokers,
Toronto-Street.107 the CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 

INVESTMENT COMPANY.
Authorized Permanent Capital. ..S.’S.OCXtOOO 0)
Assets Dec. 3T, 1896.........................
Reserve Fund............................. ’ *• 'jS?! L
Fuhy patdtupUperm»nent’''vck lssued, beartng

6 **34““^ “SàTeod OfflCv. 51 Yonge Street.

1N. Y, (.’entrai .
National Lead...............—,
Northern Pacifie .. 207,
North. Pacific, pr.. 58j 
Northwestern .. .. 1191 
N. Y. G a»
Ontario &

33% 36%30
212121 Metiers Secerning M

Berlin, Jan. 6.—The H 
xette to-day In a semi-off

"The dcvulypment of aj 
is becoming more traml 
caused by tne political ai 
Britain anil Russia, but, 
cal antagonism, now up 
one, whicn, however, s 
with little difficulty. 7] 
why one state should exj 
the Cthlacsu loan, l’rud 
suggest tire advisability 
arrangement.”

In another artitiei Thcl 
xette says: "The main pi 
ese agreement show# in I 
man objects In Kasterd 
fre from all violence, 
seek to force her way 
tory as a conqueror, bd 
peaceful co-operators In I 
velupment of hei1 affairs.I 
the Chinese Goverumend 
latorlly conceded her. A 
ninu trans-marine enterj 

„ tlon is subordinate to tl 
from which comes the] 
None.’ The nrnmgemcnl 
rather than prejudiced, I 

' relationship. Moreover,J 
economic and coromeivfl 
secured a place In the El 
claim without preennqitl 
could not renounce win 
tio»."

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold to Lon
don. Eng., New York and Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

596850Si m 119% 121wilt::: % 'ïâ'ïk
« Mail ::::::
Phlla. & Read.... 21% 22% 21%, 22%
Pullman .....................173% 1<3% 173% 173%
Rock Island ............ 88% 89% 88 8t)%
Southern Kail .... 0 9 9 9
do. pref..............

St. Paul ..............
T. C. & I..............
T- xua Pacific ..
Union Pacific ..
Western Union .
Wabash, pref............. 1

The most active stocks to-day were : 
Sugar 18,900 shares. St. Paul 20,000, North
west 1600, Rock Island 6400, N.Y.C. 3600. 
Union Pacific 5000, Jersey Central 1200. 
Northern Pacific 900, Northern Pacific pr. 
6000. Mo. P. 8700. L. & N. 6700. Burling
ton 17.500, People’s Gas 12,500, Lead 2000, 
Manhattan 8800. T.O.I. 1400, Tobacco 8100, 
Atchison pref. 4600.

A. E. AMES & CO.Leading Wheel Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres :

•Fork":::.:;:

Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvis * Co., 23 King-streetif I * Bankers and Brokers.

Money to Lend on marketable Stocks aoi

Deposits received at four per cent, ,uhJ«°t 
to repayment on demand.
IO King-street West,Toronto.

Cash. May. 
..$0 89% $0 00%
. 1) 97% .........
.. U 85 
.. 0 02%
,. 0 91%

0 90
.. 0 89%

0 89 
.. 0 86 
.. 1 02

: fi>rrrTTChica 
New
Milwaukee ......................
St. Louis ............................
Toledo ..........î.« •••••
Detroit eeeeee.ee eeeee
Duluth, No. 1 hard.... 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern 
Toronto.
Toronto,

wr-www
0 92* 
0 90 
0 93% 
0 02% 
0 91 Hockey30%

04%
30% 30 30

0403
25% 26% 
10% 11% 
25% 26%

2625
112I: SCORES' 26% 25% 26%
1)0% 89% 90%
18% 17% 18%

E8TAB.1843
0 89% ESTAB.1843 CUMMINGS & CO.SKATES,

STICKS,
PUCKS.

t
Nod i hard

Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
Correspondent» for GUdwin & Donaldson.

New York Stocke, Chicago Grain and 
246. Provisions

Exclusive, wires to ell Exchanges. Tel# 2865.

77 KING W.TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.' 77 USC W.
GRAIN AND RRODÜCE.

FLOUR—The market Is qnlet. with dc- 
u and limited. Straight rollers are quot
ed at *3.80 to *3.95, middle freights. WHICH PLEASES 

YOU MOST
RICE LEWIS & SON:il t JOHN STARK & CO.,(LIMITED)
Corner King and Vlctorla-str.ets, 

Toronto.
WHEAT—The wheat market was quiet

ter aarrÆAppÇ
rdand°n gorla7U?c Midland. Man.Æ

..at... sttauj, wltu sales of No. 1 hard at 
<1.1)1 grinding In transit. Toronto freight, 
and quotations at Fort William are 90c to 
91c. No. 1 held at 98c. Owen Bound.

BARLEY—The market la qnlet and prices 
unchanged. No. 2 is quoted at 32c west. 
No. 3 extra sold at 28c west.

OATS—The market was steady to-day, 
with sales of white at 24%c west and at 
25%c Midland. Mixed sold at 23%e west.

■ «—The market is Arm. with sales 
and west, and at 47%c to 48c

to u Members Toronto Stock Excninge

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Blocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

Montreal Stock Market.Bell
Montreal, Jan. 5.—Canadian Pacific, 82% 

and 82%; Duluth, 4 and 3%; do., prof., 7 
amt 0%; Cable. 181% and IStrii; cable coup, 
bonds. 106 and 104; Telegrapu, xd„ 180 and 
177%; Canada Northwest Land, pref., 53% 
and 50; Richelieu, lio and 107: Gas, 191% 

Street Railway, 237 and 236%: 
do., new, 235 and 233%; Telephone, xd.,174 
and 172; Toronto Railway, 89% and 89%; 
Halifax Railway, 117 and 115; Cornwall 
Railway, 47% and 35; St. John Railway, 
130 anii 120; Royal Electric, 143% and 
143%; Montreal Bank, 240 and 238; Mer
chants’, 170 and 174; Commerce, 13o and 
134%; Mulsons, 210 and 204; Toronto. 233 
and 228; Ontario, 101 and 00; Dominion 
Coal, pref., 107% and 106.

Morning sales : C.P.R., 125 at 82, 25 at 
82%. 50 at 82%, 10 at 82%, 25 at 82%, 125 
at 82%; Cable, 25 at 179. 00 at 179%. 200 
at 180; St. Railway, 200. at 236; Gas, 125 at 
190%; Royal Electric. 10 at 144. 50 at 144; 
Tcronto Railway, 575 at 88%, 200 at 88%, 
875 at 80, 675 at 89%. 625 at 89%. 200 at 
80%, 100 at 89%, 100 at 89%, 50 at 89%, 25 
at 89%, 575 at 89%, 125 at 89%, 25 at 90. 
‘J2Ô at 89%; Bank of Montreal, 2 at 237^; 
Northwest Land pref., 50 at 52%.

Afternoon «ale» : C.P.R., 50 at 82%, 
at 82%; Street Railway, 60 at 236%, 450 at 
236%: Uas. 75 at 190%. 200 at 191; Toronto 
Railway, 200 at 89%, 1(10 at '89%, 5 at 90, 
50 at 89%, 50 at 80%. 150 at. 89%; Bank of 
Montreal, 2 at 237%; Dominion Coal pref., 
25 at 106%.

»

TWO SNAPS
REIN’S MALAGA RAISINS

$275,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, to sums to suit. Rents 

Valuations and Arbitrations at-

(Blue Baskets) 1-lb. Cartoons Seir-Sattsfaetlen I
The German press Is 

of extravagant aclf-eatl 
success Of German dlph> 
fact that Emperor IVill 
ferret! the» Order q|Ltl 
Baron volt Bulow, the" 
later, for his «hare In i 
that the Emperor 1» i 
outcome of his policy. 
;The newspapers, with 

The Vosslsche Zeltung. 
■lug remarks at Knglun 
Vtaslsohe Zeltung, howe 
there Is plenty of room 
even suggests that the i 
a "better underataudlni 
and Germany."

The rather apologetic 
German Gazette, in lb* 
yesterday, seems to be 
reeling lp some quarters 
of a coaling station is 
tlon of the great colon I 
the lilaze of Prince Hen 
shadowed, and the sug 
riblllry that Kino Choi 
suitable leads mnn.v W 
many after all ha* takei 

It is now discover»-, 
moves further north all 

■ with 
then

4
C. & S. CALIFORNIA RAISINS collected.

w. A» lee & son
Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers,_____
GENERAL AGENTS;

ylr# nnd Marine Assurance 0<k

(Fancy Claiter*) 8V%-lb. Cartoons 
SPEEDY SELLERS AT 
OUB CLEARING PRICES.
THE—A long credit price or a zlow 

cash price ? We feel sure you 
prefer the latter. Now, our $20 
Scotch Tweed Suitings are value 
that you cannot afford to over
look. We have the richest color
ings in greens, browns, olives, 
etc., and they cannot be equalled 
anywhere in the city. Call and 
see them.

î i Eby, Blain Co
Importers end LIMITED.
Wholesale Grocets,

at 46%c north 
on Midland.

RUCKWH EAT—The market rules steady, 
with soles at 31c west.

•1
Western 
Manchester Fir. A.mrance Oo. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident end Plate Glass Co. 
Lloyd's Plate Class Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee & Accident Co, Emploi* 

ere'Liability. Accident 4 Common Carriers’ 
Policies issued.

Offices, IO Adelalde-st. E. 
Phones 592 St 2075»

J! Toronto.
RYE—The market is dull, with quota

tions unchanged at 44c to 45c west and at 
45c to 46c east. _______

CORN—The market Is quiet and prices 
unchanged. Holders ore asking 28c west. ■

BRAN—The demand is fair, with sales 
Shorts rule at $10 to $12

,
—

BUSINESS CHANCES.ii
II stiM' tSh^D.O0^.s^^.nT^ 

callty. A rare chance for a man with 
from three to four thousand dollars Ad
dress W. Davidson, 114 Board of Trade, 
Montreal.

400
at $7.75 west, 
middle freights. -.4
briee^mtohanged°at fSS% 

In barrels op track.
Ce C. BAINES

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining stocks bought and sold on 

mission. 20 Toronto-strccL

July.
Un'.On 
Western 
Western

Empress Mining, 23 Jan., 4 Aug.

Don’t Sacrifice your com-- POULTRY-j DRIED APPLES—Trade Is quiet, with 
quantities quoted at 4JAc to 5c per lb. 
Evaporated, 8c to 8’£c per lb.

London Mock Market.
Jan. 4. Jan. 5. 
Close. Close.

Consols, money .................... 1131-16 112%
Consols, account .................. 113% 113 1-16
Canadian Pacific ...........  84% 84%
New York Central ...............100% 109%
Illinois Central ......................106% 106%
St. Paul .............. .................
Louisville & Nashville .
Northern Pacific, pr..........
Erie ...........................................
Reading •..». ••*««...*»
Pennsylvania Central ..

Russian Interest* 
with English Inte 

Already It Tg 
branch of the 
Klao-Cbou, and postal 
leaned. The Govern mv 
preparation of map* at 
trivt., while the princi! 
begin the exploitation 
the Shan-Tnug l’euluai 

Various rumors are e 
encea of the powers b 
qui<stlou, bat 
Herr Richter, 
au unnecessary noise 
what he calls ap onn l> 
cannot percleve any oe 
In the acquleltlon of

PRODUCE DEALERS.We can keep It Fresh and Sweet.
TORONTO COLO STORAGE COMPANY

1
HIDES^The market Is quiet, with prices 

unchanged. Cured are quoted at 9're to 
uLLf. Dmiers quote green at 9c for No. l, 
8c for No. 2 and at 7c for No. 3. Sheep
skins $1 to $110. Tallow 2%c to 3c per 
It), for rendered.

propv
Germ;Cosine*» Embarrassmenie.

C. H. Pringle, general store, Baldwin, 
has assigned to D. Graham.

W M. Watson, Aurora. h;is assigned to 
A. E. Wlddttield. The creditors will meet 
to-morrow.

The estate of R. B. Porritt, general store, 
Milton, Is to be wound up.

N. Hal linger, general Implements, Stevens- 
ville. Is reported offering to compromise.

The application of Watson, Smoke & Mas- 
ten, on behalf of Calder & Co. of Hamilton, 
for an order to wind up the Army and Navy 
estate was not argued yesterday at Osgoode 
Hall, as there was no court sitting. Mr. 
E. Van Allan, Hamilton, another creditor, 
lias abk> made application, and both will be 
argued Vn Single Court next Tuesday, the 
Odder application having priority. In the 
meantime a meeting of creditors has been 
willed for Jan 19 by E. J. Henderson, the 
assignee. . ,

Terry & Culver, general dry goods mer- 
cliaiuts, Sluicoe, have assigned tu H. P. Ill
ness. About two years ago they purchased 
the business from 8. M. Sovereen for $o0U0, 
end their store Is one'of the largest In the 
county. They carry a $12,000 stock. As- 
Kets are about *12.000 and liabilities about 
the same. S. M. Sovereen Is the principal 
creditor, having a chattel mortgage on the 
stock to the extent of about *8000. Nine
teen Toronto firms are more or less Inter
ested; eight Montreal firms, seven London 
firms, three Beflln firms a'nd three Hamil
ton firms. The creditors will meet In Sim
eon un Jan. 14.

f i

A $26 SUIT FOR $20 POULTRY WANTED.LIMITED.
9, 11.18 ClinrcbrSt. Tf*I. 1831. 246 cSskns s er srs,sss

Consignments solicited.
VANCE & CO.. Commission Merchants, 21 

Church-street, Toronto. Tel. 2270.

96
56% %v,*A WATSON’S

COCOA ESSENCE
wool on theWOOL—There Is no fleece 

mnrket. Pulled supers In fair demand at 
20%c to 21c, and extras at 522c to 23c.

14% 14That is what you receive here. n%n%
59. 59 none ca 

in TheR. R. HOLT,ffE’SIËBS*14 to *14.25;' do., short «It *15 to *15 25; 
dn shmildw ffi«u. *13.00. Hams, smoked, 10%c to 12ci Tard steady at 6%c to 6%c 
fortlerces, 6%c to 7c for tubs and 7c to 7%c 
for pails. Compound, o%c to 6c. 
track. _______

POTATOES—The market Is qnlet. with 
car lots quoted at 58c to 60c per bag on 
track. ______

HOI’S—Trade quiet, with choice qualities 
quoted at 14c to 15c, and old 8c to 9c.

New York Gossip. GRAIN AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Room 2, Bank of Hamilton Chambers. 34 
Yonge-Strcet, opp. Board of Trade Building, 
Toronto. Telephone 2829.

IS ABSOLUELY PURE.
It Is made from the real Theobroma 

„ nectar of tbe> gods, and Is one of 
nicest drinking cocoas to the world. 

In % lb. tins only.

9 High-Class Cash Tailors, 
77 King St W., Toronto.Scores Hpnry A. King & Co.. 12 King-street eist, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
New York: Cacao

theThe stock market was decidedly strong 
to-day, a reversal In speculative temper tak
ing place on the first attempt of the shorts 
to cover. The Improvement was ascrib'd 
to reports from the weet of a restoration of 
passenger rates and of a return of the 
policy of maintaining the established 
freight tariffs. Excellent railway returns 
and reports of a continued heavy car move
ment promising further gains In revenues 
also helped sentiment. Brooklyn R. T. en
joyed an advance of over 2 per cent, on en
tering of the formal ordet dissolving the 
■injunction against the bridge loop and on 
rumors that the consolidation plans with 
the Brooklyn Elevated Railroad had been 
virtually completed. Manhattan rose about 
2 per cent, on the refutation of yesterday's 
rumors of Mr. Sage's Illness and on talk of 
the prospect of decided Improvement lying 
before the company. Metropolitan Street 
Railroad rallied sharply In sympathy with 
other city traction stocks. Sugar rose over 
1 per cent. In anticipation of n favorable 
report to he submitted to the stock holders 
a ad People's Gas rose over 1 per cent, oil 
covering by traders who had sold short on 
the first Intimation of the new strike bills 
In the Illinois Legislature. The railroad 
list lifter the early Irregularity, rose buoy
antly 1 per cent, and over. A steady pres
sure Wits kept up against Louisville & Nash
ville, and London sold tile etoek rather 
freely, but It ended In a recovery of % 
per cent, from lowest prices and a shade 
above last night's closing. Kansas & Texas 
also recovered from an early sharp raid. 
The market closed active and buoyant. 
Government bonds were % per cent, higher 
for the old 4's. Railroad bonds were strong 
and more active.

McIntyre & Word well (John J .Dixon) re- 
following despatch to-day from

Crashing Driest
Vienna, Jau. 7.—Th«J 

echoing German feellnl 
"England hea eufferej 

but there Is no fear < 
lion roars, but he doed 
tzed nations ought to 
peror William for h; 
myth of Great BrltaiiJ 
tlon.”

240 agents wanted 
in every town and village in Canada to sell

HoTbrau. “ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”Bi
Fut ud in one-pound lead packnees.

A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents 
57 Front St. East Toronto.

vuuac ui sui yudtiiu^ x ulue m ItsACtUm^oi/tlie nerves.” ^ , ,
“Admirably adapted to the wants of la-

SR’sN be 

found very satisfactory lu tbe rearing of 
ttrotig. health/ children.”- 

"Abend of porter or strong ale.
Imported or domestic.”

“Endorsed bv the medical profession as 
the »t-"dnrd of perfection."

west stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day ns follows :

—tlounter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

N.Y. Funds... % to % 11-64 to 1-32 pre 
Stg. 6U days... 8% to 9 18% to 8 11-10 
ilo. demand... 9% to 9% 9 3-16 to 9%

Doc., 00 4aJ's-• •• t0 '..]8%r to 8%
—Rate, to New York.—

Posted

hi rge nearances 525,000. New York re-

tier

S’, yysr sr»ÜfiEEs
bo several moons before tb.it time amv 
Primary receipts 498.000. against 
bushels same date last yea r N ort h wt'

what't^tbluk^f'thJs mnrket tihtdght.
I 1“ us as though about 2c further 
reaction would make a good healthy pomt 
to buy some for more than a scalp, but con
ditions are such we would not advise «11-

'"f’rovislons have been strong all daiy. The 
weakness In wheat had no effect whale,er 
on Iirlces. There has been a good general 
demand, with largely
trade The cash demand has been latg-- 
Ommlsalon bouses have bought nork lard 
and ribs. Offerings were light. We think 
traders will make no mistake In buying on 
nay little reavtlon. We can safely state 
that the buying to-rt iy has been ot the beet 
rbaracter for months. Hogs to-raorrow 4-,- 
ooo Oats dull and without feature. Trade 
confined almost entirely to local scalpers. 
We advise haying below 2.1c for May.

Corn—There is nothing new to say of 
corn. It has been dull all 'T'V- Urlmary 
receipts large again to-day, irjS.Utkl bushels, 
ngnlnst 251.000 last year. Itpcclvers report 
fret» movemeut of corn from IlJInoi*» ana 
Nebraska. We can we nothing to change 
our inlnil regat'dlug corn. There is nothing
‘"McIntyre A- Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re
ceived tbe following despatch to-day from 
( ’ll lea go !

Wheat—The market was rather firmer 
carlv In the dav owing to the buying opera, 
firms of the local talent, but assistance 
from the outside was wanting, and when 
the longs endeavored to got out of their 
holdings the market became weak and 
quickly declined %<'. closing tame around 
the lowest prices of the day. (atbles were 
dull and Just about steady. Export busj- 
nces reported from the seaboard Is light, 
being put at 80.000 bushels. We cannot 
see any reason to look fc.r healthy mar
kets In the Immediate future.

Provisions opened steady at about yester
day's closing prices, «rad then sold lower 
ou'free offerings by John Cudahy s brokers, 
latter the market ruled strong and higher oil 
buying of May pork and ribs by Armour it 
Col's brokers. The shipments of meats and 
lard the past two days were about the larg
est known. Market closes firm.

ASSIGNEES.ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. The Leas* Is
whether London, Jan. 7.—Tta 

morning It understand 
many's lease of Klao-l 
of 50 years.

A despatch to Tbe Tl 
ed Thursday, says: “I 
between Baron HeylUn 
dor to China, and l’rl
of the Tsung-Ll-Yamei
a nominal annual rent a 
acquire» the right to 
nonet ruction of a doc 
lug station. The belle 

of Hal-Nai

E. R/C. ClarksonnMhinorerthnn l°80(fbu's'heVb’elpl'denv^red’.

«Sï.«
One loud of rye sold at 45c. Barley tlrini 
at 30c to 34e for lOnO hush. Oats steady, 
wlth salce of 300 bush at 27c^ to 27%c. 
One load of blue peas sold at 44c. Buck
wheat. 1(0 bush sold at 34c.

Hav *8 to *9.25 ton for 20 loads. Straw, 
four loads, sold at *7 to *8. Straw, loose,
^"pressed liogs firmer at *6.30 to $6.50 for 

$.10 to *6.15 for heavy.

.*0 85% *0 87

. 0 86% 0 87
0 77 0 78

'.30 0 34

.' 27 0 27%
45 0 46

REINHARDT & CO.’Y.Actual. 
14.82% to .... 
14.85 to 4.85%

ASSIGNEE,Sterling, 60 days... .| 
“ demand .. | ONTARIO BE CHftMBERS,

Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864,

Lager Brewers Toronto.

Toronto Slock Merkel.
1 p.m.
Ask.

Railway Seles.
The Association of General Freight Agents 

held their quarterly meeting at Montreal
' Ttm Canadlnn Pacific Railway have given 
an order to the (tanadlnn Locomotive En
gine Company of Kingston to build fifteen 
new tanks. „ , ...

The remains of L. W. Burke, one of the 
victims of the London disaster, passed 
through the city yesterday eu route for 
Stirling, where tbe body will be Interred. 
The remains were In charge of the Cana
dian Kxprese Company.

The «mount of rolling stock reported u.v 
the Canadian Pacific Hallway at the cno 
of December, 1897, was a« follows: Box 
cars, 12,600; stock cars. 1065; refrigerators, 
4890; oil tanks, 6; conductors' runs, 318: 
ventilator cars, 46; passenger coaches, 7b0; 
boarding or living cars, 497; locomotives, 
649; general cars, 270-the grand totaJ bc-
^Tlu^gross earnings of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway for the year 1897 were $24,046,792. 
In 1896 they wen* $20,881,596, showing an 
increase of $3.365,190.

Tbe increase** In earnings of the Grand 
Trunk last month were the largest for the 
year. The earnings for the fourth week of 
December were $731.769, ns i-ouipa/red with 
$662 506 for the corresponding week last 

— e increases for December were 
First week. $07,146: second 

: third week, $21,508: fourth 
3> a total for the month of

3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. > 246241 236
101 100 
233 227

176

241Montreal ...» ..
Untuilo ................
Toronto ................
Merchants' ....
Commerce............
Imperial .... ..
Dominion.............
Standard ..............
Hamilton .............
Nova Scotia ...
Ottaxva .................
British America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Lfcfe .. 
Consumers'. Gas ..
Montreal Gas ............190%
Dominion Tele. .., 132 
Ontario & Qu'Ap...
C. N W L Co. pref.. 54
C 1» R Stock ............ 82'4
Toronto JSJectrlc .. 136*4 
do. do. new ... 

General Electric .
do. nref. ..............

Coin Cable Co. .... «a».* 
do. coup, bemds.. 105 
do. reg. bonds ... 105

Bell Telephone .............
do. bonds .....................

Rich. & Ontario .. 110 
Toronto Railway .. 89% 
Empress Mining ..
O T K, guar ............ 71%

do. 1st pref............  50%
Brit Can. L & Inv. 106
R & L Assn................ _
Can L & N I Co... 1
Canada Perm............ 113
do. do. 20 p.c..............

Canadian S.&L...................
Central Can. Loan . 125 
Dorn S & I Soc.... 78 
Freehold L & S.... 106

rde'üt. iPfi

Offloe-
83 Front Street West,

oei'upatiou
here."WILLIAM FAHEYlight, and

Grain-
Wheat, white, bush...

“ red, brn^h ...
se, Dush .. 

Barley, bush.
Rye. bush. .
Oats, bush.*.
Pens. bu?h.. 
Buckwheat.

234
. 180 
. 135

180 Toronto»Tel. 117.

Hugh Cameron, Agent.
135 134%
1(10 189%
252 249

172 170

CONSULTING ACCOUNTANT 
AND AUDITOR

Room 7, 49 King 8t. W.

EPPS’S^ COCOA

Anglo-Je»a»<
London, Jan. 7.—Aj 

despatch from Sluingl 
an Anglo-Japanese «114 
ed there in weJl-iafoi 
11anee to m-ainrtaln tlti 
tand Corea and to <UH 
of Corea under the .H 
land, Russia and Jap;

The Daily Graphic 
from Baron Hay ash 
Ambassador to Rus^hj 
eminent, lntlm/vting u 
German Ain»bassod*»d 
Prince von Itodolln, 
existed between Geri 
reference to the mej

190
250

»!
246goo

j171
%

bush............ 120 i'Ji'i 
164% 104

i»i% ïiî>%

132 130%

S'" Èï%
I8#

120 119

34
101%

-
Red clover, bush, ....
Alslke clover, bush................ J 25
Timothy, bush. .......................1
Beans, white, bush............ 0 60

But and Hirnw—
H”y’bal7d.t0(âirs ..................... 8 00

Straw, sheaf, per ton -. 7 00
“ loose, ton ..........  4 oo

baled, cars .................4 60

..$3 40 to $3 60 
4 00

i1 35ill ENGLISH0 70 48%
reived tbe 
New York:

The stork market developed decidedly bet
ter undertone to day and recovered nearly 
all the losses sustained since Monday. There 
was no news to cause this change. It was 
simply brought about by subsidence of a g 
gressive bear prcwmro omd liquidation by 
short-walsted bulls and efforts of tile shorts 
to cover. Traders found It rather easy to 
depress prices as long ns they continued to 
sell, but quite difficult to get back stocks 
when they tried to cover. Money contin
ued In liberal supply at 3 to 3%. and there 
were no Indications of any future atrln- 
geucy Foreigners sold about 15,900 shares 
of stock*, but later in the day bought must 
of them back. The Chinese situation I» re
ported by late press cables as decidedly 
here peaceful. Tbe tone at the close was 
strong, and final prices were generally the 
highest, showing net gains of 1 to 2 per

OCOAbreakfat g
fplKpvAttfipÆM
Merits :

.$S 00 to $9 25 
8 50 
8 00 
5 00 
5 00

0 lstlnctlvePossesses the
120

'.IS98
DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 

SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 
Grateful and Comforting 

to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 
Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled, j

In Ouerter-Pounds .Tins only. . 3
Prepared by JAMES EPPS A CO, 

Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, J 
London, England.

. 107
3*0% 180*4 
lor»i/t 105 
105% 105 
174 172
120 118 
110 107
89% 89 
6 5

71% 71

TUAT CU1\
Dairy Prwluris -

Butter, lb. rolls ..........
r^ls'".. 

lots

.$0 16 to $0 18 
. 0 18 
. 0 14 .
. 0 17 
. 0 20 
. 0 09

'll Great Britain will. « 
lee It and In.Is

London, .Tan. 6.-1 
relient antlioritjr tl 
Great Britain gun 
Chinese loan, the 
will take the ford 
the opening of iv"j 
to aB nations alik 

The tinancinl ail
eaya it is rei*irt«,|
chang? that the Bn 
arouifed to guarad 
of £10,000,000 at :J 
of isstc to be 110.

0 21" creamc 
large

Eggs, fresh, case
fresh, per doz.

Cheese, per lb............
Fresh Meals 

Beef, hindquarters, ewt.. 
" forequarters, cwt...

ewt................................
each ..............................

0 1(1 ;fi 18
n 25year, 

as followX 
week, *63.Aj 
week. *109,1 
*261,781.

OUR DOC CART SLEICH.
Up to date and very attractive. 
Painted In all the newest 

colors.
See the large display at

0 10%
580050 to $7 50

5 0000 757 5000Lamb.

Mutton, carcase, cwt
H. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle*

Thomn's'1 i,Eclectrlc”60U for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles circled a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
no ins I am now out on the road and ex- 
Sosed to nil kinds of weather, hut have 
Sever been troubled with rheumatism 
Blncc. I, however, keep a hoi tie of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as It did so much for 
me.’*

3 90 4 50 
5 00 « 00 
7 no 8 00
6 30 6 40 
6 10 6 20

GUY’S CARRIAGE WORKS, miîdland as JONR». 
General Insurance Agent* Mall Building j

ui c ice. ;uti:. mt. reulaKu 
.-.usi-i MC. JO.N Ed. to-ii.

Comoamea hunressntsa: 
dcuttlsh Union & National of tklluburgh. 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America 
canaua Accident Assurance Co. *”

Veal, carcase, cwt................
Hogs, dressed, light .... 

'• “ heavy ....
<

129 Queen St. East, Toronto.
TELEPHONES (Poultry -

Chickens, per pair ...
Ducks, per pair ....
Geese, per 111................
Tnrkeys, per lb............

Frnll and Vegetables -
Apples, per bbl.......................*2 00 to $2 50

do. do. 20 
Hamilton Prov 
H iiron A Erie ... .

do. dn. 29 n.c... 
Imperial L. & I. ... 1 
l-nndod B. & L..............

Rise In Grand Trunks,
New York. Jan. 5—The Evening 

financial cable from London says: 
stock markc-s have been quiet but strong 
to-day. The feature was the rise In Grand

only those who have had experience can 
tell the tortures corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pa"n 
Might and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed I

..*0 30 to *n 60 
.. 0 59 
.. 0 05 

0 07

0 70 
0 07

Post's
The

0 09 Knulsa Cruiser
Port Said, Janj 

cruiser Bossia, 12,<rd
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